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Enjoy Great Wines, Hand-Crafted Cocktails
& Whiskys From Around The World

THE CORNER•ACADEMY
考恩预约品鉴店

86 Harbin Rd., Heping District. Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道86号

T: +86 22 27119871

Memorable And Personalized 
Dinning Experience

THE CORNER•CHANCE
考恩餐饮&文化空间

101-102 Harbin Rd., Heping District. Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道102增101号

T: +86 22 83219717

Contact  : 18526437988 

Tianjin, Nankai District, Aoti Road, 
Senao Golf Driving Range

Book a free trial lesson now!

Junior & adult programs

International Pga certified coaches

FYLA GOLF
International Golf Academy 
飞乐国际高尔夫学院
Address: Senao Golf Driving Range,
Aoti Road, Nankai District, Tianjin
天津市南开区奥体道森奥高尔夫练习场

Tel: 18526437988 

GANG GANG 
Bread & Wine
冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店

Address:
Olympic Tower

No.104, Chengdu Road
Heping District, Tianjin

和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104

Tel: +86 22 2334 5716 
Opening: 7:00 - 22:00

It's Free over 100RMB!
点餐超过100元免配送费！

Delivery can be made everyday

Order one day earlier until 14:00am
We accept orders by e-mail or Wechat

E-mail: delivery@gangxgang.com
Wechat: yushengsensen

DELIVERY

An ExquisitE itAliAn Dining ExpEriEncE
 Italian Restaurant & Café

www.bellavitaconcept.com

Florentia Village Outlet Mall
North Qianjin Road
Wuquing District, 301700 Tianjin
武清区前进道北侧佛罗伦萨小镇Food-5

telephone: 022 59698238



Hi Friends, 

On 31 August 2019, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin in Exclusive Partnership with Business Tianjin 
Magazine, Tianjin Plus Magazine and German Chamber of Commerce in China - North, 
was hosted the fourth annual Tianjin River Fun Run. More than 500 people joined us for a 
Saturday morning 5km run along the picturesque banks of Haihe River, concluding with a 
sumptuous buffet breakfast. Participants had fun, won prizes, and supported the Healing 
Young Hearts charity. The idea behind the fun run was to bring community together with 
activities and events to promote a healthy 'lifestyle' in Tianjin. 
Proceeds from the Tianjin River Fun Run 100,888 RMB, has gone to Healing Young Hearts 
Foundation, helping to create and distribute hospital activity packs for children undergoing 
hospital treatment for life-threatening diseases. Fantastic community effort!
We spoke this month with the Second Master of Wellington College International Tianjin, Mr. 
Raja Ali, to better understand the school’s unique positioning in developing Wellingtonians. 
Wellington College International Tianjin enjoys a great reputation as a provider of the 
very best of British Education in the region, and they are preparing future generations of 
graduates capable of facing the challenges and opportunities of an ever-changing world.
On the 15th day of the 8th month of the lunar calendar, Mid-Autumn Festival is celebrated 
with its full moon occurrence. Around this time, the moon is in its brightest and roundest 
appearance. Chinese families spend and make quality time for each other. The primary 
reason why the festival is still treated special is because of the time that each family member 
can cherish, while eating mooncakes together and enjoying the moon-gazing night. 
The round shape of a mooncake represents completeness and reunion with loved ones, and 
eating together with families of friends while watching the moon symbolizes harmony and 
unity. The festival serves as a Thanksgiving Day for a successful harvest, while praying for a 
better future. With mooncakes all over, come the traditional lanterns as a symbol of fertility. 
The exchange of mooncakes from families and friends is noteworthy. 
On September 13th of 2019 is this year Mid-Autumn Festival and a Tianjin Dragon Boat 
Race will be staged. We hope everyone spend the Mid-Autumn Festival on the bank of the 
magnificent Haihe River and enjoy a great Dragon Boat Festival. You can read the details 
inside of this issue. The boat of Tianjin International Charity Team (TICT) is organized by 
Tianjin Dragon Boat Association and Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin with the support of BTAC and 
Tianjin Plus Magazine to raise funds for the Cathay Future Foundation “Healing Young Hearts 
Program”. TICT is composed of 26 paddlers from more than 18 countries that are living in 
Tianjin. It has raised for the charity more than RMB15,000, and each paddler has paid RMB600 
for the seat that is donated fully to the charity program.
Best wishes,  
Sandy Moore   |    Managing Editor   |    Tianjin Plus Magazine   

SUBSCRIBE
BEST GIFT TO YOURSELF AND YOUR FRIENDS

Subscription Price for Tianjin Plus
3 issues = 75rmb
6 issues = 135rmb (10% discount)
12 issues =  240rmb (20% discount)

SPECIAL JOIN SUBSCRIPTION
Business Tianjin Magazine + Tianjin Plus Magazine 
ADDITIONAL discount of 30% discount
3 issues = 108 RMB 
6 issues = 195 RMB + GIFT: POWER BANK for Mobile Phone  
12 issues = 348 RMB + GIFT: MEMORY STICK, USB 3.0

 SUBSCRIBE
by taken photo of your business card (or your friend) and send to us by Wechat scanning this QR Code.
Or send an email to subscribe@tianjinplus.com

30%
DISCOUNT

Follow us 
on Wechat!

Managing Editor
Sandy Moore

managingeditor@tianjinplus.com

Advertising Agency
InterMediaChina

advertising@tianjinplus.com 

Publishing Date
September 2019

Tianjin Plus is a Lifestyle Magazine. 
For Members ONLY 

www. tianjinplus. com

ISSN  2076-3743
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To include your event, email: editor@tianjinplus.com

Date:  Sat-Sun, Sep 7-8th 
Time:  19:30
Price:  180,280,480,580,680,880
1060.8(680x2),1320(880x2)
Venue: Opera House, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅

BeyonD Sin By eifman BalleT 
of ST. PeTerSBurg

俄罗斯圣彼得堡艾夫曼芭蕾舞团
芭蕾舞剧《卡拉马佐夫兄弟》

Calendar  2019 September  2019 September

10
Date:  Tue, Sep 10th 
Time:  19:30
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

alexey SokoloV Piano reciTal

俄罗斯钢琴大师索科洛夫携优秀
青年钢琴家们专场音乐会8 

Tue Wed

- Type of tickets
   票档位:
- Number of Tickets 
   张数: 
- Your name 
 您的姓名:
- Phone number 
 联系电话:
- Address 
 邮寄地址:

2. Scan Qr coDe 
    and send to us your information:
扫描下面二维码发送您的信息

1.  Scan Qr 
coDe To
Buy TickeT!

扫描下面二
维码购票

Date:  Fri-Sun, Sep 13-15th 
Time:  19:30; 14:00
Price:  180,280,480,680,880,1080
Venue: Opera House, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅

french muSical 
'noTre Dame De PariS'

法国音乐剧《巴黎圣母院》

To include your event, email: editor@tianjinplus.com
Calendar

The smash-hit French musical "Notre Dame 
de Paris," based on the eponymous novel by 
Victor Hugo, will be staged at Tianjin Grand 
Theatre.

Set against the backdrop of Paris in 1482, 
the musical tells a love tragedy between 
a young and beautiful gypsy girl named 
Esmeralda and Quasimodo, the hunchback 
bell-ringer of Notre Dame.

The production directed by Gilles Amado 
features unforgettable music composed 
by Riccardo Cocciante with lyrics by Luc 
Plamondon. Since its premiere in Paris in 
1998, the musical has enjoyed worldwide 
success.

Date:  Sat, Sep 14th 
Time:  19:30
Price:  50,80,180
Venue: Vision Hill Art Centre

智慧山飞鸟剧场

Tango concerT By our Tango 
orcheSTra

“探戈靈魂” OUR TANGO乐团
探戈音乐会

Date:  Wed, Sep 11th 
Time:  19:30
Price:  180,280,380,500,620,780
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

ST. PeTerSBurg SymPhony 
orcheSTra, ruSSia concerT

指挥尼古拉·阿列克谢耶夫与俄罗斯圣
彼得堡交响乐团音乐会

13-1511 Fri-Sun

Date:  Thu-Fri, Sep 5-6th
Time:  19:30
Price:  180,280,480,580,680,880
1060.8(680x2),1320(880x2)
Venue: Opera House, 
Tianjin Grand Theatre
天津大剧院歌剧厅

anna karenina By eifman BalleT 
of ST. PeTerSBurg

俄罗斯圣彼得堡艾夫曼芭蕾舞
团·芭蕾舞剧《安娜·卡列尼娜》

The Eifman Ballet of St. Petersburg was 
established by Boris Eifman in 1977, who 
himself has created more than forty ballet 
performances and obtained honorary titles, 
such as the People’s Artist of Russia, the 
Laureate of the State Prize of the Russian 
Federation and many others. Boris Eifman’s 
ballet are performing Anna Karenina in 
Tianjin on September 5th and 6th. By 
setting aside all secondary storylines in Leo 
Tolstoy’s novel, the choreographer focused 
on the love triangle “Anna - Karenin - 
Vronsky”.

"Man is a mystery. It needs to be unravelled, 
and if you spend your whole life unravelling 
it, don't say that you've wasted time. I am 
studying that mystery because I want to 
be a human being.” These words of Fyodor 
Dostoevsky perfectly match the task of 
describing the ballet life of Boris Eifman, 
who in each of his works intently and 
earnestly studies the most complicated 
aspects of life and spirit.

T h e  B e y o n d  S i n  b a l l e t  i s  a  n e w 
c h o r e o g r a p h i c  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  o f 
Dostoevsk y ’s  novel  “ The Brothers 
Karamazov”. By having fundamentally 
rethought  and rewor ked h is  own 
earlier world renowned production The 
Karamazovs of 1995, also based on this 
timeless masterpiece of Russian literature, 
Boris Eifman created an emotionally rich 
and full of philosophy psychodrama ballet.

Alexey Sokolov is the I prize and Grand 
Prix Winner of the Yamaha Grand Prize 
International Piano Competition in Italy, 
Honorary Professor of Tianjin Conservatory, 
the bearer of a special diploma and 
UNICEF prize as the best teacher of UNICEF 
International Piano Competition, the 
winner of "Haihe Friendship" Tianjin City 
Award established by the city of Tianjin 
and “Award of Merit” of the Government of 
China for a major contribution to cultural 
achievements. 

Professor Alexey Sokolov graduated the 
oldest music University of Russia – St. 
Petersburg Conservatory. Alexey Sokolov 
has been a professor of State Herzen 
Pedagogical University in St. Petersburg 
from 1997 till 1999 at the Department of 
Special Piano and later, in 1999, he was 
delegated by St. Petersburg Conservatory 
to China as an official representative of the 
conservatory. 

Conductor: Nikolay Alexeev

Nikolay Alexeev - People's Artist of 
Russia, deputy Artistic Director of the St. 
Petersburg Philharmonia graduated from 
the Leningrad Choral College named after 
M. I. Glinka and the Leningrad Conservatory, 
where he studied choral conducting with 
A. Mikhailov and opera and symphony 
conducting with M. Jansons. 

The St. Petersburg Symphony Orchestra 
traces its history back to 1931. For more 
than two decades, the orchestra’s activity 
was linked with the Leningrad Radio – at 
first a concert orchestra, and soon as a large 
Symphony Orchestra.

Thu - Fri05-06 07-08 Sat-Sun 14 Sat

12 13September 2019 September 2019
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To include your event, email: editor@tianjinplus.com
Calendar 2019 September

Date:  Sun, Sep 22nd 
Time:  15:00
Price:  100,120,180,280,380,480,580
Venue: Jinwan Grand Theatre

天津津湾大剧院

The merSey BelleS ukulele

500 Miles-英国梅西贝丝尤克里里
UkUlele弹唱音乐会

Date:  Sun, Sep 22nd 
Time:  19:30
Price:  80,120,180,280,380
Venue: Jinwan Grand Theatre

天津津湾大剧院

caSTle in The Sky By 
muSic fanS claSSical 

“天空之城”--久石让&宫崎骏动漫
经典音乐作品演奏会

Fri

Date:  Wed, Oct 16th 
Time:  19:30
Price:  80,120,180,280,380
450 (280*2), 600 (380*2)
Venue: Jinwan Grand Theatre
天津津湾大剧院

WuThering heighTS By 
chaPTerhouSe TheaTre 
BriTain
英文原版话剧《呼啸山庄》

L a u r a  Tu r n e r ' s  s t a g e  a d a p t a t i o n  o f 
Wuthering Heights will be brought to 
life by Chapterhouse Theatre Company: 
A British touring theatre company that 
have been producing high quality theatre 
internationally for almost two decades. 
Emily Brontë's only novel was first published 
in 1847 and has become a classic piece 
of English literature. It is a love story that 
challenged strict Victorian ideals regarding 
religious hypocrisy, morality, social classes 
and gender inequality,  and has been 
adapted countless times. Performance is in 
English with Chinese subtitles.

Thibault Cauvin is certainly one of the most 
talented, charismatic and sought-after 
guitarists at the moment. He started touring 
more than ten years ago and never stopped 
since. Cauvin performed as a soloist in 
120 countries on the most prestigious 
stages: Carnegie Hall in New York, Shanghai 
Concert Hall, Tchaikovsky Hall in Moscow, 
Wigmore Hall in London, GAM in Santiago 
de Chile, the Théâtre des Champs Elysées in 
Paris, Gasteig in Munich, and many others. 
He releases his eighth album, which follows 
his two very popular and critically acclaimed 
previous albums, « Le Voyage d’Albéniz », 
recorded at the Château Lafite-Rothschild 
in 2014 and « Danse avec Scarlatti » in 
2013. These albums are available in many 
countries and can be found on several 
compilations bringing together the music 
that has marked the past few years. 

Date:  Sat, Oct 19th 
Time:  19:30
Price:  100,160,260
Venue: Concert Hall, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院音乐厅

ThiBaulT cauVin reciTal

城市之音——法国古典吉他演奏家蒂
博·考文独奏音乐会

Date:  Fri, Sep 27th 
Time:  19:30
Price:  180,280,380,480
Venue: Opera House, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅

coSTanTino carrara moVie 
& PoP concerT
意大利当红治愈系钢琴家——康斯坦丁
诺·卡拉拉电影流行音乐会

1627
Date:  Wed, Sep 18
Time: 19:30
Price: 180,280,380,480
Venue: Opera House, Tianjin Grand 
Theatre
天津大剧院 歌剧厅

macBeTh

莎士比亚经典巨著 戏剧《麦克白》

A dark thriller, as well as a profound study 
of the nature and allure of evil, "Macbeth" 
was TNT theatre Britain's first Shakespeare 
production and the troupe has presented 
the play in 31 countries and 267 cities 
worldwide since its premier performance 
in 2000. This full-blooded production 
unleashes the vital power of Shakespeare's 
dark masterpiece, blending a highly 
physical style, a well-integrated musical 
score and a dynamic interpretation of the 
Shakespearean verse that has generated 
enthusiasm from audiences and critics 
alike.

 As with many of Shakespeare's works, 
the plot is universal. A warrior - Macbeth 
- encounters three witches who predict 
that one day he will be the king. Unable 
to resist the temptation, Macbeth and his 
wife secretly murder the king and claim the 
crown. 

The Mersey Belles are a collective musical 
group, which takes you on a trip down 
memory lane infusing the ukulele with 
fabulous renditions of all the old classics 
from the 20's right up to the 50's, while 
making songs from the 21st century sound 
even better than they do on the wireless 
radio!

"The Mersey Belles put on a spell-binding 
performance. They filled the impressive 
hall with beautiful melodies and had the 
audience in the palm of their hand from 
start to finish." - Producer & Co-Director of 
Grand Northern Ukulele Festival 

"English uke chanteuses, who channel a 
retro vibe in pursuit of modern-day fun." - 
Ukulele Magazine 

"The Mersey Belles are truly unique and 
a breath of fresh air in the entertainment 
industry. They are happy, upbeat and love 
what they do!" - Director of “Our Kid Brother”

It's not Disney on Ice, but this multimedia 
concert featuring songs from Studio 
Ghibli animated classics - including the 
eponymous Laputa: Castle in the Sky, 
as well as Kiki's Delivery Service, My 
Neighbour Totoro, Princess Mononoke 
and the Oscar-winning Spirited Away 
(all created with the immense talents of 
composer Joe Hisaishi and director Hayao 
Miyazaki) - has a charm and appeal that 
fans of the Japanese animation studio 
won't want to miss.

MFC is a professional chamber orchestra 
founded in 2015 with her stage debut. 
Based on classical music and a wide range 
of instruments (Chamber arrangement 
includes piano, string quartet, clarinet 
and percussion instruments), MFC exerts 
herself to create, interpret and rearrange 
classical music, as well as popular music to 
the adaption of chamber characteristics, 
refreshingly breeding into modern-classical 
style.

Costantino Carrara is an Italian pianist 
and composer. In 2011, he started a 
YouTube channel just for fun, and he 
started uploading some of his favourite 
arrangements: now he has more than 100 
million views and 600,000 subscribers. 

Costantino was born in Bitonto in 1997 
and since a young age, when he was 
given a keyboard by his grandparents, 
he discovered the attractive world of 
music. At the age of 12, he began to take 
piano lessons and after only a short time 
he decided to start his own YouTube 
channel, uploading his earliest, but already 
impressive performances.

He studied classical piano at the "N. 
Piccinni" Music Academy (Bari, IT) for two 
years, but then decided to change artistic 
direction and he's now studying jazz piano 
at the same Academy. 
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Shangri-La hoteL, tianjin
Four Hands French Gala Dinner 

Four SeaSonS hoteL tianjin

Yan Yuan internationaL hoteL
Thai Special Dinner Buffet 

Located on the 9th floor of Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, Gusto Bar and Aria on 9 Sky 
Garden introduces the special and customizable “Highball Cocktails”, which tasted 
refreshing and are suitable for Summer. Guest can select from varied liquors like 
Whisky, Vodka, Gin and more to be mixed with different soda to make an exclusive 
highball cocktail. CNY 90+15%/glass during 12 August~30 September 2019.

At the same time, Gusto Bar debuts the new snack menu featuring varied exquisite 
and tempting light delicacies to be paired with different drinks. Inclusive of Gusto 
Sliders with Truffle Fries, Pan-seared Goose Liver, Short Rib Tacos, Fried Calamari, 
Hand-cut Potato Veggies and more. Valid from 12 August 2019 onwards by a la 
carte. 

Terrace café has promote the Thai Special dinner buffet at every Thursday dinner. 
Tom yam Kung soup, Satay chicken skewer, Thai chicken wrapped in vanilla leaves, 
Thai king prawn spring roll, fish cake, Seafood rice noodle salad, Thai green papaya 
salad and Thai style curry etc.
Even you have ever been to Thailand, but you will still know Thai food is famous all 
over the world. 
Thai snacks are especially famous, Thailand is a tropical country. Cooking ingredients 
are widespread use, such as citronella, lemon leaves, lemon juice, chili and so on. 
Thai dish could adjust human body needs for tropics or summer, all sorts of nutrition 
composition, will get your body balance, therefore we are recommending you come 
to us from now until the end of October.

To find out details of the above news, you can 
contact Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin at  
+86 22 2716 6264 / 6688.

Lovers of French cuisine are in for a treat from 17-21 September as Shangri-La Hotel Tianjin 
welcomes French cuisine Guest Chef Romain Desavis from Montreal, Canada. A highlight of 
the French dining week will be a Four Hands Gala Dinner on 21 September. Chef Romain will 
join our Executive Chef Yvan Collet from Paris to present a six-course menu that captures the 
tasteful romance of the City of Love. Seared scallops with Champagne sabayon and Seared 
duck breast with ginger bread and caramelised orange syrup are some of the essential French 
delights that will be served on the hotel terrace. Café Yun will also be presenting a French 
buffet menu from 17-21 September with regional favourites including Beef Bourguignon, 
Mussels ‘Marinière’, Crab bisque, plus an extensive selection of indulgent French desserts.  

Price: RMB 588 / person without wine, RMB 688 RMB / person with wine
Date: September 21st, 2019
Time: 6:00pm – 9:00pm
Venue: Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin

For more information or reservation please call: 
+86 22 8418 8111.

Riviera of The St. Regis Tianjin invites you to reflect the sparkling summer and 
enjoy the sensory and taste buds of summer. The newly launched ins dishes 
of Riviera restaurant can taste different delicious dishes in a fresh and lively 
atmosphere. Chef Johnny’s selection of "Comfit Honey Melon", "Pan-Fried 
Rougie Foie Gras", "Grilled Wagyu Beef MB6 Cube Roll" sad a series of ins-style 
dishes bring you an elegant and delicate experience.

the St. regiS tianjin

renaiSSance tianjin Lakeview hoteL

intercontinentaL tianjin Yujiapu hoteL & reSidenceS

Oyster Treat: Chef’s Choice 

Enjoy the exclusive ins dishes at Riviera 

Caifenglou Roasted Duck 

Fire House serve you a wide array of freshest oyster this autumn. From 
Kumamoto Oyster to Fine De Claire Oyster, Maris Oyster and Tasmanian 
Oyster… You may enjoy the natural flavors, aromatics and distinct textures 
of various oyster treated by the executive chef. Let this seasonal fresh 
delights to savor your autumn taste.  

September chef’s choice -- areal feast for all the oyster lovers! 

Cai Feng Lou Chinese Restaurant offers a sumptuous menu that focus on traditional local cuisine 
and a selection of authentic Cantonese dishes. 

Roasted Peking Duck has been served in China for more than 1,000 years. In the Liao dynasty, wild 
white ducks were used for the emperor’s hunting. The so-called Pekin variety with its white colour, 
succulent meat and slim body, is well known to be the best for this method of cooking.

Our Roasted Duck is prepared in a traditional wood-fired oven by our Duck Master Chef. The ducks 
are feed on spring water, fish and shrimp, they go through a careful preparation process and then 
perfectly roasted with fragrant apricot hardwood.

The carefully crafted method ensures the roasted duck is prized for its thin, crispy skin, succulent 
meat and is expertly carved in front of the diners by our Chef.

Price: RMB1888 per set

Time: 11:30 - 14:30; 17:30 – 22:30

Date: Valid until September 30th 

Venue: Riviera of the St. Regis Tianjin

Customizable Highball Cocktails and 
New Snack Menu at Gusto Bar 

Highball Cocktails

Price: RMB 90+15%/glass
Date: Until September 30st, 2019
Venue: Gusto Bar & Aria on 9 Sky Garden

New snack menu

Price:  A la carte

Date: Valid from August 12th

Venue: Gusto Bar

Date: Every Thursday 
Time: 18:00-21:30
Venue: Yan Yuan Hotel, 1F, Terrace Café

For more information please contact Yan Yuan 
International Hotel on: 
+86 22 2731 3388 ext. 1850.

For more information or reservation please call: 
+86 22 5830 9962.

Price: Starting from RMB 58/each
Marriott Bonvoy member, 
Club Marriott member and in-house guest enjoy 30% off. 
Date: September 1st -  October 31st

Venue: Fire House, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel
For more information please contact 
+86 22 5822 3150/3151.

Price: RMB308 per set
Date: Monday to Friday 
Time: 11:30-14:00
Venue: InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu Hotel & Residences For more information please contact 

 +86 22 5986 8888.
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By Rose Salas

What Makes 
Mid-autuMn FeStivaL 

Special and coMMeMoraTive

On the 15th day of the 8th month of the lunar calendar, Mid-Autumn 
Festival is celebrated with its full moon occurrence. Around this 
time, the moon is in its brightest and roundest appearance. Also 

known as the Harvest Festival, Chinese people, as well as Vietnamese, 
Japanese and Koreans, commemorate this event as they gather, have 
thanksgiving and say prayers for their loved ones. In such tradition and 
belief, the centre and significant part of the celebration is the moon 
worship.

The Chinese’ ancient tradition included people’s worship for the moon since 
the Zhou dynasty and officially became a celebration in the Tang dynasty.  The 
sacrificial ceremonies were founded by the belief that the moon’s movement 
is related to the change in season and agriculture abundance. As a way of 
expressing their gratitude and thanks, they worship the moon for giving them 
bountiful and overflowing harvest. This event became part of the custom and 
traditions that is still present up to this day.

M i d - A u t u m n  F e s t i v a l  i s  a l s o  a 
commemoration of the legend and 
romantic story of Chang’e, who fled to the 
moon and became its spirit. The mooncake 
became a symbol of the sacrifices that 
Chang’e’s husband offered and sacrificed 
for her disappearance. According to the 
legend, as soon as people came to know 
about what happened to Chang’e, they 
participated in the activity of offering 
mooncakes, thus, making it the official 
food of the festival. 

Modern activitieS 
that highLight 
the Mid-autuMn 
FeStivaL
Chinese families spend and make quality 
time for each other. If the holiday falls 
close to the Golden Week, the holidays 
were combined. The primary reason 
why the festival is still treated special 
is because of the time that each family 
member can cherish, while eating 
mooncakes together and enjoying the 
moon-gazing night. The round shape of 
a mooncake represents completeness 
and reunion with loved ones. Eating 
together  with famil ies  of  f r iends 
while watching the moon symbolizes 
harmony and unity. The festival serves 
as a Thanksgiving Day for a successful 
harvest, while praying for a better future.

Neighbouring countries take part in 
the celebration by selling moon cakes 
in supermarkets and prestige hotels. 
Each mooncake is packed that it looks 
beautiful and classy in red and gold 
boxes. Some companies participate 

by giving mooncakes with specialized 
greeting cards to clients as a way of 
showing gratitude for having business 
with them. In the Philippines, the 
Chinese-Filipino community plays the 
mid-autumn gambling called Pua Tiong 
Chiu, a game of chance using dice.

With mooncakes all over, come the 
traditional lanterns as a symbol of fertility. 
These lanterns tell about the old tradition 
where people used candle-lit and paper 
materials, serving as their guide during 
the moon gazing. But in today’s modern 
observance, more luxurious and life-size 
light designs are shown in the streets; 
making the occasion brighter, and a 
remarkable experience as the young 
generation learn the story and feel the 
true spirit of the celebration. A splendid 
and fascinating display of fireworks 
accentuates the beautiful night sky.

The exchange of mooncakes from 
families and friends is noteworthy. It is 
not just a symbol of this well-celebrated 
festival, but the gesture leaves a lasting 
legacy that reminds everyone that no 
matter what, families will remain to be 
a refuge and source of true happiness. 
Generations will come and go as certain 
custom and tradition may change. But 
the communion and ties that we build 
with families and friends in our lifetime 
will always be indispensable. This is 
what makes every mid-autumn festival 
celebration special and commemorative. 
This thousand-year-old tradition is truly 
captivating!

 为什么中秋节特别并值得纪念
农历八月十五日，庆祝中秋节。在这样的
传统和信仰中，庆祝活动的中心和重要部
分是赏月。中国的古代传统包括自周朝以
来人们对月亮的崇拜，并正式成为唐代的
庆典。祭祀仪式的基础是月亮的圆缺与季
节和农业丰富的变化有关。

中秋节也是对嫦娥奔向月球的传奇浪漫故
事的纪念。月饼成了嫦娥的丈夫为她失踪
而牺牲的象征。根据传说，月饼成为节日
的官方食品。

中秋节的现代活动
如果假期接近黄金周，两个假期将结合在
一起。节日被特别对待的主要原因，是每
个家庭成员在一起吃月饼和赏月是美好的
时光。月饼的圆形表示与亲人的团圆。在
观看月亮的同时与朋友家人一起吃饭，象
征着和谐与统一。

超市和高档酒店出售月饼来参加庆祝活
动。每个月饼都是红色和金色的盒子，看
起来漂亮而优雅。一些公司向客户提供带
有专门贺卡的月饼，以表达对与他们开展
业务的感激之情。

传统的灯笼成为节日的象征。这些灯笼讲
述了人们使用烛光和纸质材料的古老传
统。但在今天的现代纪念活动中，街道上
展示了更豪华和真人大小的彩灯，当年轻
一代学习故事并感受到庆祝的真正精神
时，同时获得非凡的体验。

随着某些习俗和传统发生变化，世代变
迁。但是，在我们的一生中，我们与家人
和朋友建立的共融关系将永远不可或缺。
这就是每个中秋节庆祝活动特别和值得纪
念的原因。这个有着千年历史的传统真是
令人着迷！
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Beijing Zoo, 
Běijīngdòng 

wùyuán in pinyin 
or 北京动物
园 Mandarin 

Chinese is located 
in Xicheng District 
in the west of the 
city, a little way to 
the north west of 

tiananmen Square

Beijing Zoo
A Guide to

How to get to the Zoo
Metro: The metro line 4 will take you to 
Dongwuyuan (Beijing Zoo) Station. Take 
the B exit and you can see the Zoo’s South 
entrance from here.

Bus: Several bus lines are available to 
reach the Zoo. You can use 27, 87, 105, 
107, 111, 332, 347, 360, 362, 534, 563, 
632, special lines 4 or 19, Yuntong buses’ 
numbers 104, 105 or 106. Exit the bus at 
Dongwuyuan stop.

Boat: There are boats that operate 
between the Beijing Exhibition Centre 
and the Summer Palace. One of the stops 
is at the Zoo. The boat takes around 5 or 
10 minutes to reach the Zoo from the 
exhibition centre and around 45 minutes 
from the Summer Palace.

The admission fee
The entry fee for the Zoo costs CNY15 
from April until October, and CNY10 from 
November to the next March. A combo 

ticket is available to include entry to the 
Panda Hall for an additional CNY4. Entry to 
the Beijing Aquarium (located inside the 
Zoo) is CNY150. There is free entry into the 
Zoo and aquarium for children below 1.2 
metres in height.

Hours of Opening
The Zoo is open every day from 7.30am. It 
closes at 6pm from April until October. The 
closing time from November to March is 
at 5pm. The Aquarium is open from 9am 
until 5.30pm from April until October, and 
from 10am until 4.30pm from November 
until March.

Other important information
The address of the Zoo:
137 Xizhimenwai Street, Beijing.

The telephone number:  
010-68390274

The official websit:
http://www.beijingzoo.com 
(only available in Chinese, no English version available)

The History of Beijing Zoo
Beijing Zoo was first opened in 1908, when it was 
known as the Garden of Ten Thousand Animals or 
Wanshengyaun. After the collapse of the Qing Dynasty 
it was renamed as the Western Suburbs Park or Xijiao 
Gongyuan. It was not officially known as Beijing Zoo 
until 1955. The Zoo covers an area of 90 hectares or 
over 50,000 square metres. The animal areas and 
buildings, known as Halls, are more than 30 in total 
and include the Monkey enclosure, panda hall, the lion 
and tiger hall, elephant hall and several others. In total 
there are over 600 species of animals on show, with an 
animal population in excess of 7,000 animals.

Pandas at the Zoo
Pandas have been a permanent attraction at the Zoo 
since they were first introduced in 1955. The Panda Hall 
has over the years become a highlight of Beijing Zoo 
and this importance is reflected in the Zoo’s opening 
of a panda breeding and research centre. This centre 
completes important work in the areas of scientific 
research and studies into the behaviour of pandas. 
Beijing Zoo is one of the best places to see pandas 
outside of their natural habitat of Sichuan province.

Arrivals of several species of Animal
The late 1950s saw the arrival of several animal species 
to Beijing Zoo for the first time. This expansion brought 
bears, elephants, lions, tigers and songbirds. From 
the African continent there was the arrival of animals, 
such as the hippopotamus, rhinoceros, antelopes and 
giraffes. Further expansions saw the development 
of gorilla areas, cages containing leaf-monkeys and 
eventually more than 100 species of reptiles, including 
crocodiles, were to be found here. There are several 
species of snakes, including pythons in the snake 
house. Other species on show include the European 
wild-ox, polar bears and kangaroos.

Beijing Aquarium
Beijing Aquarium first opened in 1999. It is the largest aquarium 
in China and contains numerous species of fish and other aquatic 
animals. The aquarium also hosts several shows each day; the most 
notable are performed by dolphins and sea lions. The aquarium is 
considered to be one of the top attractions in Beijing and is one of 
the world’s largest inland aquariums. The exhibits on show include 
the highly endangered Chinese sturgeon, sea elephants and sharks. 
Another highlight is the performance by whales in the Ocean Theatre.

北京动物园游览指南

By Jordan Snyder
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LIvInG fROm HAnd 
TO mOUTH
By May Clay

糊口度日
Ming鼓舞人心的故事源自他的祖父，他的祖父来自一个农民家庭，世代依
赖农作生活。他的祖父虽生活在贫困之中，却不满足只温饱，他将妻子带
到城市。他们日夜做饺子以维持生计。
15年过去，他的祖父在这个镇上打响了自己的知名度并开设了自己的餐
厅。现在，明的父亲管理一家餐厅，而明的叔叔负责另外两个。因为明祖
父的财富积累，明有机会到国外学习。
"我的祖父非常穷。事实上，他们的生活只能满足温饱，但他并没有让这些
情况打败他。他通过勤奋建立了一个崭新的未来。"
中国人说，糊口度日就是这个意思。从字面上看，糊口意味着吃粥，而度
日意味着要过去。每天吃粥度过。这绝对不是我们想要的情况。但是当我
们遭遇不幸时，我们应该鼓励自己坚持不懈克服困境。

Other attractions within 
the Zoo
There is a lot of artwork on show 
around the grounds of the Zoo and 
this includes historical relics, such as 
Lamarck Hall. Lamarck (1744- 1829) 
was a famous natural historian from 
France. The hall bearing his name is 
used as a base for Chinese Botanical 
Scientific Research.

The Song Jiaoren Memorial Tower 
was erected to commemorate 
one of the early leaders of the 
Kuomintang. Song Jiaoren (1882- 
1913) was assassinated shortly 
after he was elected the premier of 
China.

Changguan Tower is another site 
of special historical interest. It is a 
two-storey baroque style building 
of a brick and wood construction. 
During the latter years of the 19th 
century it was used by the Empress 
Dowager Cixi (1835- 1908), the 
ruler of the Qing court from 1861 
until her death in 1908. Another 
rumoured occupant of the hall was 
said to have been the founder of 
the Kuomintang, Sun Yat-sen (1866- 
1925).

Support and development 
of the Zoo
Throughout its long history, 
the Beijing Zoo has benefitted 
from the support of the Chinese 
g o ve r n m e n t  t o  o ve r s e e  i t s 
continual development. The Zoo 
enables thousands of daily visitors 
the opportunity to see strange and 
exotic creatures and to learn about 
their lives and habitat. The continual 
development has seen Beijing Zoo 
emerge into one of the largest zoos 
to be found in China.

Review of Beijing Zoo
There are many mixed reactions 
to this Zoo. While the pandas are 
a major attraction, there are only 
a handful of pandas on show here 
and they are mostly kept in solitary 
cages or enclosures. Several animals 
are kept in cramped or inadequate 
conditions and lots of animals 
do not look to be in the best of 
health. There is little doubt that the 
conditions found at this Zoo are not 
to the same standards as you might 
expect to find at a Zoo in a western 
country.

北京动物园位于北京市的西城区，距离天安门西北方向
不远。
如何到达北京动物园
搭乘地铁：地铁4号线到动物园（北京动物园）站下。从
B出口出来，您可以从这里看到动物园的南门。
搭乘公交
如下公交线路均可以到达动物园。您可以使用27，87，
105，107，111，332，347，360，362，534，563，
632，或特殊线路4，19，104，105或106动物园站下
车。
乘船线路
北京展览中心和颐和园之间有公交船。其中一站就是动
物园。从展览中心乘船约5到10分钟到达动物园，从颐和
园出发约要45分钟。
门票费用
4月-10月动物园的门票费为15元人民币，11月-3月为10
元人民币。套票包括进入熊猫馆的额外门票人民币4元。
北京水族馆（位于动物园内）的门票为150元人民币。动
物园和水族馆1.2米以下儿童免费进入。
开放时间
动物园每天7:30开始售票。4月-10月下午6点闭园。 11
月-3月下午5点闭园。水族馆的开放时间为4月-10月上午
9点至下午5点30分， 11月-3月是上午10点至下午4点30
分。
咨询电话及相关信息
地址是北京西直门外大街137号。
电话号码：010-68390274。

官网www.beijingzoo.com（仅支持中文）。

北京动物园的历史
北京动物园1908年首次开放，当时它被称为“万兽园”
或万牲园。清朝灭亡后，它更名为西郊公园。它直到
1955年才被正式称为北京动物园。动物园占地90公顷或
超过50,000平方米。
熊猫馆
自1955年首次推出以来，熊猫一直是动物园的永久景
点。熊猫馆多年来一直是北京动物园的一大亮点，这一
重要性体现在动物园开设熊猫繁育研究中心。
其它动物
20世纪50年代末，其它动物首次进入北京动物园。分别
有熊，大象，狮子，老虎和鸣禽。及非洲大陆的动物，
如河马，犀牛，羚羊和长颈鹿。还有欧洲野牛，北极熊
和袋鼠。
北京水族馆
北京水族馆于1999年首次开放。它是中国最大的水族
馆，包含多种鱼类和其他水生动物。水族馆每天还举办
几场表演。水族馆被认为是北京最著名的景点之一，也
是世界上最大的内陆水族馆之一。展出的展品包括高度
濒危的中华鲟，海象和鲨鱼。
动物园的其他景点
动 物 园 周 围 有 很 多 艺 术 景 点 ， 包 括 历 史 遗 迹 ， 如
Lamarck Hall。拉马克（1744-1829）是法国著名的自
然历史学家。中国植物科学研究的基地就是用他的名字
命名。
宋教仁纪念塔是为了纪念国民党的早期领导人宋教仁
（1882-1913），他在当选总理后不久被暗杀。 畅观楼
是另一个具有特殊历史意义的遗址。这是一幢两层高的
巴洛克式建筑，采用砖木结构。在19世纪后期，慈禧太
后（1835-1908）统治期间修建完成。后来国民党创始
人孙中山先生（1866-1925）曾使用。
动物园的发展
纵观其悠久的历史，北京动物园得益于中国政府的支
持，以促进其持续发展。北京动物园不断发展，成为中
国最大的动物园之一。
北京动物园的问题
虽然大熊猫是动物园一个主要的吸引力，但这里只展示
了一部分大熊猫，它们大多被放在单独的笼子或围栏
里。另外有几种动物被关在狭窄或不适合的状态中，许
多动物看起来并不健康。

Moving across the world alone is not easy. Ming believes in hard work and his 
diligence has provided him a decent life in this foreign land. His inspirational 
story roots from his grandfather, who came from a family of farmers 
depending on agriculture in a rural area in China. 

Living in poverty, his grandfather, however, refused to live from hand to mouth 
and took his wife to the city. They made dumplings day and night to make 
ends meet. They wanted to give their children a brighter future and endured 
great difficulty. 

It was a small business and they only saved so little from it. Nevertheless, 
his grandfather did not give up and kept going. In 15 years, he 
established his popularity in the town and opened his own restaurant. 
Now, Ming’s father manages the third location, while his uncles are in 
charge of the other two. It was because of his grandfather that Ming had 
opportunities to study abroad.

“My grandfather was very poor. Indeed, they were living from hand to 
mouth, but he didn’t let his circumstances beat him. He saw the possibilities 
for his family, and he built a future through diligence,” the director starts the 
night for the annual dinner of his company with his speech.

What an inspiration! When you hear someone say they are living from hand 
to mouth, they are probably barely saving any money and are earning just 
enough to provide themselves the next meal. The Chinese saying, 糊口度日 
hú kǒu dù rì, means exactly so. Literally, 糊口 means to eat porridge and 度
日 means to get by. Eating porridge to get by each day. This is definitely not 
a situation we want to find ourselves in. But when we unfortunately do, let’s 
be encouraged to push through our circumstances and overcome it with 
perseverance.
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Wellington College is one of the most respected schools 
in Europe, and Wellington College International Tianjin 
is part of the Wellington College group of schools, with 
an international academic programme of unrivalled 
rigour and a pastoral care system that fosters wellbeing 
for all, in the Tianjin community. Its core values of 
respect, kindness, courage, responsibility and integrity 
are still valid after 150 years of Wellington College being 
founded. 

Wellington College International Tianjin is accredited 
by the Council of International Schools (CIS) and is a 
member of the Council of British International Schools 
(COBIS). The College follows the National Curriculum for 
England with an international perspective and includes 
a bilingual element through the Early Years’ Programme. 
The College accepts eligible students between 2-18 
years old. They are preparing future generations of 
graduates to be independent young women and men, 
capable of facing the challenges and opportunities of an 
ever-changing world.

We spoke with the Second Master of Wellington 
College International Tianjin, Mr. Raja Ali, to learn about 
his professionally journey, and better understand 
the school ’s  unique posit ioning in  developing 
Wellingtonians.

惠灵顿公学是欧洲最受尊敬的学校之一，天津惠灵
顿学校(WCCT)是惠灵顿学院集团的一部分，惠灵顿
学院成立至今150年，其核心价值观仍然是尊重，善
良，勇气，责任和诚信。

天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校获得国际学校理事会
（CIS）认证，是英国国际学校理事会（COBIS）的
成员。学院遵循英国国家课程，并通过了幼儿教育计
划包括双语元素。学院接受2至18岁的合格学生。

我们专访了天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校副校长
Raja Ali先生，通过了解他的专业旅程，更好地了解
学校在培养惠灵顿人方面的独特定位。

您为什么会从事教育事业？
当我在大学时，我不确定我的职业生涯想做什么，

但我知道我不仅想去一个对盈利感兴趣的组织工作，
我还希望为那些福利性的组织工作。

我去了伦敦一家名为Workbase Training公司的市
场营销部门，该公司服务那些希望自我提升的人，我
被要求跟着一位培训师。从那时起，我就被教育吸引
并被鼓舞与他人合作，帮助他们改善生活，改变未
来。

我听说你最近完成了国际教育硕士课程。我想知道
你是如何管理全职工作并同时完成硕士学位的？

这是非常具有挑战性的，因为当你在高级管理职位
工作时，除了工作之外，你很少有时间去思考别的事
情。真正有用的是我的研究对我来说是一个非常让我
感兴趣的领域，因为我正在研究如何把一所学校中不
同的教育模式最好地合并在一起，这对我在惠灵顿学
校的工作有所帮助。

当你第一次在布拉克利的马格达伦学院（MCs）
开始教学时，你的期望是什么？

这是我的第一个教学岗位申请。当我走进学校时，
我知道我必须在那里工作。这是一所历史悠久的学
校，坐落在一座拥有450年历史的美丽建筑内，与牛
津大学的马格达伦学院紧密相连。我的期望很高，虽
然非常具有挑战性，但我并没有感到失望。学生们在
整个地区取得了最好的成绩，这是一个学习和教授高
水平学生的良好环境，并促使他们尽力而为。这是我
教学生涯中最好的开始。

您觉得需要表现出什么样的素质才成为south 
Northants 成人教育的课程协调员？

关键是自我意识，因为我不仅知道自己擅长什么，
而且还知道我需要改进的领域。这使我能够领导，评
估和支持经验丰富的教师和导师，他们中的许多人已
经工作了15  -  20年，并且是专家。

你在教育领域的第一个高级职位是什么？它是否改
变了你对教育的看法？

我的第一个高级职位是部门主管。这是一项极其艰
苦的工作，需要承担巨大的责任，因为你不仅要根据
自己的表现来判断，还要使自己的表现产生影响。这
让我意识到学校的领导力是至关重要的，因为它对提
高标准和达成结果的影响最大。

作为领导者，您最大的挑战是什么？
我的第一个职位涉及到的领导们来自世界各地，

Be positive in 
everything that 

you do, and 
make sure 

everything you 
do makes a 

difference

By Priscilla Kruger
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他们有不同的教育系统背景，经验，技能和态
度。这是我第一次熟悉全球教育系统，了解它
们的优点和缺点。

面临的挑战是将人们聚集在一起，共同开展
新课程。这是一个非常有趣和创新力的项目，
因为它让我看到了这样一个事实：无论国籍或
教育方法的特征如何，我们都希望我们的孩子
能够做同样的事情。

天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校有哪些对学
生、教师和其他工作人员有吸引力的地方？

天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校是惠灵顿公学
在中国开展的第一所学校，这里有和英国惠灵
顿公学的类似设施和教育系统，我认为这是吸
引家长、学生、教职员工和教师的地方。家长
们知道，当他们把孩子送到天津惠灵顿国际学
校的时侯，他们的孩子已经进入了与英国惠灵
顿公学相同的教育课程系统。

我们拥有相同的精神，价值观，期望，课程
模式和专业知识，以及正在积极研究最佳全球
教育实践的惠立教育研究院的额外优势。这对
学术和评估方面的课堂内容有直接影响，定期
审查和调整以适应教育学和全球需求的发展。

谈谈您给管理层建议改进天津惠灵顿外籍人
员子女学校的案例。

我是少数几个在不同年龄段的教育都有经验
的人之一，从幼儿园到高中，从事过各种各样
的学校和学院。这使我能够真实地了解学生在
学校的多个阶段对学习的需求。因此，我可以
查看各个阶段的主题范围，以确定对其发展的
领域。虽然我们的EAL(英语作为第二语言的学
习）部门非常有效，但我觉得使用完全不同的
方法可以产生更广泛的影响，并与高级领导团
队讨论。

这有助于将重点从单独的与学生密切合作
的EAL部门转移到更具活力和响应性的英语语
言习得模式，并基于更具包容性和综合性的方
法。该模型认识到每个孩子在获得语言方面都
需要一定程度的支持，并且我们的方法可以使
每个孩子更加个性化。

天津惠灵顿学校面临的最大挑战是什么？你
采取了哪些措施来改善它们？

我们目前作为该地区最好的英国教育体系提
供者而享有盛誉。我认为我们应该建立在这个
基础上，分享我们做得更好，甚至更多。

我们与英国惠灵顿公学密切合作，但我们在
杭州和上海设有姐妹学校，因此在中国各地都
有很大的合作。我们每年都会邀请来自英国的
专家，以便我们始终掌握我们的实践，并且能
够结合东西方的优势，因为这是全球公民所需
要的。

对于想要从事教育事业的人，你有什么建
议？

好吧，用校长Julian Jeffrey先生的话说，
“勇敢追逐你的梦想，但前提是你必须要付出
极其辛苦的努力，但其余的你不用担心，你将
会收获不可思议的成就感，还有无法估量的奖
励在等着你。”

感谢Raja Ali先生接受我们的采访。我们感
到非常荣幸，从您国际教育的非凡经验和热情
中学习了很多。我们祝你梦想成真。

Why did you pursue a career in 
education?
When I was at university, I wasn't 
sure what I want to do with my 
career, but I knew that I didn't 
want to work for an organisation 
interested in just making profit, but 
one that did some social good.

I went to work in the marketing 
depar tment of  a  company in 
London called Workbase Training 
that worked with people who had 
menial jobs and who wanted to 
improve themselves, and I was 
asked to cover one of the trainers.  
From that point on, I was hooked 
and inspired to work with people 
and help develop their lives and 
change their futures. This led to 
enrolling at a teacher training 
college, and I have never looked 
back!  

I hear you recently completed your 
Master’s in International Education. 
I  would like to know how you 
managed working full time and 
completing a master's degree.
It was very challenging because 
when you're working at a senior 
level, you rarely have time to think of 
anything else apart from your work. 
What really helped was that my 
studies were an area of great interest 
to me, as I was researching how 
best to merge the best of different 
educational models within a single 
school, which has helped me in my 
work at Wellington College. 

When you first started teaching 
a t  M a g d a l e n  C o l l e g e  S c h o o l 
(MCS) in Brackley, what were your 
expectations there?
T h i s  w a s  m y  f i r s t  t e a c h i n g 
application, interview and post. 
When I walked into the school, I 
knew that I had to work there. It was 
a school with a rich history located 
within a 450 year old beautiful 
building, linked very closely to 

Magdalen College in Oxford. My 
expectations were high, and I wasn't 
disappointed, although it was very 
challenging.  They had the best 
results in the whole region, and it was 
a really good environment to learn 
and teach high-level pupils, and push 
them to do their very best. It was the 
best possible start for my teaching 
career.

It must have been amazing to start 
at a school like that and know that 
you're capable of all these things, 
even though it was your first job. 
The role models that I saw there 
were very inspirational.  I have always 
been lucky to be able to work in 
great schools, and you learn so 
much when you are surrounded by 
outstanding colleagues and pupils.  

What qualities did you display to 
become the curriculum coordinator 
w i t h  S o u t h  N o r t h a n t s  A d u l t 
Education?

Self-awareness was key, as I knew 
not only what I was very good 
at, but also areas that I needed 
to improve on.  This enabled me 
to lead, evaluate and support 
experienced teachers and tutors 
many of whom had been working 
for 15-20 years and were experts at 
their subjects.

You have experience training, new 
teachers and training people.  What 
are the two tips you would give 
people, just the two main things 
you would tell them?
Be positive in everything that you 
do, and make sure everything you 
do makes a difference.

What was your first senior role in 
education, and did it change your 
perspective on education?
My first senior role was as a Head 
of Department. It was extremely 
hard work and a tremendous 
responsibility as you are being 
judged not just on your own 

performance but the impact you 
have had on the performance of 
others. This made me realise that 
the middle leadership strand in 
a school is a crucial one because 
it has the most impact on raising 
standards and outcomes. 

What was your biggest challenge 
working as a leader? 
My first international post involved 
leading a team of people from 
all over the world, from different 
education systems, experiences, 
skills and attitudes.  It was the first 
time I became familiar with various 
global education systems, their 
advantages and their drawbacks.

The chal lenge was to br ing 
together people to work as a 
team on a new curriculum. It was 
a really interesting and innovative 
project, because it opened my 
eyes up to the fact that regardless 
of the nation or the features of 

an educational methodology, we all 
want the same things for our children.

W h i l e  y o u  w e r e  co a c h i n g  a n d 
mentoring Principals, what was the 
most valuable lesson you've learned 
and how do you apply to your day to 
day activities? 
The lesson that although you may 
be in a leadership position, you can 
still learn from anybody at any level, 
including the children.

Which country’s education system do 
you think needs help, and why?
Within every country there are great 
schools, and those that need to 
improve, in different proportions.  In 
highly developed top performing 
countries such as the UK, small 
c l u s te r s  o f  s c h o o l s  a re  b e i n g 
developed, as this has been shown 
to drive up standards and promote 
pedagogical excellence.  We have, at a 
very premium level, the same model 
in the Wellington College group of 
schools.     

Looking at your current position as 
Second Master, how does your day to 
day look like? 
I think the first thing to recognize 
is that in schools there is nothing 
a s  a  n o r m a l  d a y .  E v e r y  d a y 
presents different challenges and 
opportunities, and that's what I love. 
What I try and do is maintain strong 
relationships between staff, parents 
and children. I enjoy working with 
people, and want every member of 
staff and every pupil to be positive 
about everything they do, and to try 
their very best.

What facilities does Wellington 
College International Tianjin have in 
place that is so attractive for students, 
teachers and other staff members?
We were the very first Wellington 
College International School in China, 
and we have similar facilities and 
education systems of Wellington 
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College in the UK. I think that is the thing that 
attracts parents, pupils, staff and teachers. 
Parents know that when they enrol their child 
at Wellington College International Tianjin, in 
effect it will get them in the same educational 
programme as Wellington College in the UK.

We have the same ethos, values, expectations, 
curriculum models and expertise with 
the added advantage of a central office 
that is actively researching on best global 
educational practice through our own Institute 
of Learning (IoL). This has a direct impact on 
what is delivered in the classrooms in terms 
of academics and assessment, as there is 
regular review and realignment in response to 
developments in pedagogy and global needs.

N a m e  a  t i m e  w h e n  y o u r  a d v i c e  t o 
management led to an improvement in 
Wellington College International Tianjin.
I am one of the few people in education that 
has experience of working in, and leading 
schools and colleges across such a wide 
range, from pre-nursery all the way to A level. 
This enables me to have a real insight into 
the learning journey that a pupil needs to 
take across multiple phases of the school. I 
can therefore look across the spectrum of 
age ranges and subjects to identify areas of 
alignment and development. Although our 
EAL department was highly effective, I felt that 
we could have a wider impact using a radically 
different approach, and discussed this with the 
senior leadership team.  

This helped shift the focus from having 
a separate EAL department that worked 
intensively with students, to an English 
Language Acquisition model that was more 
dynamic and responsive, and based on a more 
inclusive and integrated approach. This model 
recognised that every child needed some level 
of support in their acquisition of language and 
that we could be more personalised in our 
approach for every child.

In your experience, what are the best strategies 
to use in leading an effective, positive and 
engaged team?
People need to be aware of the bigger picture 
and build relationships, make the most of 

the skills, talents and experience of 
everyone in the team and celebrate 
every success and learn from every 
setback. It is important to create 
a culture of excellence through 
regularly reviewing and reflecting 
on everything, so that you can do it 
even better next time round.

What are your biggest challenges 
f a c i n g  W e l l i n g t o n  C o l l e g e 
International Tianjin? And what 
actions are you taking to try to 
improve them?
Wellington College International 
Tianjin currently enjoys a great 
reputation as a provider of the very 
best of British Education in the 
region. I think we should build on 
this foundation by sharing what we 
do well, even more. 

We work closely with Wellington 
College UK, but also, we have 
sister schools in Hangzhou and 
Shanghai, so there is a huge level 
of collaboration across and beyond 
China. We also bring experts from 
UK every year so that we are always 
current in our practices, and are able 
to combine the best of the East and 
the West, because that is what is 
needed for global citizens.
 
What have been the most evident 
c h a n g e s  w i t h i n  t h e  w o r l d  o f 
education?
There are many applications to top 
universities and to courses such as 
medicine.  All the applicants have 
the required top grades, so offers 
are not dependent on grades, but 
other factors such as the ability to 
show that you have benefited from 
a well-rounded education, have a 
broad skill set and character. These 
are prerequisites for success in the 
world of academia and beyond and 
something that Wellington College 
is in a unique position to provide.  

T h e r e  i s  a l s o  a  w o r r y i n g l y 

large drop-out rate from top 
universities around the globe, 
from international students as 
many cannot  cope with the 
different teaching and learning 
m e t h o d o l o g i e s .   B e i n g  a 
Wellingtonian, it is understood 
and accepted that you have been 
taught in a certain way and have a 
proven set of skills and aptitudes 
that transcend the needs of a 
particular time, education system 
or global landscape, enabling our 
pupils not only to cope, but to 
thrive anywhere in the world.

What advice would you give 
someone that wants to pursue a 
career in education?
Well, in the words of Mr. Jeffrey, 
the Master of the College, you 
will be ‘living the dream’, but you 
have to be prepared to work 
extremely hard.  Rest assured that 
there is a tremendous level of job 
satisfaction, and the rewards are 
often immeasurable.  

Are you part of the Recruiting 
team at Wellington College? And 
what techniques did you find most 
effective in finding the right staff 
for the job?
I'm usually involved in quite a lot of 

recruitment at different levels. We 
look for people who fit the ethos, 
values and identity of the College, 
who have passion and want to 
improve themselves and those 
around them.

In your opinion, what are the 
unique advantages of Wellington 
College International Tianjin?
We  h ave  a  g l o b a l  o u t wa rd -
looking perspective that is firmly 
rooted in our Wellington history 
and heritage. Our aim is not just 
to develop more fluent English 
speakers,  but to create high 
performing self-motivated global 
citizens who are multilingual and 
multicultural, and can perform 
effectively at all levels with people 
from all different backgrounds 
and cultures. Our children surpass 
many of their peers in the UK 
and elsewhere, because we offer 
the best of Eastern and Western 
educational models. This is a 
unique model and approach at 
Wellington College International 
Tianjin.

Working closely with Wellington 
College in the UK has immense 
b e n e f i t s  t o  b o t h  s c h o o l s 
through aligning curriculum and 
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assessment, and collaboration at 
all levels and teacher exchanges, 
and most recently our summer 
school programme was led by staff 
currently working at Wellington 
College UK.  In fact, a number of 
current staff were teachers and 
leaders who worked at Wellington 
College in the UK, including the 
current Master, Mr Jeffrey.

W h e n  c o m m u n i c a t i n g  w i t h 
the parents, what is the key to 
successful positive relationships?
Parents are an important and 
valuable partner to the school 
in making sure that every child 
succeeds to the best of their 
potential.  We foster an open 
relationship based on trust and 
have various avenues for parents to 
communicate with us. Our Master 
has “Meet the Master” afternoons 
every week where parents are 
invited to talk on different subjects, 
give their feedback and get to 
know what is happening in the 
school. We have open mornings, 
parent briefings and the Friends 
of Wellington (FoW) group is very 
active in collaborative projects 

across the school.  

H o w  d o  y o u  m a n a g e 
d i s a g r e e m e n t s  a n d  f i n d i n g 
solutions as a managing team?
As long as the College values are 
abided by and you keep the pupil 
at the centre of everything that you 
do, a different perspective can 
often lead to a better outcome. 
You shouldn't shy away from 
saying “Actually, maybe we need 
to rethink that. Can we look at 
this way?”

I do feel that disagreement is a 
negative word. We have discussions 
and debates, and we find solutions 
that benefit the pupils in our care.

As the Second Master, has your 
ethics and moral values ever been 
tested? And can you give us an 
example on how you managed to 
stay objective in a diverse group?
Educators are a rare breed because 
teaching is a vocation, and as 
such has a higher moral purpose. 
I work with people who are totally 
committed to the children and are 
always willing to go that extra mile.  

I don't think there is ever a question 
of ethics or moral values being 
tested in a school like Wellington.

How was your integration into the 
new society, here in Tianjin?
As a family we are used to living in 
different cities and countries, but 
Tianjin has become our home since 
last April, and I have to say that it is 
an amazing city. It has everything 
that a large city has, but packaged, 
I feel, in a much better way.  It is 
an extremely easy city to live and 
work in, particularly as Wellington 
College and where we live are 
both located in the downtown 
area of Tianjin.  Working in an 
incredible school like Wellington, in 
a beautiful city like Tianjin, is very 
special indeed.   

Thank you Mr. Ali for accepting our 
interview. It has been incredibly 
i l l u s t r a t i v e  a n d  w e  f e e l  s o 
honoured to be with you and learn 
from your remarkable experience 
and passion for international 
education. We wish that all your 
dreams come true.

In a series of beautifully illustrated 
short stories, author and artist Feng 
Jicai introduces some weird and 
wonderful characters from the port 
city of Tianjin in northeast China 
where he was born and raised. They 
include a miracle doctor, a master 
chicken-thief, an ill-mannered mynah 
bird, a smooth-talking restaurateur 
and an educated gangster.

Each of the 36 short stories focus on 
an unusual resident of Tianjin at the 
turn of the 19th-to-20th centuries, and 

they are all accompanied by visual 
portraits created by the author.

The local specialities of Tianjin – the 
city’s cheap but potent liquor, sesame 
paste noodles, exceptionally delicious 
steamed buns, revolutionary hairstyles 
– have their own personalities and 
agency, and periodically intervene in 
local and national affairs.

The book is a literary memorial 
to a city that the destruction and 
dislocations of the 20th century 
transformed beyond recognition.

Born in Tianjin in 1942, Feng Jicai 
is a contemporary author, artist 
and cultural scholar who rose to 
prominence as a pioneer of China’s 
Scar Literature movement that 
emerged after the Cultural Revolution. 
He has published almost a hundred 
literary works in China and more than 
forty internationally. He is proficient 
in both Chinese and western artistic 
techniques, and his artwork has been 
exhibited in China, Japan, the US, 
Singapore and Austria. 

He has had a major influence on 
contemporary Chinese society with 
his work on the Project to Save 
Chinese Folk Cultural Heritages and 
his roles as honorary member of 
the Literature and Arts Association, 

honorary president of the China Folk 
Literature and Art Association and 
adviser to the State Council, among 
others. He is also dean, professor 
and PhD supervisor at the Feng Jicai 
Institute of Literature and Art, Tianjin 
University.

Olivia Milburn, the translator, is 
professor of Chinese language and 
literature at Seoul National University. 
She completed her first degree in 
Chinese at St Hilda’s College, University 
of Oxford, a master’s in Oriental 
studies at Downing College, University 
of Cambridge, and a doctorate in 
classical Chinese at the School of 
Oriental and African Studies, University 
of  London.  She has  authored 
several books including Cherishing 
Antiquity: The Cultural Construction 
of an Ancient Chinese Kingdom, The 
Spring and Autumn Annals of Master 
Yan and Urbanization in Early and 
Medieval China: Gazetteers for the 
City of Suzhou. In collaboration with 
Christopher Payne, she has translated 
two spy novels by Mai Jia, including 
the bestselling Decoded, from 
Chinese to English. In 2018, Milburn’s 
translation work was recognised 
by the Chinese government with a 
Special Book Award of China, which 
honours contributions to bridging 
cultures and fostering understanding.
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PAY 
attention!

WeChat group 
ADMiNisTRATOR 
REsPONsibiliTiEs

Have you ever questioned what the responsibilities 
of each chat group administrators, such as WeChat, 
are? Are they legally responsible for the messages 
coming in from the people who use it?

HERE ARE sOME Of THE REsPONsibiliTiEs 
of each chat group administrators:

•	 Responsible for every message that comes in 
the chat

•	 Make sure that all registered accounts on 
WeChat are their real identity, and these people 
are not under the age of 13

•	 Organize groups or organizations accordingly 
to WeChat’s terms and conditions

•	 Manage the conduct of all group members
•	 The administrator is criminally responsible 

if one of the members releases any illegal 
conversation in the group.

China regulated a new law that establishes the 
administrator of each group in WeChat accountable 
for every message containing pornographic 
content, politically sensitive material, or rumors 
and violence. Alternatively, they become criminally 
liable if they miss out these messages. They also 
demanded that people in mainland China, who use 
WeChat, should verify their real identity accordingly.

T h e  C y b e r s p a c e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f 
China introduced the Regulation on the 
Management of Internet Chat Group Service 
on September 7th, 2017. It represents a 
bold policy move by extending the work 
of  regulat ing onl ine  content  beyond 
government workers and companies to 
the users themselves. However, chat group 
administrators are merely users of chat 
services like WeChat, WhatsApp, and QQ, who 
organize and run organizations that could 
speak to the congress of the Communist 
Party about anything from childcare. 

Chat group administrators became relevant 
from the 8th of October in the Chinese 
Internet Control Infrastructure Human 
Resource, addressing the latest Chinese 
Internet Comment Management Regulation. 
The new laws will also force chat service 
businesses (such as WeChat and QQ) to 
punish users who have failed to verify their 
identity or breached other conditions of use, 
such as posting scams, rumors or politically 
delicate content. Users, who break these laws, 
will suspend certain account privileges and 
lower their loan ratings.

微信群管理员职责
请注意！

您有没有过疑问微信等每个聊天群管理员的职责
是什么？他们对使用的人发出的消息负法律责任
吗？以下是微信群管理员的一些职责：
•对群聊天中的每条消息负责
•确保微信群的账户使用者是真实身份，这些人
都年满13岁
•根据微信的管理条例管理微信群
•管理群小组所有成员的行为
•如其中一个成员在微信群中发布任何非法内
容，则该群管理员将承担刑事责任。

国家互联网信息办公室于2017年9月7日推出了
“互联网聊天群服务管理条例”。这是一项大胆
的政策举措，将在线内容的监管工作扩展到政府
工作人员以外的用户自身。然而，群组管理员
仅仅是微信，WhatsApp和QQ等聊天服务的用
户。该规则还要求企业记录，跟踪和维护聊天记
录至少六个月，并在群聊天被滥用时通知官员。
互联网信息办公室发布的原始法规强调，群管理
员应对聊天组上发布的内容负责。但它没有准确
地说明这些责任是什么。之后不久，公安局提出
了9种不能在聊天群上发表的内容。基于中国的
消息传递平台在聊天群中禁止以下内容：

•政治敏感的
•流言不实的内容
•中国共产党和政府单位的内部记录
•粗俗，色情，暴力或表现出与毒品有关的犯罪
行为的内容
•来自香港和澳门的正式新闻媒体未报道的内容
•涉及军事细节的内容
•陈述机密信息的内容
•匿名来源的视频侮辱或破坏警方声誉的内容
•其他非法的数据
未能从聊天中删除被禁内容的聊天群管理员可能
会面临刑事指控或拘留。
公安局还提供了以下案例，其中聊天群组管理员
受到处罚或通过刑事起诉受到影响。以下是报告
的违规案件：
•案例一：侮辱警察
一名来自安徽省界首县的男子对交通警察感到沮
丧，交警建立了一个深夜醉酒驾驶检查站。他在
一个他发起的聊天群组里写道：“他们疯了吗？
在雨中检查？他们是多想要钱的混蛋”。由于侮
辱性的言论在他的朋友圈里产生了不利的社会影
响，这家伙被捕了。
•案例二：赌博投注
 由于赌博的原因，辽宁省阜新地区的一个人
在2015年6月至8月间在几个聊天群滥用“红
包”功能。法庭判处其停职三年，并处以人民
币50,000元人民币的罚款，并判处有期徒刑2.5
年。
•案例三：在线请愿
2016年6月27日，湖北省几个钱江市党员违反
法律，非法使用微信群对农药厂建设计划提出上
诉。这一事件导致公众集会，阻碍了公共秩序。
聊天群的9名成员被纪律警告。群管理员得到了
有关惩罚，因为他没有阻止请愿，并引导了聊天
小组的观点。

The rules also require businesses to record, track, and 
maintain chat records of customers for at least six months 
and notify officials whenever group chats are misused.

The original regulation published by the Cyberspace 
Administration emphasized that group administrators 
should be accountable for the content posted on the 
chat group. But it did not accurately show what those 
responsibilities would be. Shortly after entering, the 
Public Security Bureau presented nine types of content 
not to be published on chat groups. The following 
contents are banned in chat groups on China-based 
messaging platforms:

•	 Political sensitivity
•	 Gossip
•	 Internal records [ of the Communist Party of China 

and units of government]
•	 Content that is vulgar, pornographic, violent or that 

demonstrates criminal acts related to drugs
•	 News not reported by formal press outlets from Hong 

Kong and Macau
•	 Military details
•	 State confidential information
•	 Videos from anonymous sources insulting or 

destroying police reliability

By Rose Salas
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•案例四：不雅的记录
沈阳市一青年发起了一个由100多成员
组成的聊天群。其中一名小组成员持续
发送有关“大型热门电影”的电子邮
件，并要求其他小组成员支付访问色情
视频的费用。由于集团管理员没有阻止
该成员出售该视频，他被警方拘留，罪
名是“散布淫秽内容”。

目前尚不清楚聊天软件平台公司是否观
察到这些用户的活动，随着2013年中
国对“谣言”立法处罚的实施，许多网
民从开放的社交媒体平台（和Twitter
相似的新浪微博）转向聊天数据共享设
施，因为这些工具使他们能够建立封闭
的团体并参与半私人讨论。但近年来，
由于对个人聊天组织发表不良的言论，
一些网民被拘留。

您是是否是任何聊天群组的管理员，还
是您打算创建新群组？先确保您完全了
解该情况！

•	 Other data that is illegal
Administrators of chat groups 
w h o  f a i l  to  re m ove  b a n n e d 
content from chats may face 
criminal charges or preventive 
custody.

The Public Security Bureau also 
provided the list of several past 
cases,  c ited below, in which 
c h a t  g r o u p  a d m i n i s t r a t o r s 
were penal ized or  "pol i t ical 
implications" through criminal 
prosecution.  Below were the 
reported cases of violations:

CAsE ONE: iNsulTiNg POliCE 
OffiCERs
A man from Jieshou county of 
Anhui province was frustrated 
b y  t r a f f i c  p o l i c e ,  w h o  h a d 
established a late-night drunk-
driving checkpoint. He wrote in 
a chat room he had developed: 
"Are they nuts? Check in the rain? 
[They are] A lot of money-wanted 
assholes”. As the insulting remarks 
produced an adverse social effect 
within his circle, the guy was 
arrested for picking up a quarrel 
for five days.

CAsE TwO: Wagering
A person from Liaoning province's 
Fuxin Prefecture abused the "red 

envelope" feature [a way to send 
cash as a donation] between 
June and August, 2015, in several 
chat organizations for gambling 
reasons. With a suspension of 
three years and a fine of 50,000-
yuan RMB [ about USD 8,000], the 
tribunal convicted the guy to 2.5 
years.

CAsE THREE: ONliNE REquEsT
On June 27th,  2016,  several 
Qianjiang City party members in 
Hubei Province breached the law 
by illegally using a WeChat group 
to circulate an appeal against a 
pesticide factory building plan. 
The event resulted in a rally of 
the public and hindered public 
order. Nine members of the chat 
group have recently got party 
discipline, five discipline warnings 
have been obtained,  and 40 
have had to be re-educated. The 
group administrator got advice 
about punishment, as he did 
not prevent the petition and 
channeled the chat group views.

CAsE fOuR: ACTuAl AND 
iNDECENT wRiTE-uP
A  y o u t h  i n  S h e n y a n g  C i t y 
establ ished a  chat  group of 
1 0 0 +  m e m b e r s .  O n e  o f  t h e 
group members continued to 

send emails about a "large hit 
film" and requested other group 
members to pay for access to a 
pornographic video [what turned 
out  to  be] .  S ince the group 
administrator did not prevent the 
member from selling the group's 
v ideos,  he  was  deta ined by 
police on charges of "distributing 
obscene content."

It is not clear whether chat service 
companies observed these users' 
activities, chat group, or some 
mixture of the two administrators. 
Following the implementation 
of China's "rumors" legislation in 
2013, many netizens moved from 
open social media platforms (such 
as Twitter-like Sina Weibo) to chat 
data sharing facilities, because 
t h e s e  i n s t r u m e n t s  e n a b l e d 
them to build closed groups 
and engage in  semi-pr ivate 
discussions. But in recent years, 
because of the political nature of 
their remarks on personal chat 
organizations, many netizens 
were detained. These current laws 
appear to codify the procedures 
behind these arrests, suggesting 
that censorship will quickly be 
much more robust over chat 
group emails.

Daemon says: 
It’s very difficult to change the pattern a person chooses to live by. It’s even more difficult when 
the person itself isn’t willing to change. Sometimes we start dating a person believing that 
he will change for the better if they are truly in love. Don't start your relationship on a false 
future perception. You can put your words in a manner that should not sound accusatory 
and like something that is really bothering you and wants your partner to work upon it 
together. 

If that worked for you well, kudos to you. However, if he is unwilling to change and adamant 
to stick to his own pleasure only, you may at the end have to reconsider your relationship with the 
person. Convey your worry to his parents and that could work out well, too.

Need relationship advice? Email us at WLM@tianjinplus.com

Angela says: 
As a non-party goer, we can totally understand your concern. The best way to sort things out is by trying to 
decipher your partner’s behavioural patterns. Try to find out the underlying reasons why he loves going to 
parties that much. Sort it out through a cool and deep conversation on the same. Ask why he always feels 
like going to parties. 
Why does he prefer partying all night than your company? Convey your fears to him. Tell him that it makes 
you feel anxious when he drives fast. If he really cares, he will understand your concern. If he still doesn’t 
want to change, you can’t force him anyhow and you indeed have to take some bold decisions.

Dear Experts,

My partner loves to party unlike me. He is 

partying every weekend. How do I make him 

stop partying so much, without making him 

feel like I w
ant to change him? Even though I 

have conveyed him that I don’t feel good
 about 

him partying so much, it doesn’t matter 

to him. What to do in such a 

situation? Ding

亲爱的专家：
我的伴侣与我不同，他非常喜欢聚会。他每个周末都会去参加派对。我如何让他停止参加派对，而不让他觉得我想改变
他，即使我告诉他，我不喜欢他聚会太多，但对他来说却好像并不重要。在这种情况下该怎么办呢？

Angela回答说：同为一个不参加聚会的人，我完全理解您的疑惑。解决问题的关键是尝试破译伴侣的行为模式。试着找
出他喜欢参加派对的根本原因。通过冷静深入的对话对其进行排序，了解为什么他总是想参加派对。他为什么喜欢整夜
聚会而不是和你在一起，你可以向他传达你的恐惧。告诉他，你的焦虑。如果他真的在乎，他会理解你的担忧。如果他
仍然不想改变，你无论如何都不能强迫他，你需要做出决定。
Daemon回答说：改变一个人生活的模式是非常困难的。当这个人本身不愿意改变时，这将更加困难。有时我们开始约
会一个人，如果是真的恋爱，我们会相信对方会变得更好。你可以用一种听起来不是指责的方式来表达你的观点，并且
陈述真正困扰你的问题并希望你的伴侣一起来帮助解决。如果这对你很有用，那么恭喜你。但是，如果他不愿意改变，
你可能最终必须重新考虑你与这个人的关系。与对方的父母探讨你的担忧，这也是很好地解决方法。

Top
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By Mary Lewis

Top

LAYOvER In SHAnGHAI
1. Go on a culinary tour
What could be more enticing than prepping up your taste 
buds for a walking culinary tour, which lets you experience 
authentic local food while gaining an interactive insight on 
the city? Highly popular among tour operators is UnTour, 
which offers several small group schedules with bilingual 
guides. You can choose among their top packages: breakfast 
tour; hands-on dumpling tour; night eats; night eats and 
wine; beer and bites tour. 

2. Try your hand at screen printing
Even without prior experience, you would find yourself 
drawn to create your own screen print, especially when you 
get to print your own design onto a t-shirt or tote bag. This 
workshop is offered by Idle Beats and lasts from two to three 
hours daily.

3. Witness Shanghai Acrobats in action
When you are a bit worried at what to do during an overnight 
layover when travelling with kids, fret no more. It takes 45 
minutes from Pudong to reach Shanghai Circus World to see 
the 100-minute ‘ERA Intersection of Time’ performance. Here 
Chinese acrobatic performers showcase a mix of martial arts, 
dance and other visual effects to tell the story of how China 
has evolved. 

4. discover the art of brewing tea
Wanling Tea House offers  Chinese tea ceremony 
demonstrations, workshops with complimentary tea tastings 
all year round. Attendees get to learn in small groups and in a 
span of 3 hours on the traditional tea brewing of Cha Yi, Cha 
Dao, tea types, Tie Guan Yin appreciation & the custom of 
using teapots.

LAYOvER In TIAnJIn
5. Discover the art of figurine making
Clay figurine making represents a 2,000-year old craft and the 
Tianjin Clay Figurine Zhang Workshop is among the highly 
reputable in terms of its history and quality. The artwork store 
is composed of 30 strong artists devoted to the research and 
production of painted clay figurines. Being able to witness 
these artists in action is like taking part of a six generation 
history. 

RECOmmEndEd 
Activities 
during a 
LAYOvER

Top

When your set destination is not just the only adventure 
you can have, why not add value to your trip 
by making the most of a long layover. 
Fortunately, travellers can spend up 
to 144 hours (equivalent to six days) 
exploring some key cities in China on 
a layover, visa-free.  

To obtain transit visa exemption, 
travellers are to confirm their 
eligibility with the local Chinese 
embassy and communicate 
their intention to their airline 
prior  to travel.  Meanwhile, 
here are some of the sights and 
learning opportunities that are 
recommended for you as you take 
an extended pit stop on your way.

As in any city tour, make sure to 
consider the normal traffic as you commute to these 
areas from the airport and prevent the hassle by booking 
accredited layover tours and reserve your class slots 
online. 

By Mary Lewis
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短暂停留期的活动推荐
        
当您被许可不仅只拥有目的地游览之旅时，为什么不通过长时
间停留期来增加旅行的价值。幸运的是，现在旅行者可以花费
长达144小时（相当于6天）的时间，在中国的一些主要城市
中途停留，并免签证。要获得过境签证豁免，旅行者应在旅行
前向当地中国大使馆确认其是否符合资格，并将其意向告知航
空公司。
在任何城市旅游，当您从机场通勤到这些区域时，请务必考虑
正常的交通，并通过预订认可的中途停留旅游并在线预订您的
班次来防止麻烦。

在上海的短暂停留
1.美食之旅
最有吸引力的是步行美食之旅，让您体验真正的当地美食，
同时获得对城市的互动洞察力。在旅行社中非常受欢迎的是
UnTour，它提供了几个时间表和双语指南。您可以选择各式
套餐：如早餐之旅，自己包饺子或啤酒加小吃的宵夜之旅。

2.尝试丝网印刷
即使没有经验，您也可以创建自己的丝网印刷，特别是当您将
自己的设计印刷到T恤或手提袋上时。该项目由Idle Beats提
供，每天两到三个小时。

3.上海杂技表演
当你担心在与孩子一起旅行的过夜停留期间该做什么时，无需
烦恼。从浦东到达上海马戏城需要45分钟，可以观赏100分钟
的“ERA时间交汇”表演。在这里，杂技表演者展示了武术，
舞蹈和其他视觉效果的混合，讲述中国如何演变的故事。

4.茶道的艺术
万龄茶馆全年提供中国茶道示范，工作坊和免费品茶活动。参
加者可以学习3小时茶艺，茶道，认识茶叶类型，铁观音鉴赏
和使用茶壶的习俗。

在北京的短暂停留
5.学习书法艺术
1.5小时您将完成一个介绍书法技术的课程并带回特别纪念
品。位于北京市中心的胡同书法提供四种每日课程时间，以满
足您的日程安排。课程结束后，您可以轻松步行到紫禁城和附
近的其他景点。

6.参加中餐烹饪班
如果您非常喜欢中国菜，为什么不学习如何做？短短2.5小
时，胡同 - 文化交流中心-北京烹饪班将教您烹饪3道菜并品尝
自己的创作。选择他们的课程：有川菜，山西面条和饺子等。

7.练习武术太极拳
CK Martial Hearts适合外籍游客，定期在Yang Style martial 
Taichi举办2个小时的工作坊。在这里，您将体验其在自卫，
减肥和健身方面的应用。该讲习班由母语为英语的人教授，仅
限6人。

8.去放风筝
中国风筝的精致制作过程适合孩子，Guide Beijing Tour提供
了一个关于做风筝的工作坊：从用竹签准备框架，到贴纸，到
画风筝。

在天津的短暂停留
9.雕像制作艺术
粘土雕像制作代表了2000年历史的工艺，天津粘土雕像工艺
品在其历史和质量方面享有很高的声誉。艺术品商店由30位
艺术家组成，致力于研究和制作彩绘泥人。

广州的短暂停留
10.体验歌剧演员的一天
想象一下，穿上五颜六色的服装，尝试一个传统的粤剧化妆。
由当代粤剧演员讲授并在现场与你合影，是值得在社交媒体上
发布的。

6.  Learn the art of calligraphy
For 1.5 hours, you get to enrol to an introductory 
calligraphy technique class and take home a special 
memento. The Hutong Calligraphy located in downtown 
Beijing offers four daily class times to suit your schedule. 
After the class, you can easily walk to the Forbidden city 
and other nearby scenic spots. 

7. Take a Chinese cooking class
If you enjoy Chinese dishes so much, why not learn how 
to do it yourself? In just 2.5 hours, The Hutong - Culture 
Exchange Centre Beijing cooking class will teach you to 
cook 3 dishes and sample your own creation. Choose from 
their famous classes: Sichuan, Xialongbao, Shanxi Noodles 
and Dumplings. 

8. Practice the ways of martial Tai-Chi
Suitable for expat tourists and residents alike, CK Martial 
Hearts regularly holds 2 hour intro workshops on Yang 
Style martial Taichi. Here, you will get to experience its 
holistic applications on self-defence, fat-loss and overall 
fitness. The workshop is taught by a native English speaker 
and is limited to 6 people.

9. Get to fly your own kite
The delicate process of making Chinese kites can now be 
learned. Fit for kids and kids-at-heart, Guide Beijing Tour 
offers a hands-on workshop on building your kite: from 
preparing the frame with thin bamboo sticks, to attaching 
the paper, to painting your kite. Of course, the experience 
is not complete until you try out your new self-built kite in 
the local area.

LAYOvER In BEIJInG LAYOvER In 
GUAnGZHOU
10. mimic an opera actor for a day
Imagine being able to don on colourful costumes, take 
part in an extravagant set and try on the traditional 
makeup of Cantonese Opera. The thrill of being taught by 
a contemporary opera actor and take a photo with you 
on the scene is something really worth posting on social 
media.

Top
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Tips To Achieve

This was, perhaps, the most refreshingly 
positive and inclusive message that we may 
have ever heard in the fashion world.

This was what Zendaya kept in mind, when she 
designed her collection with the high fashion 
brand Tommy Hilfiger. 

We can’t help, but feel overwhelmed with joy 
when we see the collection; even more so with the 
fashion show that she put up.

For years on end, our world has been struggling 
with unfair and undue standards in beauty. 
Women have been fat shamed, thin shamed and 
colour shamed for the longest time. Hence, when 
someone in the 21st century actually steps up and 
does something about, well, we need a standing 
ovation for that.

Of course, we’ve been having a number of powerful 
influencers and the whole fashion community 
at large rooting for more size inclusive brands. 
Everyone talks about promoting such a healthy 
industry, but seldom do we see any real change.

This time though, Zendaya really went all out at the 
Spring 2019 fashion show for Tommy X Zendaya 
exclusive collection at the Paris Fashion Week.

the Show
It was a groovy and lively show, to put it in the 
simplest of terms. There was a retro throwback 
soundtrack and the pieces included everything 
from tailored and dressy outfits to funky zodiac 
prints and disco inspired silhouettes. The highlight 
of course was the all-black and cross-generational 
cast of models, which included the likes of Veronica 
Webb, Winnie Harlow, Dilone and Marquita Ping, 
all busting a move or two on a fun filled runway. In 
the grand finale, it was Grace Jones, the 70-year old 
Jamaican American singer and model who strutted 
down and grooved to the 1981 hit number “Pull up 
the Bumper”.

A Message 
of  Inclusion 
& Body 
Positivity

The inspiration came from a legendary show held back 
in 1973, when some of the best French and American 
designers of the time had a face off in Paris at what 
was called “The Battle of Versailles”. It was essentially 
a challenge to see whether America would be able to 
get rid of its reputation as the “poor country cousin to 
French couture”.

With all the amazing modern designs, and most 
importantly an all-Black cast of models at the show 
introduced by talented designer Stephen Burrows, 
the Americans emerged the winners in the challenge. 
Apparently that particular show was filled with fun and 
easy attitudes and moves as opposed to regular shows, 
which became one of the most iconic ones in the 
history of fashion.

This was pretty much what Zendaya had in mind when 
she and her stylist, Law Roach, planned their Spring 
2019 show. It also marked the first time Tommy Hilfiger 
ever used plus sized models in the brand’s show. 
She says that it was thanks to those women who 
walked the runway then, that she herself and many 
others like her are able to find ground in the fashion 
world today. 

“If women in my family 
can’t all wear it, I don’t 
want to make it.” 
Zendaya

“ 如 果 我 家 庭 中 的 女 性 不 能 全
部佩戴它，我都不想做它。” -  
Zendaya
这可能是我们在时尚界听过的最令
人耳目一新的积极包容的信息。

当Zendaya与高级时装品牌Tommy 
Hilfiger一起设计新系列时，这是
Zendaya的想法。

 当我们看到收藏品时，我们不禁感
到震惊;而她的时装秀更是如此。这
一次Zendaya在2019年春季时装秀
上全力以赴，参加巴黎时装周发布
了Tommy X Zendaya独家系列。

时装秀
这是一个时髦而生动的表演，用最
简单的术语来表达：有一个复古的

回归，其中包括从定制的服装到时
髦的生肖印花和迪斯科风格的剪
裁。当然，最重要的是全黑和跨代
的模特。

灵感来源于1973年举办的一场传
奇表演，当时一些最优秀的法国
和美国设计师在巴黎比拼，被称
为 “凡尔赛之战”。这实质上是
一个挑战。凭借所有令人惊叹的现
代设计，最重要的是由才华横溢的
设计师斯蒂芬·伯罗斯（Stephen 
Burrows）推出的全黑模特，美国人
成为挑战中的赢家。这成为时尚史
上最具代表性的节目之一。

而造型师Law Roach在计划2019
年 春 季 时 装 秀 时 ， 这 几 乎 也 是
Zendaya的想法。这也成为Tommy 

Hilfiger第一次在品牌展会上使用大
码模特。她说，感谢那些走在T台
上的女性，她自己以及其他许多人
都能在今天的时尚界找到自己的位
置。

这个系列
该系列灵感展示了70年代和80年代
的精神，并且尺寸从2到22不等。
因此它在体型方面也是包容的。大
多数复古设计包括生肖或方格印花
都是由Zendaya自己设计的。整
个系列包括性感裁剪上衣到紧身牛
仔裤，喇叭裤和简约项链等各种款
式。大部分都是衣橱必备单品，这
使得该系列在各方面都受到了好
评。

Tommy X Zendaya

the coLLection
The collection too, just like the 
show, draws inspiration from 
the 70s and 80s and features 
sizes from 2 to 22. Hence, it is all 
inclusive in terms of body size, as 
well.
Most of the retro designs, including 
the zodiac prints and checkered prints, 
were designed by Zendaya herself. The 
entire collection features everything, 
from sexy crop tops to skinny fit 
jeans, to flared pants and minimalist 
necklaces. 
There were also a number of striped 
ensembles,  mostly in the form of 
wardrobe staples  that  made the 
collection a huge hit in every way.

By Barbara Ross
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When?
September 11th to 15th 2019, the 
competition will be held under the 
conditions of daylight and night 
(with night light show).

Location?
Haihe Daguangming Bridge to 
Baoding Bridge

Sponsor and Host?
The sponsors are Tianjin Municipal 
Sports Bureau and Culture and 
Tourism Bureau.

The hosts are Tianjin Social Sports 
Administration Center and Tianjin 
Dragon Boat Association.

Scale of the event?
M o r e  t h a n  3 0  d r a g o n  b o a t 
teams will participate, The teams 
come from different countries, 
such Russia, Italy, Poland, Egypt, 
Singapore, Philippines, United 
Arab Emirates, Thailand, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Australia, United States, 
United Kingdom, and Hong Kong, 
Macao, Beijing, Tianjin and Hebei 
provinces. There are about 460 
athletes.

The competition project will be set 
up in the open and mixed groups 
of 200 meters and 500 meters.

Schedule?
September 13th 
9:00 am 
The 200m straight line 
race preliminaries will be 
held.

7:00pm - 9:00pm
Opening ceremony and the 
200m straight line race final.

September 14th
9:00 am
The 500m straight line race 
preliminaires and final.

A dragon Boat feast in Tianjin
On September 13th of 2019 is the 
traditional Mid-Autumn Festival 
of China, and on Haihe River, a 
dragon boat race will be staged.

There will be 30 dragon boat teams 
from 26 countries and regions, 
and the number of athletes has 
reached 480. This is the largest 
number of participating countries 
in the 31-years history of dragon 
boat race in Tianjin. In particular, 
this year's Dragon Boat Race was 
scheduled for the first time on Mid-
Autumn Festival. It is an excellent 
night with the beautiful light show 
on both sides of the Haihe River 
with great performances.

Thanks to Tianjin Sports Bureau, 
Tianj in  Culture  and Tour ism 
Bureau, and the Tianjin Dragon 
Boat Association's courage and 
innovative spirit we will enjoy this 
beautiful and fantastic sport show.

We hope everyone spend the Mid-
Autumn Festival on the bank of 
the Shangri-La Hotel of Haihe, and 
enjoy a great dragon boat festival.

Haihe International Dragon Boat Race is a famous sports tourism cultural 
brand in Tianjin. Over the years, it has played an active role in promoting 
Tianjin, showing the beautiful of the Haihe River, expanding foreign 
exchanges and increasing the visibility of the city.

This year, in cooperation with the national the Belt and Road initiative, it 
is planned to hold 2019 Haihe International Dragon Boat Race and The 
Belt and Road International Dragon Boat Race.

This event is also a celebration of the 70th Anniversary of People’s 
Republic of China and celebrates the traditional Mid-Autumn Festival.

Tianjin Dragon Boat 
Association

Tianjin has a historical tradition of Dragon 
Boat Racing. In 1988 the first modern 
Haihe Dragon Boat Race was held. Tianjin 
city mayor and Lu Huansheng has created 
the Tianjin Dragon Boat Association.

Haihe is a famous city river in China, and 
Tianjin has become the centre of the 
Dragon Boat Sports in northern part. The 
Haihe International Dragon Boat Race was 
selected for the national quality event and 
become the sports culture presentation of 
Tianjin.

In the past 30 years, Tianjin has trained 
more than 200 dragon boat teams, more 
than 3,000 dragon boat athletes, more 
than 200 coaches and more than 400 
referees. The number of contestants 
has reached 50,000 and has millions of 
audience.

Tianjin Dragon Boat Association adheres 
to the philosophy of inheriting culture, 
advancing with the t imes and has 
distinctive characteristics. It acts as 
the pioneer of the Tianjin Dragon Boat 
Movement, making the Tianjin Dragon 
Boat Movement from zero to hundred, 
help the active development of China's 
dragon boat business.

Today, Haihe has become a famous city 
river abroad, and Tianjin has become an 
important city of Chinese Dragon Boat 
Sport. 

dragon Boat Racing 2019
TIAnJIn, Haihe daguangming Bridge to Baoding Bridge    (13-14 September)

 2019 Haihe International Dragon Boat Race &
 The Belt and Road International Dragon Boat Race

 Tianjin International
Charity Team 
 Local Team

The boat of Tianjin International 
Charity Team (TICT) is organized 
by Tianjin Dragon Boat Association 
and Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin with 
the support of BTAC and Tianjin 
Plus Magazine to raise funds for the 
Cathay Future Foundation “Healing 
Young Hearts Program”, supporting 
children and their families receiving 
treatment for cancer at Tianjin 
University Hospital. 

Tianjin International Charity Team 
(TICT) is composed of 26 paddlers 
from more than 18 countries 
that all are living in Tianjin. It has 
raised for the charity more than 
RMB15,000 through this race 
training and event. Each Paddler 
has paid RMB600 for the seat that 
is donated fully to the charity 
program. The Donation Check will 
be presented during the festival 
weekend (13-14 September) to 
the charity by all participants. We 
appreciate everyone’s support. 

This is the official team shirt that 
features all the flags of paddlers on 
the team, including China. People 
come together on the magnificent 
Haihe River to celebrate healthy 

living, team spirit, sharing of 
culture, and help to the 

community.

Dragon Boat Dragon Boat
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 By Anastasia Chapman

tranSForM Your 
LaSheS

Voluminous lashes are the perfect feature 
to frame your face, and they also make 
your eyes pop. But not all of us are born 
with long and luscious lashes! While we 
all want our lashes to look full and lifted, 
there are lash extensions and lifts available 
to achieve that naturally bright-eyed effect 
without having to apply makeup every 
day. However, they’re costly and not super 
convenient for everyone. Instead, why not 
play around with your eye makeup to get 
the desired results? Mascara is the best bet 
to lengthen and volume lashes.

There are so many of them, but finding 
one that doesn’t flake, smudge or clump 
is trickier than it seems. But what’s more 
important than finding a good mascara 
is the art of applying it. Trust us, it gets us 
bad every single time! Putting on mascara 

is not exactly rocket science: Just open the 
tube, swipe it on, look appraisingly in the 
mirror and move on with your life.
Only if it’s that easy, we cannot help, but 
feel we are missing something. Even after 
watching tens and thousands of beauty 
tutorials where pros do this oh-so-basic 
beauty move just a couple of times and 
get mile-long lashes that can make Kim 
Kardashian cry. Why is it so that we only 
get a slightly zhuzhed-up fringe after 
swiping a hundred times?

Here’s putting together a short & sweet 
list of getting more from your favourite 
mascara to create crazy-long, full lashes. 
Turns out, there are tonnes of tiny tweaks 
that could make a dramatic difference in 
your lash look. Go ahead and try on these 
lush, fluttery fringe-looks!

SMart MaScara trickS to 宽大的睫毛是塑造有型脸部的重要特征，但并非所有人都生
来就有长而甜美的睫毛！为什么不用化妆来获得理想的效果
呢？睫毛膏延长和丰盈睫毛的最佳选择。

比找到一个好的睫毛膏更重要的是使用睫毛膏的技巧。观看
成千上万的美容教程之后，看起来刷睫毛膏如此简单，只需
打开管子，轻扫它即可完成，专业人士也是这样做，可为什
么我这样刷了一百次之后才得到轻微的效果？

这里汇集了一个简短的清单，以创造疯狂的长睫毛。事实证
明，细节的调整可以使你的睫毛外观产生巨大的变化。

获得最佳睫毛膏的正确工具

如果你真的想拥有大而厚的睫毛，你需要合适的工具。拥有
昂贵的睫毛膏并没有什么帮助。也就是说，你必须有一个睫
毛夹，一个金属睫毛梳和一个睫毛底漆。确实，如果你不拥
有这些物品，你自己就是在伤害自己！

卷曲，按下和摆动

在使用睫毛膏之前卷曲你的睫毛是最有影响力的方式。不要
只用睫毛膏涂上睫毛，而是将杖按在睫毛的根部，然后在刷
毛穿过睫毛时眨眼。睫毛刷在线轴刷上的力量将使它们能够
拾取更多的产品，从而获得均匀涂层的外观。

知道如何多层涂抹睫毛膏

这完全取决于你涂上睫毛的次数。坚持使用多层薄涂的方
法，以获得更自然的效果。您可以先薄涂并用弯曲的刷子来
分离您的睫毛，然后刷上更丰富的睫毛膏来增加体积和长
度。用刷子的尖端涂抹在眼睛外侧或内侧角落难以触及的睫
毛上。

用一些散粉涂抹以避免弄脏

涂上第一道睫毛膏后，用一点散粉刷睫毛。完成后，再涂一
层睫毛膏 - 你会惊讶地看到你的睫毛看起来更丰富。

睫毛膏涂抹技巧
改变你的睫毛

I f  you are truly serious about having 
massively thick and long eyelashes, you 
need the right tools. Owning an expensive 
mascara isn't going to help the cause. 
Namely, you have to have an eyelash 
curler, a metal lash comb and a lash 
primer for the job. Truly, if you don't 
own these items, you are doing yourself 
a disservice! While an eyelash curler 
dramatically alters how your lashes 
look once the mascara is on, the metal 
lash comb separates the lashes if 
they get clumpy from applying 
mascara. On the other hand, a 
good lash primer al lows the 
mascara to set well for a more 
natural look. Once you have 
applied the mascara, you can 
selectively comb those areas 
spreading out the clumps to 
get thicker-looking lashes. The 
eye will look much larger and 
more open with curled and 
combed lashes.

It totally depends on you the number of times you 
coat your lashes. Stick with a single coat for a more 
natural effect. For more dramatic, bold and bigger 
lashes, go for two or more coats. A cool trick to 
making sure your lashes do not look too spidery or 
clumpy is by switching to a mascara formula with 
each layer. 
You can first use a thinner formula with a curved 
brush to separate and define your lashes and then a 
thicker formula with a fuller brush to add volume and 
length. If you do end up with a few clumps, grab a 
lash comb to separate the hairs. Here's a pro tip: use 
the tip of your brush to coat the hard-to-reach lashes 
on the very outer or inner corners of your eyes.

GET THE RIGHT TOOLS fOR THE 
BEST mASCARA APPLICATIOn

KnOW HOW TO LAYER mULTIPLE COATS 
Of mASCARA

fInISH WITH SOmE POWdER TO AvOId 
SmUdGInG 

Right after you have applied the first mascara coat, 
brush your lashes with a bit of loose powder. It adds 
texture and gives them more body, just like dry 
shampoo does for hair. After that, apply the rest of the 
coat - you will be surprised to see how rich your lash 
line looks.

CURL, PRESS And WIGGLE
Curling your lashes before applying mascara is 
hands-down the most impactful way to make 
them legit lush and long. After prepping your 
lashes with a few pumps of the curler, 
grab your mascara and close your eye.

Instead of just coating the lashes with 
your mascara, press the wand against 
the root of your lashes, and blink as 
you wiggle the brush through the hair. 
The force of your lashes blinking against 
the spoolie brush will allow them to pick 
up even more product for an evenly 
coated look. If it gets a little messy, fret 
not. For lashes, this thick and full, it's 
okay to spend a little more time for the 
clean-up!
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Your BIrThdAY 
Lunch/dInner

TIps To Deck Up yoUr InTerIors 
To celebraTe

Birthdays are just like seasons - some are greeted 
with open arms, while others may take a little 
warming up to. No matter how you want to 
celebrate your birthdays, remember to keep 
it fun for every milestone you hit. Because, in 
the end, what better way is there to grow old 
by sharing the best moments with your loved 
ones, reminiscing about the times you’ve spent 
together! 

As a kid, it was so easy for someone to pick a 
venue to host a birthday party or a cool theme for 
the bash. There was the circus theme party, dress 
like prince/princess party, dance studio party and 
so on. With growing age, choosing a theme for 
birthdays tends to dwindle, and it becomes ‘let's 
meet at that bar we love!' or 'let’s all have dinner 
together.'
So, the next time you celebrate another trip 
around the sun - aka, the 'major milestones', don't 
forget to make it extra special. There’s nothing 
wrong with celebrating birthdays like kids do - in 
sending out birthday invitations to friends and 
family, breaking out the confetti before cutting 
the cake, or just going all out 'like kids do' to 
celebrate another blessed year! 
No matter how you plan to celebrate your 
special day, good food and decoration go a long 
way to jazz up the overall success of the party 
itself. Taking cues from the good ol’ days, we’ve 
rounded up the best adult party decoration tips 
to celebrate a fun birthday lunch/dinner. Scroll 
through, pick your favourite ideas, and then get 
planning!

 By Anastasia Chapman

ADD A SPArkly DiSCo BAll 
PiñATA
For birthdays, more is more when it comes to 
festivity and sparkle. If you like lavish birthday 
decorations at a pocket-friendly budget, get 
planning to craft a disco ball piñata that will have 
your guests ahhing and oohing throughout the 
celebration. Hang it over your birthday cake table 
and let it radiate that retro vibe. Sparkly disco 
piñatas will work great if you're throwing a disco 
theme party and it also goes well for a '70s baby 
birthday celebration.

FinD A lunCH or DinnEr TABlE 
THEME
If you think birthday celebrations are just for kids and off-
limits for grown-ups, and that they should stay a low-key 
affair, you are highly mistaken! We think there is no limit 
when it comes to celebrating birthdays. Besides, birthday 
lunch/dinner parties are great to reconnect with friends 
and family over food, drinks and conversations. So, you 
better look for a unique food table theme to surprise your 
guests and to also spark great conversations around it. You 
can consider decorating your interiors based on the theme. 
Something like an English tea party table or a rainbow-
themed luncheon or an Asian dessert table are ideas to go 
with, according to your style and preferences.

MAkE THE MoST oF BAlloon 
DECorATionS
Deem your birthday party incomplete if there are no balloon 
decorations. Balloons are the best birthday decoration items 
that can be used in different ways. So you might as well 
figure out a creative and unique way to set them up. Need 
some inspiration? Here are some of the most impressively 
creative balloon decoration ideas that we’ve rounded up 
for your birthday lunch/dinner party. Let a bunch of helium-
filled globes float like a chandelier over the dining table 
with memorable photos hanging at the end of the strings. 
Another neat idea for your birthday lunch/dinner is to have 
favour bags tied with balloons. It’ll add to the festive party 
décor, plus everyone will get to take a balloon home. If you’re 
hosting an outdoor dinner party on your birthday, here’s 
a great balloon decoration idea. Grab a bunch of colourful 
balloons and put glow sticks in them before inflating. Apart 
from being a cool decoration addition, the glowing balloons 
will also provide a great lighting for your outdoor party.
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DECorATE THE DininG TABlE 
WiTH ClEAr or PAinTED GlASS 
BoTTlE CEnTrEPiECES 
Turn your lavish birthday lunch/dinner spread party-
ready in five minutes flat! Crystal clear or painted glass 
bottles can create a wow-worthy table arrangement if 
you fill them up with fresh florals, a bit of water and food 
colouring. This modern display adds an easy pop to any 
unsuspecting spot, and your guests are surely going to 
adore it! You can mix and match vessels to attain this easy 
decoration idea. In case, you don’t have enough vases, old 
set of glasses, jam containers and even cake tins can make 
surprisingly pretty decorative accents.

CrEATE A FESTivE BACkDroP 
An exciting backdrop can be attained without much fuss by spending just a few bucks! Check out these tissue 
paper confetti that make for a punch-packing backdrop. Choose any message you like for the backdrop, and hang 
it on one of the empty walls. You can place it behind the snack counter or as a fun photo option complete with a 
basket of festive props. Grab some streamers and balloons to create similar decoration accents and hang it near 
your birthday cake table to add charm to the birthday lunch/dinner party decor.

庆祝活动室内装饰的要诀
你的生日午餐/晚餐

无论你想如何庆祝你的生日，记住要保持庆祝的乐趣。与亲
人分享最美好的时刻，回忆你们曾经共度的时光！为孩子庆
祝很容易选择场地或主题，有马戏团主题派对，有王子公主
派对，舞蹈派对等。但随着年龄的增长，为生日可供选择的
主题往往会减少，它变成了 – “让我们在我们喜欢的酒吧
见面” 或者“让我们一起共进晚餐”。因此，下次您再庆
祝 “主要里程碑”时，不要忘记让它更加特别。像孩子们
一样庆祝生日，向朋友和家人发送生日邀请，在切蛋糕前打
破五彩纸屑，或者像孩子一样全力以赴庆祝另一个幸福的一
年，没有什么不对！
 无论你打算如何庆祝自己的特殊日子，美食和装饰对聚会
本身的整体成功有很大帮助。我们收集了最好的成人派对装
饰技巧，滚动浏览，选择您喜欢的想法，然后进行规划！

主题午餐或晚餐桌
 如果你认为生日庆祝活动只适合孩子，而且它应该保持低
调，那你就错了。生日午餐/晚餐派对非常适合与朋友和家
人一起享用美食，饮料和聊天。寻找一个独特的主题，以给
您的客人带来惊喜，根据您的风格和喜好，可以选择英式茶
桌，彩虹主题午餐桌或亚洲甜点桌。

创造一个节日背景墙
 只花几美元就可以毫不费力地获得令人兴奋的背景墙。选
择您喜欢的任何背景，并将其挂在其中一个空墙上。您可以
将它放在小吃柜台后面做背景，配一篮子节日道具。拿一些
飘带和气球创造类似的装饰点缀，并将它挂在您的生日蛋糕
桌附近，为生日餐会派对增添魅力。

气球装饰
如果没有气球装饰，您的生日派对是不完整的。气球是最好
的生日装饰品，可以以不同的方式使用。这里有一些最令人
印象深刻的创意气球装饰，让一堆充满氦气的球体像餐桌上
的枝形吊灯一样飘浮，在末端悬挂着令人难忘的照片。另一
个好主意就是用气球打包。它将增添节日派对的气氛，而且
气球每个人都可以带回家。如果您在生日那天举办户外晚
宴，这里有一个很棒的气球装饰理念。在充气之前，抓住一
堆五颜六色的气球并将发光棒放入其中。除了是一个很酷的
装饰外，发光的气球也将为您的户外派对提供良好的照明。

透明或彩绘玻璃瓶装饰餐桌
 五分钟内完成您的豪华生日派对装饰，水晶般清澈的彩绘
玻璃瓶用新鲜的花香，一点水和食用色素填充，可以创造一
个令人惊叹的餐桌布置。万一你没有足够的花瓶，旧眼镜，
果酱容器甚至蛋糕罐都可以制作出令人惊讶的漂亮装饰。

闪闪发光的迪斯科灯球
 如果您喜欢在合理预算中享受奢华的生日装饰，那么请计
划一个迪斯科舞会，让您的宾客在整个庆祝活动期间都能尽
情享受。把它挂在你的生日蛋糕桌上，让它散发出复古气
息。如果您正在举办一场迪斯科主题派对，那么闪亮的迪斯
科舞曲将会很棒，而且70年代出生的人来说这样的生日派
对非常适合。

1st Prize Winner: One hour class of Golf with Foreign Coach
2nd Prize Winner: Restaurant Voucher
3rd Prize Winner: Bakery Store Voucher

Ornato Antunes 
Tianjin Bridge
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Sam Lee Stone Bridge 

2nd  Prize二等奖

September

1st  Prize

一等奖

 BEST PHOTOS of 2019
2019 最佳照片

Send your fantastic photos in 2019 发送照片至
photocontest@tianjinplus.com

www.tianjinplus.com/photocontest

Arthur Wang
 Jujing Village 3rd  Prize

三等奖
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By Nina Mitchell

China is one of the countries that 
are rich in biodiversity, it has its own 
specific cuisine that includes plants 
and vegetables available around. 

Food served in schools generally 
follows the prototype defined by 
WHO, school meal is a pedagogical 
tool that is used to teach table 
manners, eating habits and their food 
culture. Thus, most of the schools 
follow it in a very stringent manner, 
there are many recommendations 
given by trustees, students, etc. 
regarding the type of food served in 
schools. 

Best Recommended 
mEALS In SCHOOLS

中国是生物多样性丰富的国家之一，有自
己的特色菜，包括各种水果和蔬菜。学校
供应的食物通常遵循世界卫生组织的标
准，学校餐是一种教学工具，用于教授餐
桌礼仪，饮食习惯和饮食文化。因此，大
多数学校都非常严格地遵循这一规定。

什么是学校的理想用餐？
•热的主菜，面包和牛奶。
•新鲜煮熟的蔬菜，米饭或意大利面。
•脱脂或未脱脂牛奶，巧克力和一些乳制
品。乳制品含有核黄素，锌，镁，维生素
B12，维生素A和D及酪蛋白。乳制品是儿
童饮食的重要组成部分，对骨骼生长和发
育非常重要，因此强烈推荐给学龄儿童用
餐。
•谷物富含纤维，包括一些主要营养素和
维生素，如锌，镁，B族维生素。富含谷
物的饮食可降低患心脏病的风险，对儿童
的成长很重要。
•季节性水果也是一个重要的构成，因为
富含纤维，维生素A，叶酸，铁和B族维
生素。如果没有水果，建议使用果汁。还
建议使用不含防腐剂，糖和盐的果汁。

除此之外，少量应包括的食物：
•果酱，果冻和蜂蜜。
•黄油，番茄酱，酸奶油，奶油干酪等。
•沙拉酱。

避免这些食物：
•避免冰淇淋或少量供应冰淇淋或使用冷
冻酸奶。
•避免薯片或其他油炸和含盐量高的零
食，而应使用低盐食品。
•避免罐头食品。
•避免甜甜圈，而是低脂肪和含糖量少的
松饼。
•避免使用煎炸，而是烘焙食品。

健康膳食提示
根据大多数儿童专家的说法，膳食应该是
美味的，并且不影响营养价值。食品和饮
料包装背后的营养成分和数字可以帮助您
为孩子的膳食做出明智和健康的选择。健
康食品中含有所需的卡路里和营养，在购
买前比较各种产品，只购买推荐的健康产
品。

学校最佳膳食推荐

What Should Be The Ideal meals In 
Schools?
•	 A warm main course, vegetables, bread, table 

spread, and milk.
•	 Freshly cooked vegetables including rice or 

pasta.
•	 Milk skimmed (0.5%, 1% or 2%) or un-skimmed, 

white or chocolate ones and some dairy 
products. Dairy products contain riboflavin, 
zinc, magnesium, vitamin B12, vitamin A, and 
D, and casein protein. Dairy products are an 
important constituent of a children diet, very 
important for the growth and development 
of bones, thus highly recommended meal for 
school children.

•	 Grain products, these are rich in fibre and 
include some of the major nutrients and 
vitamins such as zinc, magnesium, vitamins 
of B group, etc. A diet that contains grains 
reduces the risk of heart disease and is 
important for the growth of children.

•	 Seasonal fruits are also an important 
recommendation, because they too contain 
fibre, vitamin A, folate, iron and some 
of the vitamins of B group. Fruit juice is 
recommended if fruits are not available. It is 
also recommended to use juices which are 
free from preservatives, sugar, and salt.

•	 Other than these, some things that should be 
included in small amounts include:

•	 Whipped toppings.
•	 Jam, jelly, and honey.
•	 Butter, ketchup, sour cream, cream cheese, 

etc.
•	 Salad dressings.

Avoid these eatables or use their 
alternatives:
•	 Avoid ice-cream or supply it in small amounts 

or use frozen yogurt.
•	 Avoid chips or other fried and high salt 

containing snacks, instead, use low salt items.
•	 Avoid using canned foods, vegetables and 

juices, instead use the fresh ones.
•	 Avoid donuts, instead provide low fat and 

sugar content muffins.
•	 Avoid French fries, instead, use the baked 

items. 

Recommendations Regarding the 
Serving Size
Food guides are provided to the schools regarding the 
amount of food served to each child. The servings that 
should be provided to each child depend on age, body 
size, activity level and gender of the child. However, 
this is not applicable while providing fruits and snacks.  
Generally, it is recommended to keep the serving size 
handy.

Tips for Healthy meals
Meals should be made tasty without disturbing 
their nutrition value, according to the most of the 
child specialists. Read the nutritional values before 
purchasing anything from the market mentioned 
at the back side. The nutritional facts and numbers 
located behind food and beverage packs can help you 
make smart and a healthy choice for your child’s meal. 
Healthy foods have the required calories and nutrition’s 
in them, compare various products before buying and 
buy only the recommended and healthy products.

Most of the child specialists recommend using 
the “serve most and serve moderately” pattern to 
determine whether the food or beverage chosen for 
your school children is actually your right choice or not.
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 International School of Tianjin

The morning of August 8th, 2019, was a morning of smiles, cheers, hugs and laughs as students returned to start their new school 
year at IST, along with new students commencing on their wonderful “learning at IST” journey. Teachers, parents and students 
were all in a jovial, friendly and enthusiastic mood and there were many high-fives and squeals of delight all around. Happiness, 
the hallmark of IST, was the all-pervading mood! 

What a great start to the new school year 2019-20!

iSt‘S 2019-2020 SchooL Year getS oFF to a wonderFuL Start! 

IST is celebrating yet another year of exceptional IBDP examination 
results that confirm our position as Tianjin’s premier international 
school.

Check out these amazing stats from the IST Class of 2019 results:

* average score of 35 (against the global average of 29.6) 

* 94% pass rate (against the global average of 77%). 

* 91% of IST students scored above world average (29.6)

* 2 students achieved perfect scores of 45.

In a first for the school, IST has two perfect scores of 45 each! IST's 
Valedictorians, Taylor Moody and Hye In Ra, both achieved 45 
points – a feat shared by only 0.2% of students worldwide. Many 
congratulations to these two exceptional students!

IST far exceeds both the global and Asia-Pacific average scores in all 
aspects of its DP examination results, proving once again that it is a 
clear leader in international education, not only in Tianjin, but also 
in China, the Asia-Pacific region and across the world.

While success in the IB Diploma Programme is never guaranteed, 
students at IST are guaranteed to be highly competitive and 
amongst the best prepared students in Tianjin, and globally, with 
the ability to meet the challenges of university study and life in 
general. A very bright future awaits them.

iB dipLoMa 2019 reSuLtS at iSt 
Results that make IST stand apart yet again!

Taylor Moody Ra Hye In

Teda Global Academy

TEDA’s foreign school this month unveiled a new identity to better reflect the 
school’s ongoing commitment to providing high quality education for the 
region’s diverse population.

Timothy D. Warren, the school’s Headmaster, said “the international school 
market in China has seen incredible growth in recent years. That's good news 
for parents as they now have more choices when looking for suitable schools 
for their children. For schools, however, there is now more need than ever 
to effectively communicate core values, ethos and educational standards to 
prospective families due to the increased competition.”

“We wanted our new brand to demonstrate how our school is a center for 
learning excellence, that it is friendly and family-oriented, and that it also acts 
as a hub for the wider community and a home for foreigners living in this 
area.” Warren went on to say, “in that we provide an American-style education 
for children from over 25 countries, our new name, as part of our rebranding 
effort, very much conveys the school’s genuine international focus and global 
orientation. The whole process of re-envisioning the school’s identity has also 
helped to solidify our belief that learning comes from a partnership between 
students, teachers and parents.”

The rebranding, a process that involved the entire school community and 
included renaming the school to “TEDA Global Academy,” developing a new 
website, new logo and school colors, and updating all communications and 
correspondence, coincided with the culmination of a period of self-reflection 
and an overhaul of the school’s vision and mission. The new identity will help 
distinguish TGA from its parent campus, also call TEDA International School, 
and another nearby international school with which it shared the initials 
“TIS.” Both the logo and colors are reflective of the school’s locality. The new 
colors convey the area’s connection to both the port and the sea, while the 
design for the new logo draws on the distinctive architecture of the nearby 
Binhai Railway Station andsymbolizes the school’s commitment to progress, 
connectedness and transition. 

The new brand will draw the school together and distinguish it from the multitude of international schools throughout China. 
With a vision to ensure that students are “empowered to become citizens the world needs,” TGA remains committed to providing 
its students with a global outlook and solid preparation for higher education at prestigious universities throughout the world

About TGA

TEDA Global Academy provides an English-medium, American-style education to students from age 3 to grade 12. Dually 
accredited in the U.S. and Europe, TGA offers a well-rounded, developmentally-appropriate academic program, including 
numerous Advanced Placement (AP) courses, to students from over 25 nationalities. Committed to small class sizes and low 
teacher-student ratios, TGA enrolls students throughout the school year. For more information, please visit www.tedaglobal.org or 
phone 22 6622 6297 admission office.

a new naMe and Look aS teda internationaL SchooL 
reveaLS reBrand aS teda gLoBaL acadeMY
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Tianjin River Fun Run!
海河慈善趣跑
On 31 August 2019, Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin in Exclusive Partnership 
with Business Tianjin Magazine, Tianjin Plus Magazine and German 
Chamber of Commerce in China - North, was hosted the fourth 
annual Tianjin River Fun Run. More than 500 people joined us for a 
Saturday morning 5km run along the picturesque banks of Haihe 
River, concluding with a sumptuous buffet breakfast. Participants 
had fun, won prizes, and supported the Healing Young Hearts charity. 
The idea behind the fun run was to bring community together with 
activities and events to promote a healthy 'lifestyle' in Tianjin. 
2019年8月31日，天津香格里拉大酒店与《津卫商务》双语杂志、《津品生活》双语
杂志、中国德国商会•华北及东北地区独家合作并联合多家企业及爱心人士举办了第四
届天津海河慈善趣跑活动，旨在更好的凝聚和促进企业合作，传递健康理念，为抚愈
童心公益项目筹措资金。此次活动在风景如画的海河畔举行，全程共约5公里，参与者
除了体验此次趣跑外，获胜者及团队赢得了酒店准备的多项大奖。

Proceeds from the Tianjin River Fun Run RMB100,888, has gone to Healing Young Hearts Foundation, helping to 
create and distribute hospital activity packs for children undergoing hospital treatment for life-threatening diseases. 
Designed to make hospital stays less stressful, each pack contains an activity booklet, crayons, scissors, glue, stickers 
and a bag. The story themes help provide children with a positive image of themselves and their medical journey, 
acknowledging them as the brave and determined fighters that they are. Fantastic community effort!
本次活动募集到人民币100888元，全部捐赠给天津市华夏未来文化艺术基金会.  此次活动所募集的报名费款项捐赠予华夏未来抚愈童心项目。天津香
格里拉大酒店始终践行企业社会责任，与天津华夏未来文化艺术基金会长期合作，致力于白血病及肿瘤患儿的心理疏导服务，用实际行动为他们的健
康成长保驾护航。

"Graduation Party" at River Lounge 
@ The St. Regis Tianjin

The St. Regis Tianjin opened the cool summer "graduation party" from 
July 26-27, 2019, presenting the graduation season.

The opening party was a unique experience, offering attendees a quick 
getaway from the busy and bustling city for the night, complete with 
freshly prepared coconut-themed drinks, as well as DJ performances 
keeping the party going.
The St. Regis brand is committed to flawlessly meeting the needs of 
all of their patrons and exceeding expectations. And this night did not 
disappoint. It was a memorable evening celebrating what The St. Regis 
Tianjin does the best: combining classic sophistication with modern and 
innovative ideas.

合作伙伴 PARTNeRs（排名不分先后）: 
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Training to Burn 
more Calories 
By Barbara Ross

TABATA
经常锻炼的情况下，在一段时间之后，你不会像过去那样看到身体
的剧烈变化。对于大多数定期锻炼的人来说就是这种情况。此外，
像跑步机跑步这样的慢速耐力运动只会产生缓慢的结果。因此，对
于那些希望看到快速结果的人来说，这可能不是最佳选择。

另一方面，高强度间歇训练（HIIT）专门用于产生有效和快速的结
果。它还有助于燃烧更多的脂肪，并且已知也会增加人类生长激素
（HGH）的产生。

如果你想看到超快的结果并燃烧更多的卡路里，你可以尝试一种这
样特定类型的HIIT锻炼：Tabata训练

Tabata训练 - 起源和历史
Tabata，发音为“Tah-Bot-Tah”，实质上是一种激烈的锻炼方
式，在全世界越来越受欢迎。它起源于1996年，是由一位名叫
Izumi Tabata的日本老师进行的一项研究。研究发现，4分钟的高
强度战略训练能够以极大的方式提高职业运动员的身体素质。

原则
Tabata训练基本上是在20秒内进行剧烈训练然后休息10秒的原
则。因此，关键是要记住20秒和10秒的组合，无论你正在做什么
锻炼。时间安排在该计划的有效性中起着非常重要的作用。它的设
计目的是让肌肉在无氧模式下以最大容量工作20秒，然后休息10
秒，这让肌肉有足够的时间恢复。

要记住的重要指示
由于这是一项高强度的锻炼程序，因此以正确的方式进行是非常重
要的，以免在此过程中受伤或伤害您的身体。因此，在遵循原则之
前，您需要记住一些事项。

•首先，Tabata培训不适合所有人。如果您是初学者，或者您有身
体健康问题，如关
  节疼痛或心脏问题，您需要远离这类训练。
•其次，确保在开始前20秒花足够的时间进行预热。否则很有可能
受伤。
•在锻炼的每20秒内保持最佳状态非常重要。
•时间对于此锻炼非常重要。因此，请确保能跟踪时间或有计时
器。
•随着每一套动作的推进，你一定会筋疲力尽。但你必须专注于保
持质量
•您可以在Tabata中进行的练习包括高膝慢跑，跳跃运动，跳绳，
速滑，登山，平
  板支撑等

Tabata Training – origin and history
Tabata, which is pronounced as “Tah-Bot-Tah” is essentially an intense type of workout that is 
becoming increasingly popular across the world now. According to the American Council on 
Exercise, Tabata training can effectively burn up to 15 calories per minute.

It originated in the year 1996, through a study conducted by a Japanese teacher called Izumi 
Tabata, whom the workout is named after. The study found that a 4-minute high intensity 
strategic workout was able to improve the fitness of professional athletes in a drastic way.

Important pointers to 
keep in mind
•	 Since it is a high intensity workout routine, it 

is very important to do it the right way so as 
not to get injured or harm your body in the 
process. Hence, there are a few things that 
you absolutely need to keep in mind before 
following this routine.

•	 First and foremost, Tabata training is not for 
everyone. If you’re a beginner in working 
out, or if you have physical health issues like 
joint pains or heart issues, you need to stay 
away from this routine. Only once you have 
built the stamina and endurance for intense 
exercises should you start Tabata.

•	 Secondly, make sure that you spend enough 
time warming up before you start your first 20 
seconds. Otherwise, there are high chances 
for injuries.

•	 In order to reap the most benefits, it is 
important to perform your absolute best 
during each 20 seconds of workout.

•	 Timing is very important for this routine. 
Hence, make sure you have someone to keep 
track of time or have a timer. 

•	 You are bound to get exhausted as the 
routine progresses with each set. But you 
must focus on keeping the quality. You may 
not be able to do as many reps of a particular 
exercise towards the end. But with time, you 
will be able to increase those numbers if you 
practice on a daily basis.

•	 Exercises you can include in Tabata are 
high knee jogging, jumping jacks, skipping, 
burpees, speed skaters, mountain climbers, 
planks, etc.

The principle
Tabata training basically works on the 
principle of intense workouts done in 20 
seconds followed by 10 seconds of rest. Hence, 
the key is to remember the combination of 20 
seconds and 10 seconds, regardless of what 
exercise you’re doing. 

The timing plays a very important role in the 
effectiveness of the program. It is designed to 
make the muscles work in an anaerobic mode 
in their maximum capacity for 20 seconds 
and then rest for 10 seconds, which proves as 
enough time for the muscles to be restored.

Hence, in Tabata training you are required to 
perform an exercise with maximum power for 
20 seconds and then rest for 10 seconds. You 
are required to repeat this for 8 times, which 
gives each exercise a total of 4 minutes. Then 
you can take a one-minute break and move 
on to the next cycle. 

You can choose around 6 different exercises 
to be performed this way, which gives you 
a full 30-minute high-intensity effective 
workout; enough to burn more calories than 
your regular low-endurance workouts.

The thing with regular workout routines is that after a 
point of time, you don’t see as drastic of a change in 
your body as you used to initially. You kind of hit a rut 
in terms of the number scale and you naturally tend to 
fall back on your motivation to work out regularly. 

This is the case with most people who work out on a 
regular basis. Furthermore, slow-endurance exercises, 
like a treadmill run, would only produce slow results. 
Hence, for people who are looking to see quick results, 
it may not exactly be the way to go.

High Intensity Interval Training (HIIT), on the other 
hand, is designed specifically to produce effective and 
quick results. It also helps burn more fat and is known 
to increase the production of the Human Growth 
Hormone (HGH), as well. 

One such specific type of HIIT workout that you can try 
if you want to see super quick results and burn more 
calories is Tabata Training.
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By Barbara Ross

micronutrients
Everything You need to Know

We have all heard of the term micronutrients 
before. And we know that our bodies need them. 
But how much do we really know about these oh 

so important nutrients? Are we getting enough of those?

Let’s clear these common questions out. 

First of all, micronutrients are nothing but vitamins and 
minerals. We need these only in small amounts; this is why 
they are called “micro” nutrients. But, they are super important 
for our overall health and well-being, they allow our organs to 
function properly, help in blood clotting, contribute to bone 
health and they also help prevent many diseases.

Now, our bodies do produce some of these vitamins and 
minerals, but most of them are not produced and a lot of them 
are produced only in small amounts. This makes it essential 
for us to consume them through food or absorb them from 
the environment.

For example, sunlight can help us produce Vitamin D ourselves. 
On the other hand, our body is incapable of producing 
vitamin C. Hence, we need to absorb it by consuming citrus 
fruits and green vegetables.

In specific terms, there are 14 types of vitamins and 16 
minerals that our bodies need at any cost. All of them are 
responsible for different functions in our body and, hence, all 
of them have their own roles to play.

Water soluble vitamins
As the name suggests, water soluble vitamins are 
those that dissolve in water. For the same reason, 
they do not get retained as much as other kinds of 
nutrients in the body. A lot of it is constantly lost 
through urine when taken in excess.

Most water soluble vitamins are essentially 
responsible for the production of energy. Vitamins 
B1, B2, B3, B5, B6, B7, B9 and B12 mostly help convert 
nutrients from food into energy, contribute towards 
the synthesis of fatty acids and also help in proper 
cell division. Vitamin C, which is also called ascorbic 
acid, is mainly responsible for the creation of 
collagen, which happens to be the most important 
protein for our skin. 

Some common sources of water soluble vitamins 
include fish, whole grains, milk, eggs, carrots, 
potatoes, citrus fruits, mushrooms and avocado.

TYPES Of mICROnUTRIEnTS 
And THEIR fUnCTIOnS
Vitamins and minerals can essentially be divided into 
4 types; water-soluble vitamins, fat soluble vitamins, 
macro-minerals and trace minerals.

我们都听说过微量营养元素这个术语。但是，
我们真正了解这些重要的营养成分吗？
首先，微量营养元素只不过是维生素和矿物
质。我们只需要少量，这就是为什么它们被称
为“微量”营养素。但它们对我们的整体健康
非常重要。我们的身体确实生产一些维生素和
矿物质，但是大部分必须通过食物或从环境中
吸收它们。具体而言，我们的身体需要14种维
生素和16种矿物质。他们负责我们身体的不同
功能，因此他们都有自己的角色。
微量营养养元素的类型及其功能
维生素和矿物质可分为4种类型：水溶性维生
素，脂溶性维生素，矿物质和微量矿物质。

水溶性维生素
顾名思义，水溶性维生素是溶于水的维生素。
当摄取过量时，很多会从尿液中排出体外。
大多数水溶性维生素负责能量的产生。维生素
B1，B2，B3，B5，B6，B7，B9和B12帮助将
营养物质从食物转化为能量，有助于脂肪酸的
合成，并有助于细胞分裂。
水溶性维生素的常见来源是鱼，全谷物，牛
奶，鸡蛋，胡萝卜，土豆，柑橘类水果，蘑菇
和鳄梨。

脂溶性维生素
脂溶性维生素不溶于水。当与脂肪源一起食用
时，它们很容易被身体吸收。一旦它们被身体
吸收，它们就会储存在肝脏和我们身体的脂肪
组织中，以便在需要时使用。我们身体所需的
重要脂溶性维生素包括维生素A：对于器官的正
常运作和促进健康的视力：维生素D：保持骨
骼健康和免疫力；维生素E：抗氧化剂，保护细
胞免受损害；维生素K：有助于血液凝固和骨骼
发育。
脂溶性维生素的来源包括乳制品，鱼，甘薯，
胡萝卜，菠菜，葵花籽，杏仁，南瓜，大豆和
阳光。

矿物质
矿物质包括钙，镁，磷，钾，硫，钠和氯。它
们对身体有特定的功能，通常需要比微量矿物
质更多的量。众所周知，钙对于适当的骨骼健
康和发育非常重要。它还有助于肌肉功能。镁
有助于酶反应并有助于调节血压。钠和氯有助
于维持细胞液状态。
常见的矿物质来源包括绿叶蔬菜，香蕉，杏
仁，腰果，海藻，扁豆，鲑鱼，火鸡和酸奶。

微量矿物质
微量矿物质人体仅需要微量，然而，它们在我
们体内却发挥着非常重要的作用。例如，铁有
助于产生某些激素，并且还有助于为肌肉提供
氧气。铜对于大脑和神经系统的正常运作至关
重要。碘调节甲状腺功能。锌有助于身体生长
和免疫及硒有助于甲状腺健康和生殖健康。
微量矿物质的常见来源是牡蛎，菠菜，螃蟹，
腰果，沙丁鱼，山药，菠萝，花生和果汁。
保持微量营养元素供应充足是非常重要的，否
则就有可能出现缺陷和副作用。

fat soluble vitamins
Fat soluble vitamins do not dissolve in 
water. They are best absorbed by the 
body when consumed along with a 
fat source. Once they are absorbed by 
the body, they are stored in the liver 
and the fatty tissues of our body to 
be used when in need. The important 
fat soluble vitamins required by our 
body include Vitamin A; necessary 
for the proper functioning of organs 
and contributes to a healthy vision, 
Vitamin D; necessary for bone health 
and immunity, Vitamin E; acts as an 
anti-oxidant to protect cells from 
damage and diseases and Vitamin 
K; contributes to blood clotting and 
bone development.

Common sources of fat soluble 
vitamins include dairy products, fish, 
sweet potatoes, carrots, spinach, 
sunflower seeds, almonds, pumpkins, 
soy beans and sunlight.

macro-minerals
Macro-minerals include calcium, 
magnesium, phosphorous, 
potassium, sulphur, sodium and 
chloride. They all have specific 
functions in our body and they are 
usually needed in comparatively 
bigger amounts than trace minerals. 
For example, we all need potassium 
to help with muscle functioning, as 
well as nerve transmission. It also 
acts as an electrolyte that helps in 
maintaining the fluid consistency 
in cells. Calcium, as we all know, is 
important for proper bone health 
and development. It also helps with 
muscle functioning. Magnesium 
contributes towards enzyme 

reactions and helps regulate blood 
pressure. Sodium and chloride help 
maintain cell fluid status.

Common sources of macro-minerals 
include leafy vegetables, bananas, 
almonds, cashews, seaweed, lentils, 
salmon, turkey and yogurt.

Trace minerals
Trace minerals are required by the 
body in lesser amounts than macro-
minerals. However, they perform 
very important functions in our 
body, too. Iron, for example, helps 
in producing certain hormones and 
also helps in providing oxygen to 
the muscles. Copper is essential for 
proper functioning of the brain and 
the nervous system. Iodine is known 
to regulate the thyroid functions 
and zinc assists with healthy growth 
and immunity. Selenium contributes 
towards thyroid health, as well as 
reproductive health.

Common sources of trace minerals 
are oysters, spinach, crabs, cashews, 
sardines, yams, pineapples, peanuts 
and fruit juices.

It is very important to consume all 
of these micronutrients in the right 
amounts, failing there are chances for 
deficiencies and side effects.

微量营养元素
你需要知道的一切
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in the age of artificial intelligence

CHOOSInG A 
PROfESSIOn

By Stella Law

人工智能时代如何
选择专业
既然你在读这篇文章，那么你
应该已经知道人工智能（AI）
是什么了，以及为什么许多人
担心它最终将取代人工，并导
致失业人群不断的扩大。事实
上人工智能已经在各种职业中
超越人类，例如医学诊断，语
音翻译，游戏，会计等等。

即将到来的几代人应该以什么
样 的 职 业 为 目 标 才 能 实 现 就
业？

瑞 典 裔 美 国 物 理 学 家 和 宇 宙
学家马克斯•泰格马克似乎认
为，为了在萎缩的就业市场中
生存，我们的后代将不得不将
他们的职业选择范围缩小到只
有那些机器目前不太擅长的职
业。 

在他的畅销书《生命3：在人
工智能时代成为人类》，他建
议，为了确保专业不会屈服于
自动化的力量，我们必须确保
它满足以下三个要求：

•必须要求更高程度的社交智能
和面对面的互动。在需要与其
他人交往的任务中，机器不太
可能胜过人类。至少在可预见
的将来不会。

•它必须涉及需要人类思维能力
中的创造力和独创性。

•必须具有涉及更高程度的不可
预测性的工作环境。

鉴于这些标准，至少在未来几
十年内，医生，教师，牙医，
律师，工程师，艺术家，音乐
家，程序员，社会工作者，企
业家等职业极可能超越机器的
控制范围。使用相同的逻辑，
似乎有可能被自动化取代的职
业 包 括 税 务 会 计 师 ， 律 师 助
理，簿记员，信用分析师，驾
驶员/卡车司机（自动驾驶车
辆研究已经开始），信贷员等
等。

当然，考虑到人类文明史从来
没有遇到过这样的情况，这些
只是推测评估。因此，请始终
保持对全球就业市场的一切警
惕，永远不要错过提升技能的
机会。此外，您可以随意分享
您对此影响的看法。

Since you’re reading this, odds are 
high you already know what artificial 
intelligence (AI) is and why many fear 
that it will eventually supplant workers 
and lead to an ever-expanding pool 
of unemployable humans. In fact, it is 
tempting to argue - and rightly so - 
that AI is already outshining humans 
in a diverse range of professions, 
such as medical diagnosis, speech 
translation, gameplay, accounting, 
and so on.

The prophecies about ever-improving 
automation and increasingly smarter 
machines robbing more people of 
their livelihood in the coming years 
and decades are really scary. And 
if they actually materialize, which 
they may very well, that brings us 
to the million-dollar question: what 
profession should the upcoming 
generations ideally target in order to 
be employable?

Swedish-American physicist and 
cosmologist, Max Tegmark, seems 
to be of the view that in order to 
survive in the shrinking job market, 
our future generations will have to 
narrow down their career choices to 
only those professions that machines 
are currently not very good at.

In his bestselling book, Life 3: Being 
Human in the Age of Artificial 
Intelligence, Tegmark argues that 
these are the jobs that are very 
unlikely to get cosy with automation 
in the foreseeable future. Easy as it 
may sound to the uninitiated, it is 
actually pretty hard to convincingly 
assess which professions are likely 
to fit that category - especially 
considering that the growth 
trajectory of AI technology has been 
phenomenal in the recent past. 

Tegmark has a way to get around 
that problem though. He proposes 
that, in order to be certain that a 
profession will resist giving in to the 
power of automation, we will have to 
make sure that it meets the following 
three requirements:

•	 It	must	 require	 a	 higher	 degree	of	
social intelligence and in-person 
interactions. Smart as they may be, 
machines are unlikely to outperform 
humans in tasks requiring socializing 
with other humans. At least not 
anytime in the foreseeable future.

•	 It	 must	 involve	 problems	 that	
require the kind of creativity and 
ingenuity that only the human mind 
is capable of.

•	 It	 must	 have	 a	 work	 environment	
that involves a higher degree of 
unpredictability. This is considering 
that machine intelligence can thrive 
and become progressively smarter 
in highly structured, repetitive, 
and predictable environments. 
Any task involving constant and 
unpredictable changes is not really 
meant for automation.

Given these criteria, it is extremely 
probable that professions, 
such as doctor, teacher, dentist, 
lawyer, engineer, artist, musician, 
programmer, social worker, 
entrepreneur, will likely stay beyond 
the grasp of machines at least 
through the next few decades. Using 
the same logic, the professions 
that appear to be at the risk of 
being mowed down by automation 
include tax accountant, paralegal, 
bookkeeper, credit analyst, cab/
truck drivers (the self-driving vehicle 
revolution is already underway), loan 
officer, etc. 

Of course, these are just presumptive 
assessments at this juncture 
considering that never before in 
the history of civilization have 
we encountered a situation like 
this. Perhaps we will have a better 
perspective of how the age of AI 
will unfold within by the end of 
the next decade or so. That’s when 
automation is expected to spread 
out to most industries that are still 
dependent on human skills today. 
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fast and furious Presents: 
Hobbs and Shaw

Queen Real Tribute ‘Bohemian 
Rhapsody’ Live in Beijing

Wavelength: 
made in Illusion

Date: Till 2019.09.23.

Date: 
2019.09.07.

Date: Till 2019.10.06. 
(Except Mondays)

Ever since hulking lawman, Hobbs, and lawless 
outcast, Shaw, first faced off in 2015’s Furious 7, the 
duo has swapped smack talk and body blows as 
they’ve tried to take each other down. But when 
cyber-genetically enhanced anarchist, Brixton, gains 
control of an insidious bio-threat that could alter 
humanity forever, these two sworn enemies will have 
to partner up to bring down the only guy who might 
be worse than themselves.

Join the Real Queen Tribute band for a night of Queen's 
greatest hits. Queen Real Tribute was established in April, 
2006. The band consists of professional musicians, who 
played in Serbia with the famous stars. They hope to 
preserve the memory of one of the greatest rock bands of 
all times and their singer, Freddie Mercury.

Following the first cooperation in 2017, WAVELENGTH 
will once again join hands with Beijing Times Art 
Museum to usher in a comprehensive conversation into 
'How Art Discusses Consumer Culture'. Through various 
art forms like installations, sculptures, paintings, and 
new media, this exhibition brings together thirty artists 
and hundreds of works in the discussion of substance 
and materials in the world of manufacturing and 
consumption.

Venue: Beijing Exhibition Center,135 
Xizhimenwai Dajie, Xicheng district, Beijing

Venue: Times Art Museum,69 Fuxing 
Lu, Haidian district, Beijing 

西城区西直门外大街135号,北京

北京时代美术馆,海淀区复兴路69
号,北京
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notre dame de Paris

Beijing Philharmonic Orchestra: 
La La Land in Concert

Sleeping Beauty

Date: 2019.09.13. - 2019.09.15.

Date: 2019.09.14.

Date: 
2019.09.13.

Having first enjoyed its Parisian 
debut at the Palais des Congrès 
in Paris, 1998, this original French 
production went on to sell out runs 
across the world, being translated 
into nine different languages. 
Following the opening of Notre 
Dame De Paris, the production was 
commended in the Guinness Book 
of World Records 2000 for its record 
success for a musical during its first 
year.

Based upon the 1831 novel Notre-
Dame de Paris by Victor Hugo (who 

also wrote the novels behind Les 
Misérables and The Grinning Man), 
Notre Dame De Paris features an 
international ensemble of singers, 
dancers and acrobats to tell the tale 
of the hunchbacked cathedral bell-
ringer, Quasimodo, and his tragic 
love for the gypsy, Esmeralda.

With unforgettable music composed 
by Richard Cocciante, and lyrics by 
Luc Plamondon, Notre Dame De Paris 
continues to capture imaginations 
and send hearts soaring around the 
world.

Experience the original musical film like never before with a live 
symphony orchestra!
 
La La Land tells the story of Mia (Emma Stone), an aspiring 
actress, and Sebastian (Ryan Gosling), a dedicated jazz musician, 
struggling to make ends meet in a city known for crushing 
hopes and breaking hearts. Set in modern day in Los Angeles, 
this original musical explores the joy and pain of pursuing your 
dreams. The concert also includes other classic hits, such as 
"Scarborough Fair" and "My Heart Will Go On".

Watch in awe as the Russian State Ballet brings to life 
the classic fairy tale, Sleeping Beauty. The story of the 
beautiful princess, Aurora, who is cursed on the day of 
her christening. The fairy of wisdom curses the princess 
to prick her finger and die on her 16th birthday, however, 
her fairy Godmothers cast a counter spell that will make 
the princess fall into a deep sleep instead of dying.
See the drama unfold in this beautiful display of grace 
from some of Russia's best ballet dancers.

Venue: Jinwan Grand Theater, Heping Qu, 
Tian Jin Bin Jiang Dao, Jiefang N Rd, Tianjin

Venue: Mei Lanfang Grand Theatre, 32 
Pinganlixi Dajie, Xicheng district, Beijing

天津大剧院歌剧厅
河西区平江道58-1号

津湾大剧院,津滨江道解放北路解放北
路津湾广场4号楼,天津

梅兰芳大剧院,西城区平安里西
大街32号,北京

Venue: Tianjin Grand Theatre, 58-1 
Pingjiang Rd, Hexi Qu,Tianjin
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TIANJIN RESTAURAnTS 

Youth Restaurant   青年餐厅 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, bldg. 1, Jin Wan Plaza, Jiefang Bei 
Road, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场2号1层 
T: +86 22 5836 8081

New Dynasty   天宾楼 
A modern upscale Chinese restaurant 
with touches of Chinese elements. New 
Dynasty takes classic Cantonese cuisine 
and puts a modern twist on it while 
maintaining its authentic flavours. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel No.16 Binshui Road, Hexi District
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆2层
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Celestial Court Chinese Restaurant 
天宝阁中餐厅 
Sheraton's premier restaurant with 
traditional decor gives special care to 
each dish's detail and presentation. 
11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 2F, Main Building, Tianjin Yan Yuan 
International Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi 
District 
河西区紫金山路
天津燕园国际大酒店主楼2层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 ext.1825/1826

Din Tai Fung   鼎泰丰 
World-renowned dumpling restaurant, 
offering delectable fillings and great 
variety. 
11:30-14:40, 17:30-21:50. 
A: No. 18, the junction of Zi Jin Shan Lu 
and Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道与紫金山路交口18号 
T: +86 22 2813 8138 
W: dintaifung.com.cn

Fu Quan Pavilion 
赛象中餐厅福泉阁  
Fu Quan Pavilion offers cozy dining 
atmosphere, and characterised by 
Hangzhou dishes.
A: Saixiang Hotel, No. 8, Meiyuan Lu, 
Huayuan High-tech Industrial Park, 
Nankai District 
南开区新技术产业园区
华苑产业区梅苑路8号赛象酒店内
T: +86 22 2376 8888

Qing Wang Fu   庆王府
Qing Wang Fu was founded to provide 
a sophisticated venue where business 
people can meet, dine and relax in 
privacy and comfort. 
A: QWF, No. 55, Chongqing Road, 
Heping District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府
T: +86 22 8713 5555

Shui An   水岸中餐厅 
Shui An takes its inspiration from the 
land and sea specialties of the city and 
re-imagines them for the sophisticated, 
global traveller. 11:30-14:00; 17:30-
22:00. 
A: 2F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店2层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8920

Tian Tai Xuan   天泰轩中餐厅 
Elegant interior includes a private 
elevator serving ten luxurious private 
dining rooms. 
A: 1 - 2F, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼和二楼
T: +86 22 5809 5098

Qing Palace   青天轩 
Offers distinctive Sichuan & modern 
Cantonese cuisine in a refined 
ambience. From home-style dishes to 
royal cuisine. 
11:30-14:30; 18:00-22:30. 
A: 6F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No. 219, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店6楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5106

Ying     瀛轩
Relax with a cup of tea in this Imperial 
courtyard-inspired restaurant, serving 
a selection of Chinese specialties from 
different provinces. 
A: 2nd Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店二层
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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Gang Gang Bread & Wine
冈冈葡萄酒 & 面包店
Great bread and pastries, plus other 
stuff like cookies and sandwiches. 
Very reasonable prices. 
A: 104# Olympic Tower, 
Chengdu Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道126号
奥林匹克大厦1楼104
T: +86 22 2334 5716

Inasia Restaurant   美轩亚萃餐厅
(Olympic Stadium Store)
A: 4F, A·Hotel, Olympics Gym, Nankai 
District, Tianjin 
南开区水滴体育馆A·Hotel四楼
T: +86 22 2382 1666/2233

Mrs. WANG'S Dessert Boutique 
王太家私房甜品 
A: Xian Nong Courtyard, 292 He Bei Lu, 
Heping district 
和平区河北路292号先农大院内 
T: +86 22 5835 2895

Bella Milano Hand Made Gelato
贝拉米兰意式手工冰激凌
(Hisense Plaza) 海信广场店
A: No.188 Jie Fang Road 3F, 
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区解放路188号3层
T: +86 22 23198315

(International Trade Centre)
天津国贸购物中心店
A: 3F, No.39 Nanjing Road, International 
Trade Centre, Hexi District, Tianjin
河西区南京路39号天津国贸购物中心
3层
T: +86 22 59907159

(Metropolitan Plaza) 
世纪都会店
A: 6F - 606, No.183 Nanjing Road, 
Metropolitan Plaza, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区南京路183号世纪都会商厦
6层606号

LE CROBAG – Tianjin Store
Le Crobag   德国面包房
A: Room 109, Buliding A2 , Binshui 
West road, Nankai District ,Tianjin
南开区奥城商业广场
A2商9
T: +86 22 23741921
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Bakeries & Desserts Chinese
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JIN House   津韵·中餐厅
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店
7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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TIANJIN RESTAURAnTS 

La Seine   赛纳河法国餐厅
A very good French restaurant. 
Gourmet dishes and a great wine cellar. 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30.
A: No.50, Ziyou Dao, Hebei District. 
(Italian Style Town) 
河北区自由道50号(意大利风情街)
T: +86 22 2446 0388 

Brasserie Flo Tianjin 
福楼 
Brasserie Flo is a real Parisian Brasserie 
serving authentic French cuisine. From 
seasonal recommendations to French 
oysters, Brasserie Flo provides an 
authentic Parisian dining experience. 
Wine cellar, imported seafood and 
private VIP room available. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Dao, Italian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号 
T: +86 22 2662 6688 
F: +86 22 2445 2625 

Le Loft   院 
Good place to meet friends. 
French cuisine, wine and great 
atmosphere.
A: Cross of Nanjin Lu and Jinzhou Dao, 
Heping district 
和平区南京路与锦州道交口 
T: +86 22 2723 9363, +86 
18702200612

Maxim's De Paris 马克西姆法餐厅
One of the world's best French 
restaurant features classic and modern 
French dishes.
A: No.2 Changde Dao, Heping District 
和平区常德道2号
T: +86 22 2332 9966

SóU 思创
Features contemporary Japanese 
and European cuisine and offers a 
spectacular view of the city skyline, 
creating an exquisite ambience for 
romantic dinners. 17:30-22:00. 
A: 49F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, No.219 
Nanjing Road Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店49楼 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5109

Seitaro   清太郎日本料理 
One of Tianjin's best Japanese 
Restaurants which features a wide 
selection of regional specialties for 
lunch and dinner including a teppan 
and sushi counter. 
11:30-14:30; 17:00-22:30. 
A: 2F, Tianjin Yan Yuan International 
Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
天津燕园国际大酒店2楼 
T: +86 22 2335 0909

福の家 Japanese Restaurant 
福之家日本料理店 
The restaurant specialises in all the 
finest delicacies from Japan. 
A:  2F, Mimi Park, Dadao Area, Youyi 
Nan Lu, Hexi District (Opposite to 
Meijiang Convention Centre) 
河西区友谊南路大岛商业广场2楼
(梅江会展中心对面)
 T: +86 22 5889 7478

Bowbow Sushi Japanese Restaurant   
宝寿司
A: Xiannong Area, Intersetion of Hebei 
Road and Luoyang Road, Wu Da Dao, 
Heping Distrcit, Tianjin
和平区河北路与洛阳道交汇西北角
先农大院内
T: +86 22 58352860

Prego   意大利餐厅 
Italian music, Italian olive oil, Italian 
wine and tasteful Italian ambience and 
along with dishes bursting with taste. 
O: 17:30 - 22:30.
A: 3F, The Westin Tianjin, No. 101, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号天津君隆威斯汀
酒店3层 
T: +86 22 2389 0173

Pizza Bianca
比安卡意大利餐厅
Great choice of Italian cuisine and 
pizza.
A: No.83 Chongqing Lu, 
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号民园体育场内
T: +86 22 8312 2728

Venezia Club Italian Restaurant & 
Winery         
威尼斯意餐酒吧   
A: No. 48 ZiYou Road, Former Italian 
Concession Area, Hebei District
河北区意大利风情街自由道48号 
T: +86 22 8761 3413
E: veneziaclub.tianjin@yahoo.com
W: veneziaclubrestaurant.jimdo.com

OSTERIA Pizza - Bar - Music
OsTeRiA意大利餐厅
A: No.86 Chifeng Road, Heping district, 
Tianjin
天津市和平区赤峰道86号
T: 186 2243 8173 (Enrico)
O: Everyday 11:30 - 14:00; 18:00 - 22:00
E: yidalicaizhuan@163.com

THE CORNER•CHANCE 
考恩餐饮&文化空间 
Memorable and Personalized Dinning 
Experience
A: No.101-102 Harbin Rd, Heping 
District, Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道102增101号
T: +86 22 8321 9717
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Pomodoro (International Plaza)
小蕃茄意大利餐厅（国际商场店） 
A: 1st floor, International plaza, Nanjing 
road, Heping District,  Tianjin (close to 
Catholic Church) 
天津和平区南京路国际商场B座底商
（近西开教堂）
T: +86 22 2346 0756 
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Le Rosso Pizza & Steak
le Rosso 意大利餐厅
A: 24 Ying Chun Li, Wu Jia 
Yao Er Hao Road (near Xi 
Kang Lu) He Ping District
和平区吴家窑二号路迎春
里24号楼底墒（靠近西康路） 
T:  15602172289, 17526573687
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The Golden Fork Authentic Indian 
Restaurant 
金叉子印度餐厅
A: Crossing of Qixiang Tai Lu and 
Diantai Dao, Heping District  
和平区气象台路与电台道交口(医科
大学游泳馆对面)
T: +86 22 2335 7567
Contact (Chinese): 138 2167 9729 at 
Mr. Li 李经理 Contact (Foreigner): 150 
2250 5448 at Mohamed 默罕穆德
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TIANJIN RESTAURAnTS 

Pattaya Thai Restaurant
天津芭提雅泰国餐厅 
A:  Italian Style Street, Hebei District
河北区意式风情街
T: +86 22 24458789

Western

Cielo Italian Restaurant
意荟·意大利餐厅
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6263

La Sala Lobby Lounge
四季·大堂酒廊
A: 2/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店2层
T: +86 22 2716 6261

Drei Kronen 1308 Brauhaus 
路德维格·1308 德餐啤酒坊 
The world's oldest heritage brewery 
joins Tianjin's growing segment of 
good international restaurants. You're 
greeted by the stainless-steel brew 
tanks, featuring dark beer, wheat beer 
and lager.   Till 0 am. 
A: 1F-2F, bldg. 5, Jinwan Plaza, Jiefang 
Bei Lu, Heping District 
和平区解放北路津湾广场5号楼1-2层 
T: +86 22 2321 9199

Seasonal Tastes 
“知味”全日餐厅 
Offers guests an innovative combination 
of Asian and international cuisine. 
00:06-10:00; 11:30-14:30; 17:30-21:30. 
A: 1F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

Promenade Restaurant
河岸国际餐厅  
Featuring gorgeous views of the 
Hai River, Promenade provides the 
exclusive dining experience with South 
East Asia flavors, Indian gourmet, 
Chinese and Western traditional cuisine 
and more. 06:00 - 22:00 
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin, No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9959

Habuka the Butcher
羽深肉铺
A: No.187, Chengdu Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin  
和平区成都道187号
T: +86 22 8338 5251 
     +86 157 2205 2242

Riviera Restaurant 
蔚蓝海法餐厅 
Riviera brings the casually elegant 
refined dining experience to Tianjin 
featuring modern Mediterranean 
-French dishes paired with selections 
from an supurb list of international 
wines. 
O: 11:30 - 14:30, 17:00 - 22:00
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Dao, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9962

ZEST
香溢 -全日餐厅 
A heady mix of gastronomy and 
entertainment, drawing inspiration 
from the sensory feasts of Hong 
Kong's open-air dining culture, the 
aromatic romance of Italian bistros and 
the elegant minimalism of Japanese 
delicacies. 
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, No. 
167 Dagubei Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5109

Café BLD 
饕廊 
BLD offers buffets for each meal period 
with open kitchens that give the guest 
a feeling they are dining in the kitchen 
itself. 
06:00-24:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, 
Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388
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Kawa Sushi Lounge   汌·寿司酒廊
A: 7/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店7层
T: +86 22 2716 6262
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Nan Duo Shi    南多世
Afro - Portuguese Restaurant
A: No.12 Ning Le Xi Li, Shuishang Dong 
Road,Nankai District. Tianjin.
天津市南开区水上东路宁乐西里12号
T: +86 22 2374 0090

N
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Hard Rock Cafe, Tianjin
天津硬石餐厅
A: No.56 Tianta Road, Nankai 
District
南开区天塔道56号

水上公园正门斜对过

T: +86 22 2351 7625

N
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1863 The Ding Room 
1863 至尊西餐厅  
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel, Tianjin, No. 33, 
Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店1层 
T: +86 22 5852 6888
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Thai

Brasserie on G
美庭
Enjoy lively open kitchens and weekly/
seasonal specialties, and treat yourself to 
mouthwatering pastries and desserts.
A: 1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, Tianta 
Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666

N
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Southeast Asian

Bam Bou
竹影
Approachable, fun and passionate, 
the hotel's signature restaurant is an 
intimate venue focusing on Southeast 
Asian home-style dishes and classic 
pan-Asian flavors. 
A: 1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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Brownie Bistro Bar
布朗尼西餐酒吧 
A: No.55, Music Street, Bawei Lu, 
Hedong District 
河东区八纬路音乐街55号
T: +86 22 6089 3448 or 
137 5202 0168

blue frog (Riverside 66)
蓝蛙（恒隆广场店）
A: Unit 3009, Riverside 66, No. 166 
Xing’an Road, Heping District
和平区兴安路166号恒隆广场3009室
T: +86 22 23459028

blue frog (Joy City)
蓝蛙(大悦城店）
A: 1F-J02, IF Street, Joy City, 
Nanmen Wai Dajie, Heping District
南门外大街大悦城如果街1F-J02
 T: +86 22 27358751

Trolley Bar & Grille 
乔尼西餐厅
A: Aocheng Plaza, Tianjin 22/23-119, 
Nankai District, Tianjin  
南开区奥城商业广场天玺22,23号楼
底商119
T: +86 15222091582

Browns Bar & Restaurant 
勃朗斯英式酒吧餐厅
A: No.108-111, 1st Floor
Min Yuan Stadium, Heping District
和平区重庆道83号
民园广场西楼一层108-111号
T: +86 22 88370588/88370688
E: info@browns-tj.com

Fire House   
浓舍 
An international Steakhouse featuring 
a wood burning grill as the centerpiece 
of the restaurant.
11:30-14:00; 17:00-22:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel 16 Binshui Road, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Terrace Café   
燕园咖啡厅 
A great location to have a very relaxed 
meal, in front of a wonderful garden.  
06:00-23:00. 
A: 1F, Tianjin Yan Yuan International 
Hotel, Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路
天津燕园国际大酒店1层 
T: +86 22 2731 3388

Mug German Restaurant Beer House    
麦谷德餐啤酒坊 
The menu offers a collection of four 
authentic German beers, specially 
imported from Germany, to provide the 
ultimate German experience! 
A: No. 1-115, Zonglv Garden,
Zhujiang Dao, Hexi District
(Face to the Fuli Bus Station) 
河西区珠江道富力津门湖棕桐花园底
商1-115号
T: +86 22 8815 8577

PAULANER Tianjin 
普拉那啤酒坊
Paulaner's only flagship store in Tianjin 
authorized by the headquarters in 
Munich, Germany. 10:30-24:00, Sun-
Thu
10:30-02:00; Fri, Sat & Holidays
A: Venice Square, Italian Territory, 
No. 429-431, Shengli Lu, Hebei District 
河北区胜利路429-431号
意大利风情区威尼斯广场  
T: +86 22 2446 8192

Café Vista 
美食汇全日餐厅 
Café Vista redefines the standard of 
all-day dining service at international 
hotels.
A: 1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888
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THE CORNER•CHANCE 
考恩餐饮&文化空间 
A: No.101-102 Harbin Rd, Heping 
District, Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道102增101号
T: +86 22 8321 9717 

The CORNER•ACADEMY
考恩预约品鉴店
Enjoy great wines, whiskys & hand-
crafted cocktails from around the world.
A: No. 86 Harbin Rd., Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区哈尔滨道86号
T: +86 22 2711 9871

Bistro Thonet 
庭悦咖啡 
As the viewing café in Qing Wang 
Fu, Bistro Thonet gives you beautiful 
scenery with flourishing vegetation. It 
provides various Chinese and Western 
cuisine, business lunch and afternoon 
tea in both indoor and outdoor venues. 
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District 
和平区重庆道55号庆王府院内
T: +86 22 8713 5555, 
+86 22 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Harvest Book & Coffee 
哈维斯特咖啡 
A: 4F, Cafeteria, Tianjin University of 
Technology, extended line of Hongqi 
Nan Lu (Huanwai), Nankai District 
南开区红旗南路延长线天津理工大学
餐饮楼4楼(环外大学城)
T: +86 22 6021 5789

Tea Houses
Yang Lou Tea House   洋楼茶园 
Tea house in a villa where you can 
watch TV, search the internet and play 
mahjong. 09:30-02:00
A: The junction of Kunming Lu and 
Chongqing Dao, Heping District 
和平区重庆道与昆明路交口
T: +86 22 2339 8882
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Prague Restaurant 
布拉格餐厅
A: No.83 ChongQing Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin (West of MinYuan 
Square)
和平区重庆道83号(民园广场西楼)
O: 10.00am - 0:00
T: +86 22 8312 2718
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Coffee Shops

La Semana 
西班牙餐厅(和平店)
A: No.25 Yingchunli, Wu jia yao er hao 
Road, Heping District, Tianjin
天津市和平区吴家窑二号路迎春里25
门底商
T: +86 22 2335 6748  
    +86 138 2048 8636
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TIANJIN COFFEE SHOPS & TEA HOUSES / nIGHTLIfEnIGHTLIfE

River Lounge    畔吧
 Leave your footprint on the Haihe 
River. The latest address for an 
afternoon rendez-vous. 
O: 09:30 - 01:30
A: 1F, The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158,
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层
T: +86 22 5830 9958   
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Lobby Lounge   大堂酒廊
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167, Dagubei Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5857 8888 ext. 5091
W: ritzcarlton.com/tianjin

Muse Bar   缪斯酒吧
A: Junction of Xi'an Dao and Liuzhou 
Lu, Heping District 
和平区西安道与柳州路交口
T: +86 22 5836 5608 

SITONG Bar   昔唐音乐酒吧 
Favoured for the last couple years by 
most expats as the place to end their 
nights dancing and meeting friends. 
20:30-03:00. 
A: -1F, Olympic Tower Tianjin, Chengdu 
Dao, Heping District 
和平区成都道奥林匹克大厦负1层 
T: +86 22 2337 7177

Qba Bar   Q吧 
Savour authentic Latino food, drinks 
and music. 18:30-01:00. 
A: 2F, The Westin Tianjin, 
No. 101, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路101号
天津君隆威斯汀酒店2层 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Bar KEI    桂酒吧 
20:00-01:00 (Sun-Thur), 
20:00-03:00 (Fri-Sat). 
A: -1F, International Building Tianjin, 
No. 75, Nanjing Road, Heping District 
和平区南京路国际大厦负一层 
T: +86 186 2221 6635 

The St. Regis Bar   瑞吉酒吧 
The most beautiful bar in town with 
stunning river view. A rare haven of 
refined luxury, The St. Regis Bar is a 
place for guests to enjoy the enduring 
tradition of St. Regis Afternoon Tea and 
a wide selection of refreshing drinks.
09:30 - 01:30.
A: 1F,  The St. Regis Tianjin. No. 158, 
Zhang Zizhong Lu, Heping District 
和平区张自忠路158号
天津瑞吉金融街酒店一层 
T: +86 22 5830 9958

WE Brewery
Tianjin's nano craft brewery.
The Craft Beer mecca in town.
A: 4 Yi He Li, Xi An Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin 
和平区西安道怡和里4号
T: +86 18630888114
W: www.webrewery.com

The Lounge   澜庭聚 
This is the heart and soul of the hotel 
with a buzz of activity and professional 
offering of classic cocktails, wines and 
foods throughout the day and night. 
06:00-01:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview 
Hotel, No.16 Binshui Dao, Hexi District, 
Tianjin 
河西区宾水道16号万丽天津宾馆1层 
T: +86 22 5822 3388

Violet Lounge   紫
A: Building C6-107-108, Magnetic 
Plaza, Nankai District 
南开区时代奥城商业广场C6-107-108 
T: +86 22 2347 7699

Mama Mia   妈妈咪呀音乐酒吧 
Release yourself with our music. Lead 
yourself with our culture. Embrace 
yourself with our style. 
A: No. 437, Shengli Lu, Italian Style 
Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区胜利路437号
T: +86 22 2445 9905

Churchill Wine & Cigar Bar 
丘吉尔红酒雪茄吧 
Tianjin's leading venue for 
connoisseurs. With its excellent array 
of wines and cigars, Churchill is the 
natural choice for an evening of 
timeless perfection.
A:1F, Wanda Vista Tianjin, 486 Bahao 
Road, Da Zhi Gu, Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
天津万达文华酒店一层
T: +86 22 2462 6888

GAL Whiskey & Cocktail  
良果酒吧
Great lounge bar featuring  wonderful 
cocktails and whiskey collection. Try 
"NanKai Qu" cocktail.
A: Shuishang Bei Lu, right in front of 
Tianjin Zoo gate, Nankai District 
南开区水上东路动物园对面
T: +86 18502609788

Gusto Bar   9吧
A: 9/F, Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin, 138 
Chifeng Road, Heping District, Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号天津四季酒店9层
T: +86 22 2716 6264

Bars & Discos

CHA
洽堂
A stunning bar anchors this stylish 
lounge, the perfect setting to linger a 
while with a cup of caringly prepared 
tea complemented by the hotel's 
signature afternoon tea. 
A: 1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666

FLAIR Bar and Restaurant  
FlAiR  餐厅酒吧
Featuring made-to-order sushi and 
contemporary interpretations of 
Southeast Asian appetizers and 
snack foods, extravagant collection 
of Champagne and whiskeys, a live 
DJ to shape the night's character and 
Tianjin's only cigar lounge enhance 
FLAIR's mystique.
A: 1st Floor, The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin, 
No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping District 
和平区大沽北路167号
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店一楼
T: +86 22 5809 5099

China Bleu   中国蓝酒吧 
The highest bar in Tianjin, on the 50th 
floor of the Tangla Hotel Tianjin. Great 
live jazz/funk music every night. 
18:30-03:00. 
A: 50F, Tangla Hotel Tianjin, 
     No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号
天津唐拉雅秀酒店50层 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 ext. 5293

Le Procope Lounge   普蔻酒廊 
Elegant, sleek, relaxed. You will want to 
dress-up before going to Le Procope. 
Luxury and comfort are the core ideas. 
10:00-03:00. 
A: The Junction of Chengde Dao and 
Shandong Lu, Heping District 
和平区承德道和山东路交口 
T: +86 22 2711 9858 

O'Hara's   海维林 
Offers the intimacy of an English 
gentleman's lounge with regal 
Winchester styled sofas and an 
oversized bar counter. 17:00-02:00. 
A: 1F, The Astor Hotel Tianjin, 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路33号
天津利顺德大饭店1层 
T: +86 22 2331 1688 ext. 8919
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TIANJIN HEALTH & BEAUTY / SPORTS 

Raffles Medical Tianjin Clinic
A: 1F Apartment Building, Tianjin Yan 
Yuan International Hotel, Zi Jin Shan 
Road, He Xi District, Tianjin 300074
河西区紫金山路
天津燕园国际大酒店公寓楼一层
T: +86 22 2352 0143

Tianjin Congramarie Gynecology & 
Obstetrics Hospital 
天津坤如玛丽妇产医院 
Tianjin's first international 3H (Holistic-
care, Hotel-style, Home-warm) 
gynecological hospital. 
A: No.488 Jiefang Nan Lu, Hexi District 
(opposite to Huan Bohai Automobile 
City) 
河西区解放南路488号
(环渤海汽车城对面)
T: +86 22 5878 5555

Women's and Children's Specialized 
Health
美中宜和医疗集团天津美中宜和妇儿
医院
A: No. 21, ShuiShangGongYuan East 
Road, Nankai District
南开区水上公园东路21号
T:  +86 22 5898 2012
      400 10000 16
W: amcare.com.cn

KTvs
Eastern Pearl    东方之珠kTV 
This KTV offers a wide assortment of 
entertainment and relaxation. You can 
sing, visit the buffet, play a game or go 
to the spa! 24 hours. 
A: No. 2, Guizhou Lu, Heping District
和平区贵州路2号 
T: +86 22 2781 6666

Holiday KTV    好乐迪 
One of the most popular KTVs in Tianjin 
entertainment that offers the most 
elegant decoration and conditions. 
24 hours. 
A: 3F, Shuiying Lanting Building, 
Pingshan Dao, Hexi District 
河西区平山道水映兰庭商业3层 
T: +86 22 2355 2888 

Beauty Salons
CHINA ROAD    重道造型 
A Chic salon adjoins to one of the 
busiest CBD areas. Fashion is the word 
that best describes the decorated 
hairdressers. 
A: 16-201, Jinde Block, the junction of 
Kunming Lu & Lanzhou Dao, Heping 
District. 
和平区昆明路与兰州道交口
金德园16-201.
T: +86 138 0308 8908
A: No. 23 Binyou Dao, Hexi District. 
河西区宾友道23号
T: +86 2836 9769

AY Hair Salon 
The owner Andy, who speaks fluent 
English, is the best hairdresser in town 
for foreigners. 09:00-20:00. 
A: 08-01, Wutong apartment, the 
junction of Zhujiang Dao and Jiulian 
Shan, Hexi District 
河西区珠江道与九连山交口
梧桐底商8号楼1门 
T: +86 22 2374 1333

OPI Nail Salon   OPi 美甲
Which girl doesn’t like OPI ? This salon 
is a right place to take care of your nails.
A: 3F, Joy city, Nanmen Wai Da Jie, 
Nankai District 
南开区南门外大街大悦城北区3楼
T: +86 22 5810 0179

Spa & Massage
Yue spa “悦”水疗中心
A:  4F, Radisson TianJin 66 Xinkai Road, 
Hedong District, Tianjin 300011, China
河东区新开路66号, 天津天诚丽筠酒
店4层
T:  +86 22 2457 8888 ext. 3910
O: 10: 00-02: 00

N
K

ThaiFe Spa    泰菲sPA
For RMB350 you can get full-body 
relaxing massage.  Definitely worth 
trying.
A: No.14, Diantai Dao, Heping District
南开区电台道14号
T: +86 22 2781 1061

Shan Ru SPA   善如美容美体sPA
A: Opposite of No.18 Shiying Road, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
南开区宁家房子士英路18号对面
T: +86 13752305090

Tattoo Studios
Ink Tattoo   墨颜刺青 
Owned by artist Zhang, the store is tiny 
but inviting and the workroom is fully 
equipped. 
11:00-21:00. 
A: No. 111, the junction of Shanxi Lu 
and Jinzhou Dao, Heping District 
和平区山西路与锦州道交口111号 
T: +86 22 2730 6615

Hospitals
Arrail Dental Tianjin International 
Building Clinic
瑞尔齿科
A: Rm 302, Tianjin International 
Building, No. 75 Nanjing Rd, Heping 
District 
和平区南京路75号天津国际大厦
302室
T: +86 22 2331 6219/10/67
24Hr Emergency Line: 
+86 150 0221 9613
W: arrail-dental.com

Tianjin United Family Hospital 
天津和睦家医院 
The first international-standard 
foreign-funded hospital in Tianjin, 
offering authentic western-style 
medical services. 
A: No.22 Tianxiao Yuan, Tanjiang Dao, 
Hexi District 
河西区潭江道天潇园22号
T: (Reception) +86 22 5856 8500
24 Hour Emergency: 
+86 22 5856 8555
W: ufh.com.cn
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TIANJIN HOmE / HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS  

Tangla Hotel Tianjin 
天津唐拉雅秀酒店 
The city's tallest "penthouse hotel", sits 
right in the heart of the business and 
retail districts atop the Tianjin Centre.
A: No. 219, Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路219号 
T: +86 22 2321 5888 
W: tanglahotels.com

 

PAN PACIFIC TIANJIN HOTEL
天津泛太平洋大酒店
A: No. 1 Zhang Zi Zhong Road, Hong 
Qiao District, 300091 Tianjin
中国天津红桥区张自忠路 1 号
300091
T: +86 22 5863 8888
E: infor.pptsn@panpacific.com

Radisson Tianjin
天津天诚丽筠酒店
A: 66 Xinkai Road, Hedong District,
Tianjin 300011, China
中国天津市河东区新开路66号
邮编 300011
T: +86 22 2457 8888
E: hotel@radisson-tj.com

Four Seasons Hotel Tianjin
天津四季酒店
A: 138 Chifeng Road, Heping District, 
Tianjin
和平区赤峰道138号
T: +86 22 2716 6688
W: fourseasons.com/tianjin

Golf Clubs

FYLA GOLF
International Golf Academy 
飞乐国际高尔夫学院
A: Senao Golf Driving Range, Aoti Road, 
Nankai District, Tianjin
天津市南开区奥体道
森奥高尔夫练习场
T: 18526437988

Fortune Lake Golf Club 
天津松江团泊湖高尔夫球会
The Club occupies an area of 3500 
mu, including a 36 hole golf course, 
4600 sqm of clubhouse, driving range, 
villas, business and recreation facilities. 
09:00-16:00. 
A: Jinwang Lu, Jinghai Zhen
静海县津王路 
T: +86 22 6850 5299 

Gyms
Moai GYM 
摩艾健身
A: 7th Floor, @ City, M Plaza, the cross of 
Binjiang Road and Shanxi Road.
Heping District, Tianjin
和平区滨江道与山西路交口Mplaza7层
T: +86 22 2712 1314

I Fitness GYM CLUB / Indoor 
Badminton Court
爱动力健身俱乐部/羽毛球馆
A: No. 3 Jingming Road, Jinnan District, 
Tianjin
天津市津南区景茗道3号体育中心
T: +86 22 2628 9999

I Fitness Meijiang
爱动力健身工作室
A:  Area C, Jindian Times Square, 
Meijiang Area, Hexi District
天津市河西区梅江津典时代广场C区 
T: +86 22 8836 7567

I Fitness Fuli Jinmenhu 
爱动力健身游泳俱乐部
A: West area of Jiangwan Plaza, 
Fuli Jimenhu, Xiqing District
T: +86 22 2628 9999, 
    +86 22 8836 7567
天津市梅江富力津门湖江湾广场西区
底商

Flo Prestige   福楼外宴策划 
FLO Prestige provides tailor made 
catering solutions, creating food for 
your event, matching your theme, 
atmosphere and expectations. 
A: No.37, Guangfu Road, 
Italian Style Town, Hebei District 
河北区意大利风情区光复道37号
T: +86 22 2662 6688 

decorations
IKEA Tianjin Zhongbei 
宜家天津中北商场
A: No.7 Wanhui Rd, Xiqing District
西青区万卉路7号
（地铁2号线曹庄站旁）
Opening Hours: 
Apr. - Oct. Mall: 10:00-22:00, 
Restaurant: 9:00-21:30
Nov. - Mar. Mall: 10:00-21:30, 
Restaurant: 9:00-21:00  

IKEA Tianjin Dongli    
宜家天津东丽商场
A: No. 433 Jintang Rd, Dongli District
天津市东丽区津塘公路433号
（地铁9号线东丽开发区站旁）
Opening Hours: Mall: 10:00-21:00
Restaurant: 9:00-20:30
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Courtyard by Marriott Tianjin 
Hongqiao
天津陆家嘴万怡酒店
The first Courtyard hotel in Tianjin, 
located right close to Metro Station, 
Tianjin West Railway Station, Ancient 
Culture Street, Eye of Tianjin and Drum 
Tower. 
A: No. 166 Beima Road, 
     Hongqiao District, Tianjin
天津市红桥区北马路166号
T: +86 22 5898 5555

Hotels
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Fitness Center
健身中心
A: B1st Floor, Conrad Tianjin, No. 46, 
Tianta Road, Nankai District
南开区天塔道46号
天津康莱德酒店地下一层
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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Conrad Tianjin
天津康莱德酒店
Showcasing a blend of modern chic 
and subtle Art Deco details, Conrad 
Tianjin is a smart-luxury retreat for the 
global traveler. 
A: No. 46, Tianta Road, Nankai District, 
Tianjin
南开区天塔道46号
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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Shangri-La Hotel, Tianjin  
天津香格里拉大酒店
A: No.328 Haihe East Road, Hedong 
District Tianjin, 300019 China 
河东区海河东路328号 
T: + 86 22 8418 8801 

Wanda Vista Tianjin 
天津万达文华酒店 
Located on the banks of the Hai He 
River, furnished with rich Oriental 
ambience, Wanda Vista offers its 
acclaimed guests an extravagant 
experience of exclusive services 
and artistry. 
A: 486 Bahao Road, Da Zhi Gu, 
Hedong District 
河东区大直沽八号路486号
T: +86 22 2462 6888      

HYATT REGENCY TIANJIN EAST 
天津东凯悦酒店
A: 126 Weiguo Road, Hedong District, 
Tianjin, 300161
河东区卫国道126号
T: + 86 22 2457 1234
F: +86 22 2434 5666  
W: tianjin.regency.hyatt.com 

Hyatt Regency Jing Jin City Resort & 
Spa   京津新城凯悦酒店
The resort resembles an ancient, 
mythical royal palace surrounded by 
a labyrinth of pathways, archways and 
waterways; creating a unique oasis 
that commands and dominates the 
surrounding skyline. 
A: No. 8, Zhujiang Da Dao, Zhouliang 
Zhuang, Baodi District 
宝坻区周良庄珠江大道8号 
T: +86 22 5921 1234

Hotel Indigo Tianjin Haihe 
天津海河英迪格酒店 
It is the only hotel in China that offers 
villa-style accommodation in a city 
centre locale. 
A: No. 314 Jiefang South Road, Hexi 
District    
河西区解放南路314号
T: +86 22 8832 8888

Banyan Tree Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河悦榕庄
Located right next to the Haihe River, 
it is one of the first hotels in Tianjin 
to bring a resort style service to a city 
setting.
A: No. 34, Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路34号
T: +86 22 5883 7848
W: banyantree.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside 
天津海河假日酒店 
Enjoy a scenic waterfront location at 
Holiday Inn Tianjin Riverside, just 15 
minutes' drive from Tianjin's financial 
hub Phoenix Shopping Mall. 
A: Haihe Dong Lu, Hebei District 
河北区海河东路凤凰商贸广场 
T: +86 22 2627 8888 
W: HolidayInn.com

Holiday Inn Tianjin Aqua City
天津水游城假日酒店
A: No.6 Jieyuan Road, Hongqiao 
District
天津市红桥区芥园道6号
T: +86 22 5877 6666
F: +86 22 5877 6688
W: holidayinn.com/tjaquacity

The St. Regis Tianjin 
天津瑞吉金融街酒店 
Most luxurious hotel in Tianjin, located 
by the river next to the train station. 
A: No. 158, Zhang Zizhong Road, 
Heping District    和平区张自忠路158
号（津塔旁，哈密道正对面）
T: +86 22 5830 9999
W: stregis.com/tianjin

The Westin Tianjin 
天津君隆威斯汀酒店 
5 star hotel offering luxury, class and 
comfort featuring charming city views 
and the latest in technology. 
A: No. 101, Nanjing Lu, Heping Distric 
和平区南京路101号 
T: +86 22 2389 0088

The Astor Hotel, Tianjin 
天津利顺德大饭店 
First opened in 1863 and refurbished in 
2010, the hotel is a landmark in Tianjin's 
history. Favoured for its traditional 
appeal and high-standards. 
A: No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping 
District   和平区台儿庄路33号 
T: +86 22 5852 6888

The Ritz-Carlton, Tianjin 
天津丽思卡尔顿酒店 
A a landmark hotel located in the heart 
of the city offering unparalleled and 
memorable experiences. 
A: No. 167 Dagubei Road, Heping 
District
和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Renaissance Tianjin Lakeview Hotel 
万丽天津宾馆 
Located within walking distance of 
Tianjin Municipal People's Government 
Offices and near shopping areas, night 
life venues, the Tianjin International 
Exhibition Centre and Meijiang 
Convention Centre. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号 
T: +86 22 5822 3388
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Tianjin Yan Yuan International Hotel
天津燕园国际大酒店
A: Zi Jin Shan Lu, Hexi District 
天津市河西区紫金山路31号 
T: +86 22 2731 3388 
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TIANJIN HOTELS & ACCOMMODATIONS / RECREATIOn / SERvICES

Serviced Apartments

The Ritz-Carlton Executive 
Residences, Tianjin
天津丽思卡尔顿行政公寓
A: No.167 Dagubei Road, Heping 
District
天津市和平区大沽北路167号
T: +86 22 5857 8888

Astor Apartment 
利顺德公寓 
Apartment style accommodation close 
to the CBD. 
A: No. 32, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, 
Heping District 
和平区台儿庄路32号 
T: +86 22 2303 2888

Qing Wang Fu Club Suites & Serviced 
Residences 
庆王府公馆
A: No.55, Chongqing Dao, Heping 
District
和平区重庆道55号 
T: +86 22 8713 5555 or 5835 2555
W: qingwangfu.com

Ariva Tianjin Binhai Serviced 
Apartment 
滨海·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 35, Zi Jin Shan Road, Hexi District 
河西区紫金山路35号
T: +86 22 5856 8000   
F: +86 22 5856 8008
W: www.stayariva.com  

  
  

  Ascott TEDA MSD Tianjin
  天津雅诗阁泰达MsD服务公寓
   A: No. 7 Xincheng West Road, Tianjin 
   Economic-Technological 
   Development Area, Tianjin 
  天津市经济技术开发区新城西路7号
   T: +86 22 5999 7666

  
  
  
  Somerset International
  Building Tianjin 
  天津盛捷国际大厦服务公寓
   A: No. 75, Nanjing Lu, Heping District
  和平区南京路75号
   T: +86 22 2330 6666
  
  Somerset Olympic Tower  Tianjin
  天津盛捷奥林匹克大厦服务公寓
  A: No. 126, Chengdu Dao, Heping 
  District
  和平区成都道126号
  T:+86 22 2335 5888

The Lakeview, Tianjin-Marriott 
Executive Apartments 
天津万豪行政公寓 
Offers furnished apartments with 
amenities and 24-hour staff of an 
upscale hotel. 
A: No. 16, Binshui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区宾水道16号 
T: +86 22 5822 3322

FRASER PLACE TIANJIN
天津招商辉盛坊国际公寓
A: No. 34 Xing Cheng Towers Ao Ti 
Street, West Weijin South Road, Nankai 
District  
南开区卫津南路西侧奥体道星城
34号楼
T: +86 22 5892 0888
E: sales.tianjin@frasershospitality.com

Antiques & Souvenirs Streets
Drum Tower    鼓楼 
Also known as Gulou, this is the ancient 
centre of Tianjin and one of the city's 
three treasures. Perfect for a stroll 
through Tianjin's old history. 
09:00-17:00. 
A: Drum Tower, Nankai District 
南开区鼓楼
Caozhuang Flower Market 
曹庄花卉市场 
A scented wonder for those who love 
flowers. The biggest flower market in 
northern China.
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, 
Cao Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing 
District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北

Art Galleries
Min Yuan Xi Li Culture & Invention 
District 
民园西里文化创意街区 
An entire area dedicated to modern 
art with several art exhibitions and a 
museum inside. Free. 10:00-23:00. 
A: No. 29-39, Changde Dao, 
Heping District 
和平区常德道29-39号 
W: minyuanxili.com

Nasca Linien Tailor Made
纳斯卡.理念私享空间
A: No. 113 Chongqing Road, Heping
天津市和平区重庆道113号
T: +86 22 23300113  18522758791

A: 7th Floor, @ City, M Plaza, the cross of 
Binjiang Road and Shanxi Road, Heping 
District, Tianjin
天津市和平区滨江道与山西路交口
Mplaza7层 
T: +86 22 2712 1314

Western Art Gallery 
西洋美术馆
A classic style building which is the first 
Gallery centres of International Art in 
Tianjin.
09:30-16:30. 
A: The junction of Jiefang Bei Lu and 
Chifeng Dao, Heping District.
和平区解放北路与赤峰道交口 
T: +86 22 2330 3255

Western Shore Art Salon
西岸艺术馆   
Unique gothic-style building engaged 
in elegant music performances, art 
exhibitions, poetry reading. 
A: No. 3, the junction of Machang Dao 
and Youyi Bei Lu, Hexi District
河西区友谊北路与马场道交口3号
T: +86 22 2326 3505
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Ariva Tianjin Zhongbei Serviced 
Apartment 
天津中北·艾丽华服务公寓
A: No. 80 Xingguang Road, Zhongbei 
Town, Xiqing District, Tianjin
天津市中北镇星光路80号
T: 022-5863 1188
F: 022-5863 1166
E: Reservation.ATZB@stayariva.com.cn
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Just Living
By Savills Residence Tianjin
天津尚翌服务式公寓
Savills Residence's Just Living is a 
new category in Tianjin's service 
apartment market catering towards 
single, domestic or international 
traveling business professionals who 
are looking for short-term or long-term 
accommodation.
A: No.36 Xikang Road, Heping District, 
300041 Tianjin.
天津市和平区西康路36号
T: +86 22 6018 0222
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Conrad Residential Apartments, 
Tianjin
天津康莱德酒店公寓
Residential apartments are also 
available for long and short stays.
A: No. 46, Tianta Road, Nankai District, 
Tianjin
南开区天塔道46号
T: +86 22 5888 6666
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museums
China House Museum
瓷房子博物馆 
It's decorated with ancient pieces of 
porcelain, crystal, white marble, jade 
figurines, etc. CNY: 35. 09:00-17:30. 
A: No. 72, Chifeng Dao, Heping District 
和平区赤峰道72号 
T: +86 22 2314 6666

The Astor Hotel Tianjin Museum 
天津利顺德大饭店博物馆 
Politicians, Peking Opera kings, movie 
stars, emperors and empresses all 
stayed in the most dynamic place of 
the British Concession since the late 
1800's. 
CNY: 50. 10:30-21:30. 
A: (Inside The Astor Hotel Tianjin). 
No. 33, Tai’er Zhuang Lu, Heping District
和平区台儿庄路33号
(天津利顺德大饭店内)
T: +86 22 2331 1688

Chinese Shoe Culture Museum 
中国鞋文化博物馆 
Displaying 56 special themes with over 
one thousand pairs of shoes. Memory 
5,000 years of Chinese shoe-makingy. 
Wed, Thu, Sat-Sun 09:30-12:00; 
13:30-16:40. 
A: Haihe Building, Ancient Culture 
Street, Nankai District, Tianjin 
南开区古文化街海河楼 
T: +86 22 2723 3636 

Tianjin Museum     天津博物馆
For the fluent Chinese speaker, it's a 
walk through China's most emblematic 
periods in ceramics. 
Free. Tue-Sun 09:00-16:30. 
A: Crossing of Pingjiang Dao and 
Yuexiu Lu, Hexi District 
河西区平江道与越秀路交口
T: +86 22 8300 3000
W: tjbwg.com

Yangliuqing Wood-Block New Year 
Pictures Museum 
天津杨柳青木板年画博物馆 
It is one of China's well loved folk arts, 
having a history of more than 400 years. 
09:00-16:30 
A: No.111, Sanheli, Tonglou Area, Hexi 
District    河西区佟楼三合里111号
T: +86 22 2837 8718

Jade Buddha Museum 玉佛宫 
Fine displays of unearthed priceless 
treasures of jade Buddha sculptures and 
artefacts. 
A: Jingjin Xincheng Xiangrui Dajie, 
Baodi District    
宝坻区京津新城祥瑞大街 
T: +86 22 2249 8995
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Education

KIDS'R'KIDS Learning Academy, 
Tianjin No.1
凯斯幼儿园，天津雲锦幼儿园 
A: Yunjin Shijia Community, No.65, 
Ziyang Rd, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing Dist, 
Tianjin
西青区中北镇紫阳道65号雲锦世家内
T: +86 22 5871-6901
     +86 22 5871-6900
O: 8:00-17:00
Wechat: KidsRKidsTianjin
W:  www.kidsrkids.com
       www.kidsrkidschina.com
E: contact-tianjin@kidsrkidschina.cn

Parks
Tianjin Water Park 
天津水上公园 
Tianjin's best preserved park. A year-
round attraction for nature lovers with 
nine islands and three lakes.
A: No. 33, Shuishang Gongyuan Bei Lu, 
Nankai District 
南开区水上公园北路33号 

Tianjin Botanical Garden 
天津植物园 
Tropical animals, plants, flowers, 
waterfalls and nationality villages. 
08:00-17:00. 
A: North No. 7 Bridge, Outer Ring, 
Cao Zhuangzi, Zhongbei Zhen, Xiqing 
District 
西青区中北镇曹庄子外环线7号桥北 
T: +86 22 2794 8011 

Theatres & Cinemas
IMAX China Film  中影国际影城 
Located in the magnificent Jin Wan 
Plaza. Shows English and Chinese 
films in 2D and 3D. 10:00-22:00. 
A: 3F, bldg. 6, Jin Wan Plaza, 
Jiefang Bei Lu, Heping District
和平区解放北路津湾广场6区3层 
T:  +86 22 2321 9061 ext. 8001
W: imax.com.cn

Tianjin Concert Hall 
天津音乐厅 
Opened in 1922, it is now one of the 
grand stages of China and offers daily 
musical events of interest to all. 
08:30-20:30. 
A: No. 88, Jianshe Lu, Heping District
和平区建设路88号
T: +86 22 2332 0068 
W: tjconcerthall.com

Tianjin Grand Theatre 
天津大剧院 
Present international and domestic 
concerts, variety shows and musical 
performances. 
A: Tianjin Cultural Centre, Pingjiang 
Dao, Hexi District 
河西区平江道天津文化中心
T: +86 22 8388 2000

Associations
TICC (Tianjin International 
Community Centre) 
Association and meeting place for 
foreign passport holders and their 
families in Tianjin. Organises monthly 
coffee mornings, luncheons and social/
fundraising events, supporting local 
charities. 
E:  ticc_09@hotmail.com
W: tianjin.weebly.com
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T. J Mustang Baseball Club
天津野马棒球俱乐部
天津首家纯正美式棒球培训，招生年龄 3-17岁青少
年儿童，男女不限，同时举办棒球公司团建活动。
教练员均为职业棒球运动员及专业教练。欢迎咨询
体验课及正式课。 棒球，精英家庭必修运动！

A: Ergong Park, Jin Tang Road, Hedong 
District
天津河东区津塘路二宫大球场
T: +86 15222875097 吴老师
    +86 13920498922 侯老师
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Wellington College International 
Tianjin 
天津惠灵顿外籍人员子女学校
In partnership with Wellington College, 
Crowthorne, UK, the Tianjin college 
offers a British curriculum. 
08:30-17:30.
A: No. 1, Yide Dao, Hongqiao District 
红桥区义德道1号 

T: +86 22 8758 7199 ext. 8001 
M: +86 187 2248 7836 
E: admissions.tianjin@wellingtoncollege.cn
W: www.wellingtoncollege.cn/tianjin

International School of Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区国际学校
天津分校 
Only international school in Tianjin fully 
authorized by the IBO to teach all three 
IB programs (PYP, MYP and DP) from 
age 3-18. 
Mon-Fri 07:30-16:30. 
A: No.22 Weishan South Road, 
Shuanggang, Jinnan District
津南区(双港)微山南路22号
T: +86 22 2859 2003/5/6
W: istianjin.org

 Tianjin International School 
 天津国际学校 
With a philosophy emphasising the 
holistic development of students, TIS 
offers a Pre K - 12 education based on a 
North American curriculum to children 
ages 3 to 18. Mon-Fri 08:00-17:00. 
A: No. 4-1, Sishui Dao, Hexi District 
河西区泗水道4号增1号 
T: +86 22 8371 0900 

Language Schools
Care International Language 
Training   凯尔语言培训中心 
Offering adult English classes, Japanese 
language education and training, 
Primary English synchronisation and 
Business English.
Mon-Fri 09:00-17:00;18:00-20:30. 
A: Room 1402, bldg. 3, Chengji Centre, 
Nanjing Lu, Heping District 
和平区南京路诚基中心3号楼1402室 
T: +86 22 2737 3937

Raffles Design Institute, Tianjin
天津莱佛士设计学院 
Offers fashion design and marketing, 
business administration, graphic and 
media design classes, with full-time 
and part-time courses taught on and 
off campus. 
Mon-Fri 08:30-12:00; 14:00-17:30. 
A: Block H, No. 28, Jinjing Lu, 
Xiqing District   
西青区津静路28号H座 
T: +86 22 2378 9535 ext. 502

Tianjin Golden Collar Translation 
Center 
天津市金领翻译服务中心
A: No. 5 Pinghu Road, Anshanxi Street, 
Nankai District 
南开区鞍山西道平湖路5号
T: +86 22 2737 9758 
E: jenny_tj@126.com

Exhibition Centres
Tianjin International Exhibition 
Centre 
天津国际会展中心 
Located near Tianjin museum, this two-
storey building is suitable for holding 
large-scale international and domestic 
exhibitions. 
O: 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 32, Youyi Lu, Hexi District 
河西区友谊路32号 
T: +86 22 2801 2988

Tianjin Meijiang Exhibition Centre 
天津梅江会展中心 
Located in the growing area of 
Meijiang, this makes it an attractive 
choice for holding major international 
conferences. 
A: No. 18, Youyi Nan Lu, Xiqing District 
西青区友谊南路18号
T: +86 22 8838 3300

Libraries
Tianjin Library 
天津图书馆 
Founded in 1908, this century-old 
library is the biggest reference library 
in Tianjin. 08:30-18:00. 
A: No. 15, Fukang Lu, Nankai District 
南开区复康路15号 
T: +86 22 2362 0082 
W: tjl.tj.cn

Real Estate

 Jones Lang LaSalle  
 仲量联行天津分公司 
A: Unit 3509, The Exchange Mall 
Tower 1, No.189 Nanjing Road, Heping 
District.
和平区南京路189号
津汇广场1座3509室
T: +86 22 8319 2233
W: www.joneslanglasalle.com.cn

 NNIT (Tianjin) Technology 
 天津恩恩科技有限公司
A: 20 F, Building A, JinWan Mansion, 
No.358 Nanjing Road, 300100 Tianjin
南开区南京路358号,
今晚大厦A座20层
T: +86 22 58856666
W: www.nnit.cn
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 UPI 
As an international school of American 
features focusing on pre-school 
education, UPI offers an American block 
to our children and creates an English 
environment of living and learning in an 
all-round way. Also, curriculums based 
on individual differences are opened 
for children at different levels and with 
different potentialities.
A: New Taiyuan Road, No.189,
Jiefang North Road, Heping 
District,Tianjin
天津市和平区解放北路189号，靠近新
太原道一侧（近丽思卡尔顿酒店）

T: +86 22 23319485
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Japanese
Seitaro    清太郎日本料理 
Savour a wide selection of specialities 
including a sushi counter in a traditional 
Japanese décor setting.
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-21:30. 
A: Century Village, 3rd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第三大街世纪新村 
T: +86 22 6529 9522
Tokugawa    德川日本料理 
Opened in 1998, the restaurant still 
maintains its beauty and quality. You can 
try a huge variety of sushi and sashimi. 
10:00-14:30, 16:30-22:00. 
A: No. 34, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
     开发区第一大街34号 
T: +86 22 2528 0807

Wu Gu    五榖日本料理 
Traditional Japanese food, famous for its 
blossom stone package, fresh sashimi and 
steamed items. 11:00-20:30. 
A: 1F, No.29 Shishang Dong Lu, TEDA  
开发区时尚东路29号1层 
T: +86 22 5985 7141
Baiyi Teppanyaki    百一铁板烧 
One of the best choices for Teppanyaki in 
TEDA. 10:00-22:00.
A: No. 2-1-6, King Buyer Shopping Mall, 
No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街32号
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场2-1-6号 
T: +86 22 6629 5488

Bella Vita Italian Restaurant 
美好生活意大利餐厅
A: Florentia Village Outlet 
Mall, North Qianjin Road, 
Wuqing District, Tianjin 
武清区前进道北侧
佛罗伦萨小镇Food-5
T: +86 22 5969 8238

Commune Dine
食社自助餐厅
A: 1F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓1层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6506

Western
Brasserie Restaurant    万丽西餐厅
Contemporary daily breakfast, lunch & 
dinner buffets, featuring European & 
Asian selections served from a large open 
kitchen. 06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, 
TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心1楼 
T: +86 22 6621 8888 ext. 3711

Bene Italian Kitchen   
班妮意大利餐厅  
Authentic modern Italian cuisine. The 
menu boasts signature pizzas, as well as a 
fine selection of pastas, fresh seafood and 
grilled dishes. 17:30-22:30. 
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6230/6232

Feast – Our Signature Restaurant 
盛宴标帜餐厅 
Signature all-day-dining restaurant 
featuring a tapestry of bright décor and 
culinary delights from around the world. 
06:00-00:00. 
A: 1F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6210

Salsa Churrasco    巴西烧烤餐厅
 11:30-14:00; 17:30-22:00.
A: 11F, Holiday Inn Binhai Tianjin 
No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA    
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店11层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388 ext. 2740

Elements    元素西餐厅 
Enjoy international cuisine at this all-day 
restaurant with our wide-ranging à la 
carte menu or sumptuous buffet selection. 
06:30-23:00.
A: 1F Hilton Tianjin Eco-City, 
No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu, 
Sino-Singapore Eco-City, Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82
号 天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店一层
T: +86 22 5999 8888 ext.8133

Bakeries

LE CROBAG - Teda Store
Le Crobag   德国面包房
T: +86 22 5990 1619 

Chinese

Cai Feng Lou Chinese Restaurant
彩丰楼中餐厅
A: 1F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓1层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6508

Yue Chinese Restaurant 
采悦轩中餐厅 
Providing tantalising Chinese cuisine in a 
relaxing atmosphere. 
11:30-14:30, 17:30-22:00.
A: 2F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店2层 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6220/6222

Zen Chinese Restaurant 
Zen 中餐厅 
Authentic Cantonese and Chinese flavours 
with plenty of soups, appetisers and 
yummy seafood. 
11:30-14:30; 17:30-22:00. 
A: Citizen Plaza, No. 86, 1st Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第一大街86号
天津滨海假日酒店1层 
T: +86 22 6628 3388

Western
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bINHAI AREA, TEDA & TANGGU TEA & COFFEE / nIGHTLIfE / HEALTH & BEAUTY / HOmE / HOTELS

Hotels
★★★★★

Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Convention 
Centre Hotel 
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心
Has earned a reputation among conference 
delegates and business travellers for its 
distinctive level of luxury and artful blend 
of Eastern and Western hospitality. 
A: No. 29, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街29号 
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel 
天津滨海喜来登酒店 
Ideally located in the heart of Binhai New 
Area. Featuring 325 guestrooms and 
suites offering a range of comprehensive 
facilities and exemplary service, comfort 
and convenience for busy travelers. 
A: No. 50, 2nd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第二大街50号 
T: +86 22 6528 8888 
W: sheraton.com/tianjinbinhai

HILTON TIANJIN ECO-CITY
天津生态城世茂希尔顿酒店
A: No. 82 Dong Man Zhong Lu,
Sino-Singapore Eco-City, Tianjin, 
P.R. China 300467
滨海新区中新生态城动漫中路82号 
T: +86 22 5999 8888

Tianjin Goldin Metropolitan Polo Club     
天津环亚国际马球会
A luxury resort destination hotel with 
a prestigious members-only polo club, 
two international standard polo fields, 
a column-free Grand Ballroom and 10 
restaurants and bars. 
A: No.16, Hai Tai Hua Ke Jiu Lu, 
Bin Hai Gao Xin Qu, Tianjin 
天津滨海高新区海泰华科九路16号 
T: + 86 22 8372 8888 
W: www.metropolitanpoloclub.com

Spa & Massage
Sheraton Shine Spa 
喜来登炫逸水疗
A: 3F, Sheraton Tianjin Binhai Hotel, 
No.50, 2nd Avenue, Binhai New Area 
开发区第二大街50号
天津滨海喜来登酒店3层
T: +86 22 6528 8888 ext. 6021

Touch Spa 
Ultimate relaxation in a soothing 
atmosphere. 06:00-23:00. 
A: 2F, Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel & 
Convention Centre, No. 29, 2nd Avenue, 
TEDA 开发区第二大街29号
天津万丽泰达酒店及会议中心 
T: +86 22 6570 9504

Hospitals

Raffles Medical Tianjin TEDA Clinic
The Clinic offers offer family physicians 
that speak English, Chinese, Japanese and 
French in order to cater for the diverse 
makeup of the TEDA community. 
A: 102-C2 MSD,  No.79 1st Avenue, 
TEDA Binhai Area,  Tianjin 300457 
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号泰达
MSD-C区C2座102室, 300457
T: +86 22 65377616

TEDA Hospital 
泰达医院
 A sister hospital to TICH with modern 
healthcare facilities and a highly qualified 
team of experts to take care of you and 
your family. 
A: No. 65, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街65号 
T: +86 22 6520 2000 
W: tedahospital.com.cn

TEDA International Cardiovascular 
Hospital 
泰达国际心血管病医院 
An international referral hospital for all 
heart ailments with modern health-care 
facilities, sanitary environment and a well 
qualified team of experts. 
A: No. 61, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街61号 
T: +86 22 6520 8888 
W: tedaich.com

Drycleaning & Laundries
CAS Laundry   美国CAs 国际干洗店 
An American dry-cleaning franchise. 
09:00-19:00. 
A: (Behind Renaissance Tianjin TEDA Hotel) 
Fada Jie, TEDA    开发区发达街
 T: +86 22 6621 6367

Bars & Discos

Happy Soho Live Music & Dance Bar 
欢乐苏荷酒吧 
Live Filipino band with hot Russian dance 
girls. 20:00-02:00. 
A: (Opposite of Central Hotel) 
No. 16, Fortune Plaza, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街财富星座16号
(中心酒店对面) 
T: +86 22 2532 2078

Sky Lounge
堡子里酒廊
A: 12F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓12层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6505

Commune Bar
潮酒社
A: 1F, InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓1层
T: +86 22 5986 8888 ext. 6509

Pomodoro Italian Restaurant
小番茄意大利餐厅 (天津开发区店)
A: 2-01 Binhai Sky Fashion Boulevard,
(north side of Holiday Inn Express) Teda
天津滨海新区滨海时尚天街2-01
(智选假日酒店北侧，近迪卡侬)
T: +86 22 5999 9191, 189 2021 8583
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Fraser Place Binhai, Tianjin
天津招泰美伦辉盛坊国际公寓
A: Block 6/7,Quincy Park, 
No.21 Bei Hai East Road, TEDA,Tianjin,China
天津市开发区北海东路21号昆西园6/7号楼
T: +86 22 5988 1999
E: reservations.binhai-tianjin@
frasershospitality.com

InterContinental Tianjin Yujiapu 
Hotel & Residences
天津于家堡洲际酒店及行政公寓
Hotel features 299 exquisitely designed 
guest rooms and suites, along with 
198 elegant residences. All the exotic 
restaurants, including Cai Feng Lou 
Chinese Restaurant, Commune Dine, 
Commune Bar, Sky Lounge and Lobby 
Lounge, will cheer diners up during the 
trip of international cuisine. Total area 
of approximately 16,000 square metres 
meeting and banquet venues ensure the 
event is one to remember. 
A: No.3360, Xinhua Road, Binhai New Area
滨海新区新华路3360号
T: +86 22 5986 8888

Apartments

TEDA,Tianjin – Marriott Executive 
Apartments 
天津泰达万豪行政公寓 
A: 29 Second Avenue TEDA, Tianjin 
天津经济技术开发区第二大街29号
T: +86 22 6621 8888

Libraries
Binhai New Area Library
天津滨海新区文化中心图书馆
Monday: 14:00-22:00; Tue-Sun: 10:00-
22:00
A: No. 347 Xusheng Road, Binhai Central 
Business District
滨海新区中心商务区旭升路347号
T: +86 22 6554 5678

TEDA Library    泰达图书馆 
09:00-22:00. Tue-Sun
A: No. 21, Hongda Jie, TEDA 
开发区宏达街21号 
T: +86 22 2520 3100 

Parks
Binhai Aircraft Carrier Theme Park
滨海航母主题公园 
A military theme park featuring all sorts of 
adventure. 09:00-17:00. 
A: No. 269  Tianjin Binhai New Area, 
Hanbeilu 
天津市滨海新区汉北路269号
T: +86 22 67288899
W: www.binhaipark.cn

Education

TEDA GLOBAL ACADEMY
天津经济技术开发区国际学校国际部
Established in 1995 by the governing body 
of Tianjin Economic Development Area to 
provide world-class education for children 
residing in the Binhai/ TEDA region. 
A: No. 72, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街72号 
T: +86 22 6622 6158
W: Tedais.org 

Office Space

TEDA MSD  
泰达MsD
A: 6F, TEDA MSD-C1,No.79, First Avenue, 
TEDA, Tianjin, China.
天津经济技术开发区第一大街79号
泰达MSD-C1座6层
T: 400-668-1066

Beijing International Bilingual School
Tianjin Campus
海嘉国际双语学校天津校区  
A: No. 226, Mingsheng Rd., 
Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-City, Tianjin
天津市滨海新区中新生态城明盛路226号  
T: +86 22 6713 9298
     185 2609 1709

Exhibition Centres
Tianjin Binhai International Convention 
& Exhibition Centre 
天津滨海国际会展中心 
Organises and undertakes international 
and domestic exhibition programmes. 
A: 5th Avenue, TEDA 开发区第五大街 
T: +86 22 6530 2888 
W: bicec.com.cn

Department Stores & 
Shopping malls

AEON Mall   永旺梦乐城购物中心 
A shopping mall with various shops, 
restaurants, and entertainment facilities. 
A: No.29 ShiShangDong Lu, TEDA
开发区时尚东路29号 
T: +86 22 5985 7000
King Buyer Shopping Mall 
鸿泰仟佰汇商业广场 
A: No. 32, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街32号 
T: +86 22 6622 0886
TEDA Friendship Department Store
泰达友谊商厦 
Houses a range of world famous luxury 
brands. 
A: The junction of Huanghai Lu and 
2nd Avenue, TEDA
开发区第二大街与黄海路交口

Golf Clubs
Tianjin Warner International Golf Club    
天津华纳高尔夫俱乐部 
18-hole course with wide fairways. 
Reservation is recommended for visitors. 
06:30-17:30. 
A: No. 1, Nanhai Lu, TEDA 
开发区南海路1号 
T: +86 22 2532 6009 
W: warnergolfclub.com

Eco-City International Country Club
生态城国际乡村俱乐部 
Strategically located within the Sino-
Singapore Tianjin Eco-City, ECICC is home 
to an 18-hole championship golf course 
designed by world-renowned Tripp Davis.
A: No. 5681, Zhongxin Road, South Ying-
Cheng Island, Tianjin Eco-City, 300480 
China 
生态城中新大道5681号（营城湖南岛）
T: +86 22 6720 1818

Outdoor Clubs
Tianjin Freetrek Outdoor Sports Club    
天津自由行户外俱乐部 
A: No. 1038, Jintang Gong Lu, Tanggu 
District    
塘沽区津塘公路1038号 
T: +86 22 2582 9366 

Tianjin TEDA Maple Leaf International 
School 
天津泰达枫叶国际学校 
A: No. 71, 3rd Avenue, TEDA 
开发区第三大街71号 
T: +86 22 6622 6088 
W: tianjin.mapleleaf.net.cn
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The Best 
of China's 
Natural 
Beauty

中国是拥有自然之美的国家。大部分人想到中国旅
行，一般来说，必看的是长城，兵马俑，紫禁城等许
多令人着迷的地方。但对那些寻求自然的人来说，中
国让他们的旅行充满生机和活力。我们汇集了一些中
国旅行必去之地，这些地方充满了自然之美。
1.九寨沟
在九寨沟国家公园必看五花海。由于藻类和矿物质的
存在，五花海一年四季颜色不同。秋天是欣赏橙色和
红色色调的最佳时间。范云酒店距离九寨沟国家公园
15分钟车程。主要景点：九寨沟的主要景点是九寨沟
自然保护区，位于海拔近3000米的高度，也是世界自
然遗产。九寨沟的水域将带您进入梦幻世界，拥有令
人着迷的泉水，瀑布，溪流和海岸。这个地方也以大
熊猫，金丝猴和许多其他珍稀动物而闻名。最佳参观
时间：10月至11月
旅游指南：四川九寨沟自然保护区距成都市约8小时车
程。
2.张家界
张家界国家森林公园离张家界市区不远，位于武陵源
风景区。武陵源是瀑布，植物和生物的家园。张家界
最受欢迎的定居点 - 瓦里山坊宾馆。你还记得电影阿
凡达的神奇瀑布吗？那就在张家界国家森林公园。张
家界就藏在厚厚的树林深处，在那里还可以观赏天子
山独特的景象。最佳游览时间：3月至5月，9月至11
月。旅游指南：张家界提供前往国家森林公园的短途
巴士。这需要大约40分钟，每15分钟一班。
3.黄山
 这里有迷人的壮丽景观，黄山在中国受到了崇敬。这
里有特殊的地貌，有扭曲的树木和奇怪的岩石。在黄
山可以观看黄色的太阳在一层雾中上升，或者将自己
淹没在自然云雾中。黄山上的云海：如果你喜欢那些
仙境，那么你就不能错过黄山上的云海。山上有高耸
的山峰，连绵起伏的云层，古老的松树，薄雾和澎湃
的白浪。黄山非常壮观。
最佳参观时间：11月至5月
4.阳朔
阳朔本身并没有突出特点，但这里是沿着漓江旅行的
最佳起点，那里的喀斯特地貌一如既往地令人眼花缭
乱。登上一个竹筏，漂浮在水晶般清澈的绿水上和被
美丽的尖峰围绕将超出您的想象。位于阳朔市中心的
Nana 酒店设有浴室，您可以在这里欣赏喀斯特地貌的
美景。桂林山水岩溶景观：桂林山川喀斯特景观已于
2014年正式记录为世界自然遗产。桂林的标志是在桃
花江和漓江的交界处的象鼻山，形似一头巨型大象。
最佳参观时间：4月至10月。
旅游指南：喀斯特山水景观距离桂林市中心约有20分
钟车程。
5.香格里拉
肥沃的湿地高原是中国20％以上的植物种类的家园，
也是三分之一哺乳动物和鸟类的栖息地。绿色和金色
色调的针叶林，沼泽，湖泊和牧场的整个景观蔚为壮
观。主要景点：梅里雪山：位于云南省德钦县（香
格里拉）西侧。它被称为世界上最美丽的雪堆。卡瓦
格博峰是其自身的主要顶峰，是云南省最值得游览的
顶峰，也是藏传佛教中四大冬青堆之一。最佳参观时
间：3月至10月
旅游指南：从香格里拉机场出发到达到达梅里雪山约4
公里。
6.龙胜
龙胜梯田是一个自然的奇迹。历史可以追溯到650年
前，它覆盖了山谷起伏的山坡，在每个季节都令人愉
悦。在冬季，它将覆盖一层薄薄的积雪，在春天，浸
水的稻田在晒太阳时会闪烁。在夏天，它们是青翠的
绿色，稻谷随着微风移动。更重要的是，在收获季
节，他们闪烁着金色的光芒。
云南石林地质公园：在这里，您可以找到世界上最壮
观，最多样的喀斯特形态，是世界上最大的地质公园
保护区。它也被称为中国的顶级奇迹之一和是拥有各
种山丘的石林博物馆。

最佳参观时间：全年
旅游指南：云南石林地质公园距昆明市约78公里。

结论
        中国之旅可根据您的旅行要求进行规划。由于中
国大多数当地人只能通过中文沟通，自由行是比较有
挑战的，您可以通过聘请可靠的旅行代理商来为您的
旅行安排难忘的体验，旅行社可以提供双语旅游指南
和旅游套餐。

China is a country grasped with the beauty of nature 
in both its hands. At the point when a large portion of 
us think about traveling around China, the rundown 
of must-sees, in general, will be the Great Wall, Nature 
Parks, Paddy Fields, Terracotta Warriors, the Forbidden 
City, Gardens and many other mesmerizing locations. 
China is just the place for those who are looking for a 
deep touch of nature to make their travel time full of 
oxygen and life. 

In this article, we have brought together some of the 
must-visit places in China which have grasped nature 
and alluring beauty altogether.

中国最美的自然景观

Seeing Five Flower Lake in Jiuzhaigou 
NatioNal Park is an intriguing one. Due to the 
presence of algae and minerals, the lake appears to 
change colours all year round. Harvest time is the 
best time to enjoy the striking orange and red tones 
of the mountainsides. Fan Yun Hotel is 15-minutes' 
drive from the Jiuzhaigou National Park.

Major Attraction: The major attraction at 
Jiuzhaigou is Jiuzhaigou Natural Reserve, which 
is situated at the height of almost 3,000 metres 
above sea level and is also a World Natural 
Heritage, known for Emerald lakes, Twofold 
cascades, Vivid woods, Snow-topped pinnacles, 
Icy mass sights and Tibetan people and National 
Geopark. Waters in Jiuzhaigou Valley will take you 
in the fantasy world, with its mesmerizing springs, 
cascades, streams, and shores. 
You can see here 74 protected endangered 
plant species, 18 valuable species of creatures 
and fossils, and frosty landform. This place is also 
known for Giant Pandas, Golden Monkeys, and 
many other animals. 
Best time to visit: Between October to November
Travel guide: Jiuzhaigou Natural Reserve in 
Sichuan is about 8-hour drive from Chengdu City.

N o t  a  l o n g  w a y  f r o m 
zhaNgJiaJie city, lies the 
Wulingyuan Scenic Area. At 
the point when fog shows 
up and shrouds the base of 
the columns, it appears as 
though they are skimming. 
Wulingyuan is additionally 
home to cascades, buckles 
a n d  i m p e r i l e d  p l a n t s 
and creatures. Remain at 
Zhangjiajie, Walishanfang 
Guest House, the most very 
appraised settlement in 
Zhangjiajie.

Z h a n g j i a j i e  N a t i o n a l 
F o r e s t  P a r k  i n  H u n a n : 
D o  y o u  r e m e m b e r  t h e 
magical  water fal l  scene 
from the movie Avatar? 
O b v i o u s l y,  n o  o n e  c a n 
forget such beauty, and 
t h a t  p l a c e  b e l o n g s  t o 
the Zhangjiajie National 

F o r e s t  P a r k  i n  H u n a n . 
Park is a Pandora shaped 
structure and impossible 
to miss  landforms.  One 
s t e p  t o  r e a c h  t h e  s k y 
i n  t h e  e n d u r e d  f o u n d 
Yangjiajie with thick woods, 
contracting fairyland to 
watch the unique regular 
scene in Tianzi Mountain, 
a n  i d e a l  s i t e  t o  w a t c h 
dawn in lion-like Huangshi 
Village.

Best time to visit: Between 
March to May, and between 
September to November.

Travel guide: Zhangjiajie 
provides shor t-distance 
b u s e s  t o  Z h a n g j i a j i e 
Nat ional  Forest  Park .  I t 
takes about 40 minutes, 
start every 15 minutes.

 ZHAnGJIAJIE 

JIUZHAIGOU
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Are you fascinated with visiting a city carved 
within a mountain extend? Then visit Eastern 
China to see the fabulous city developed by 
the ‘The Yellow Emperor- huáNgshāN.' 
It's charming magnificence, and indefinable 
Easter supernatural quality is one of the 
reasons, it got veneration across China. It's 
a particular spot, with contorted trees and 
strangely formed rocks. Watch the yellow 
sun ascend over a layer of fog or submerge 
yourself in a natural aquifer.

The Sea of Cloud on Yellow Mountain: If 
you love those fairylands then you cannot 
give a miss to The Sea of Cloud on Yellow 
Mountain. The lofty peaks, the rolling clouds, 
the old pines, the mist and the surging 
whitecaps on Mt. Huangshan seem to be 
extremely magnificent. This beautiful place 
makes people walk upon air and become 
intoxicated. Cautiously tuning in, we can 
dubiously hear sweet, brilliant singing which 
resonates around the entire mountain. All 
these make individuals contemplate to 
wonderland.

YaNgshuo itself is no magnificence, 
having capitulated to the vacationer 
exchange years back. Be that as it may, this 
hiker town is the best beginning stage for a 
journey down the Li River, where the karst 
scene stays as dazzling as ever. Boarding 
a bamboo pontoon and float through the 
shallow crystal-clear green water and rough 
pinnacles of every location will be beyond 
your imagination. Shaped somewhere about 
200 million years back, the monster spiked 
rocks here consistently top arrangements of 
the world's most prominent characteristic 
miracles. Nana Hotel in downtown Yángshuò 
has baths where you can douse with 
perspectives on the Karst mountains.
Karst Landscape of Mountains & Rivers 
in Guilin: Karst Landscape of Mountains & 
Rivers in Guilin has been formally recorded 

Best time to visit: Between 
November to May

Travel guide: The sea of clouds 
is located in Zhangjiajie City 
in northern Hunan Province in 
China, about 32km away from 
downtown Zhangjiajie City. 
From there you have to climb the 
Yellow mountain.

Best time to visit: 
Between April to 
October.

Travel guide: Karst 
Landscape of Mountains 
& Rivers is about 20 
minutes' drive from the 
downtown of Guilin city.

YAnGSHUO

HUAnGSHAn

as World Natural Heritage in 
2014. With copious eye-catching 
attractions, this place also has four 
extraordinary miracles of Guilin, 
odd caverns, green slopes, lovely 
streams, and astonishing stones. 
Milestone of Guilin goes to the 
Elephant Trunk Hill in the juncture 
of Peach Blossom River and Li 
River, which resembles a monster 
elephant drinking by the Li River.

shaNgri-la
The fertile wetland plateau is home for 
more than 20 percent of China's total 
plant species and also habitant for 
one-third of mammals and birds. The 
entire landscapes of coniferous forests, 
marshes, lakes, and pastures colourfully 
illuminated by green and golden 
shades will be a spectacular treat 
for your eyes. One of the significant 
attractions of the lake is the presence 
of Bita Double Lip Fish, a rare species, 
found in this part of the area since the 
Fourth Glacial Age.

Meili Snow Mountain: The Crown 
Prince of Snow Mountains or Meili 
Snow Mountain, located in the western 
side of Deqin County (Shangri-La) in 
Yunnan Province. It is known as the 
most beautiful snow pile in the world. 
Kawagebo Peak, the principle pinnacle 
of its own, is the most noteworthy 
top in Yunnan Province and one of 
the terrific four holly piles of Tibetan 
Buddhism.

SHAnGRI-LA
Best time to visit: 
Between Match to 
October

Travel guide: From 
the Shangri-La airport, 
you have to travel 4 km 
to reach Meili Snow 
Mountain.

Even though it is a human-made terrace, 
the Longsheng Rice Terraces is a natural 
miracle. The formations are dating to 
650 years before, their name signifies 
‘Mythical Serpent's Backbone,' speaking 
to the skyline. It covers the undulating 
slopes of the valleys, and these Terrace 
porches are delightful in each season. 

In winter, it will cover with a light layer of 
snow, and in spring, the waterlogged rice 
paddies shimmer as they get the sun. In 

summer, they are a verdant green and 
the rice moves with the breeze. What's 
more, in harvest time, they gleam gold.

Yunnan Stone Forest Geological Park: 
Here you can find the most magnificent 
and diverse Karst forms in the world, 
known as the Kunming Store Forest, 
which is also the largest Geopark reserve 
in the world. It is also known as one of 
the Top Wonders in China and the Stone 
Forest Museum for various kinds of hills. 

SHAnGRI-LA

Best time to visit: 
Year-Round

Travel Guide: 
Yunnan Stone Forest 
Geological Park 
is about 78km of 
Kunming City.
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The kingdom of Tonga is a favourite 
among backpackers, who want 
to escape to the renowned south 
pacific destinations, mostly visited 
by luxury travellers. While it is easy 
to reach the kingdom of Tonga, you 
must forget the comforts of hotel 
living and explore the incredible 
adventures offered by this beautiful 
nation. You might be surprised 
to realize that you never heard of 
Tonga before. But once you visit this 
sovereign land, it will take a special 
place in your heart and emerge 
as one of your favourite travel 
destinations.

Let’s explore this beautiful travel 
destination in deep.

HOW TO GET THERE
It is relatively easy to fly from the 
United States to Tonga. But those 
in Europe and the UK will have to 
traverse the longest route as flights 
are available from Air New Zealand 
via Los Angeles or through Hong 
Kong to Auckland and then to 
Tongatapu. When you travel from 
the USA, you can take the flight 
from Los Angeles via Auckland to 

Tongatapu via Air New Zealand or 
Fiji Airways to Vava’e (VAV). If you are 
traveling to Tonga from Australia, 
you can f ly from Melbourne, 
Brisbane or Sydney to Tongatapu. 

The best time to visit Tonga is during 
the cold and dry months from May 
to November.  Between December 
to April, the islands come close to 
the equator, and every chance is 
there for experiencing Hurricanes. 
The region experiences abundant 
rain between December and March. 
February and March are the wettest 
months, and basically, Tonga does 
not have a real dry season.

vISA InfORmATIOn 
The US citizens don’t require a visa 
to visit Tonga as tourists. However, 
if you plan to travel for business 
purposes, you need a visa. Tonga 
has a vast list of countries, almost 71 
of them and all of them are eligible 
for a visa on arrival. You must have a 
valid passport with at least 6 months 
of validity and a return flight ticket 
to get a visa. You can have an on-
arrival visa for 31 days, and it is also 
possible to extend its validity for 

6 months further. As via on-arrival 
rules change often without notice, 
it is recommended to contact your 
embassy to get a proper update. 
European travellers don’t need a 
visa to stay in Tonga for 90 days.

ImPORTAnT LOCATIOnS TO 
vISIT
While being an unspoiled paradise, 
Tonga is one among the least 
visited countries in the globe. 
Tonga is famous for its friendly 
islands for a definite reason; it is a 
relaxing getaway, especially if you 
are coming from New Zealand or 
Australia. Here are the 10 locations 
in Tonga.

1.  HA’ATAfU BEACH
Like many islands in the South 
Pacific Ocean, the land of Tonga 
is blessed with many gorgeous 
beaches. One among them is 
Ha'atafu Beach, located on the island 
of Tongapatu. From Nuku'alofa, it 
is easy to reach the beach by taxi. 
Whether you want to spend an 
afternoon in the sun or enjoy the 
turquoise water, Ha'atafu Beach is a 

Tonga
Tonga is the Polynesian Kingdom, an archipelago of over 170 
pacific islands mostly lined with white sandy beaches and 
coral reefs topped by tropical rainforests. These islands are 
mostly uninhabited and are home to the provincial capital of 
Nuku'alofa and several beach resorts. 

汤加

By Nikita Jaeger

汤加是波利尼西亚王国，是一个由170
多个太平洋岛屿组成的群岛，拥有白色
的沙滩，珊瑚礁及热带雨林。
汤加王国是背包客的最爱，是南太平洋
著名的旅行目的地，虽然汤加王国很容
易到达，但您必须放弃酒店生活的舒
适，探索这个美丽国家提供的令人难以
置信的冒险。一旦您达到这片土地，它
将占据您心中的特殊位置，成为您最喜
爱的旅游目的地之一。
让我们深入探索这个美丽的旅游目的
地。
如何到达
从美国飞往汤加相对容易。但对于那些
欧洲和英国的人来说，必须穿越最长的
路线。访问汤加的最佳时间是在5月-11
月是寒冷干燥的月份。在12月-4月，岛
屿接近赤道，常常会遇到飓风。12月-3
月该地区常常下雨。 2月和3月是最潮
湿的月份，基本上，汤加没有真正的旱
季。
签证信息
美国公民不需要签证即可访问汤加。您
必须持有至少还有6个月有效期的护照和
返程机票才能获得签证。您可以在31天
内获得抵达签证，欧洲旅客不需要签证
就可以在汤加逗留90天。

重要的景点
汤加是一个未受污染的天堂，是全球访
问量最少的国家之一。汤加因其友好而
闻名于世。以下是汤加的10个地点。

1.哈塔塔福海滩
与南太平洋的许多岛屿一样，汤加也
有许多美丽的海滩。其中一个是位于
Tongapatu岛的Ha'atafu海滩。从努库
阿洛法出发，乘坐出租车很容易到达海
滩。海滩设有一系列酒吧和餐厅，可以
享受日落及最佳的娱乐活动。

2. Pangaimotu岛
Pangaimotu岛是Tongapatu的主要岛屿
之一，原始的海滩是一个完美的度假胜
地，拥有清澈的海水，提供浮潜等水上
活动。由于汤加人非常虔诚，大多数商
店和餐馆周日关闭。

3.尤阿岛
尤阿岛是一个非常适合逃离汤加炎热
的地方。它是汤加的一个小而重要的岛
屿，靠近汤加塔布，这个丘陵岛因其
最高峰Te'emoa和尤阿国家公园而受欢
迎。尤阿还有很多巨大的洞，其中许多
仍未开发。

4.法法岛
在汤加寻找浪漫假期？法法岛是一个很
好的选择。虽没有豪华度假村，泳池或
水上私密别墅。但它为情侣提供了一些

华丽的传统风格的浪漫平房。距离首都
乘船只有半小时的路程。

5.瓦瓦乌群岛
瓦瓦乌群岛位于北部，距离首都约一小
时航程，是一个由61个岛屿组成的群
岛，这个岛屿以冒险中心而闻名。岛上
有大片荒凉的海滩，珊瑚环礁，半透明
的泻湖。瓦瓦乌群岛的其他活动包括冲
浪，浮潜和深海捕鱼。 

6. Kanokupolu海滩
Kanokupolu海滩距离首都约有22公
里，可乘坐出租车和巴士轻松抵达。白
色的沙滩两旁延伸着棕榈树，为冲浪活
动提供了美丽的背景。海滩是浮潜，皮
划艇和游泳的理想场所。酒店设有一些
乡村风格的简易别墅，俯瞰着海滩，是
热带世外桃源。

7.努库阿洛法
努 库 阿 洛 法 是 一 个 村 庄 ， 人 口 只 有
25,000人。如果您想体验传统的生活方
式，除了努库阿洛法之外别无选择。努
库阿洛法也是王室的所在地。

8.汤加塔布岛
您是否正在寻找汤加适合家庭的度假地
点？汤加塔布岛是最适合的。汤加提供
极少数适合家庭度假的度假村，汤加塔
布岛就是其中之一。您可以在这里找到
体面的住宿，设备齐全的客房，儿童俱
乐部，儿童游泳池等。它既安全又宽
敞。该岛以浮潜，皮划艇，游泳等水上
活动而闻名，拥有一系列面向乡村风格
的海滩，让您享受轻松的住宿。

9.乌列娃岛
周围环绕着碧蓝的海水和波光粼粼的白
色沙滩。群岛的一部分是令人难以置信
的珊瑚礁和弯曲的棕榈树，从主要机场
和渡轮码头乘船可到达。

10. Mapu'a'a Vaea
多珊瑚石灰岩和谜语岩石。天然气孔是
汤加塔布岛旅游的主要亮点。

总之
汤加虽然不像其邻近的一些岛国那么闻
名，但仍然是太平洋上隐藏的宝石，有
许多自然景点，令背包客惊叹不已。原
始的海滩，明亮的泻湖，黑洞，无人居
住的小岛，除了国家公园，古建筑和传
统的寄宿家庭之外，还是很多令人兴奋
的旅游景点。
但请记住，汤加是岛国。乘船旅行是最
优选的方式，因为岛屿航班昂贵且不常
见。银行，医院，药店等许多设施在首
都以外几乎不存在。但如果你想逃离现
代社会，汤加是一个出色的选择。

hidden gem of Tonga. With a line of bars 
and restaurants in the seafront, you can 
enjoy the beach sunset with optimum 
fun and entertainment.

2. PAnGAImOTU ISLAnd
Pangaimotu Island is one of the main 
islands of Tongapatu, and you can 
explore the number of neighbouring 
islands. The pristine beaches make a 
perfect holiday spot with crystal clear 
water, offering opportunities for water 
activities like snorkelling. As Tongans are 
extremely religious, most of the shops 
and restaurants would remain closed on 
Sunday. Therefore, plan your activities in 
advance if you don’t want to be held up 
in between your travel.

3. ‘EUA ISLAnd
Just a few degrees from south of the 
equator, you can even dream of an 
escape from the tropical climate, but 
Tonga is milder than other regions like 
Phuket or Bali. While the north of Vava'u, 
is much hotter, the island of ‘Eua is a 
much comfortable escape to the coldest 
part of Tonga. The mountains of ‘Eua play 
a significant role in keeping the humidity 
at bay, and it ensures to bring in chilly 
nights often.

It is a small, but major island in Tonga 
lying close to Tongatapu, but remains 
as a separate administrative division. 
This hilly island is popular for its highest 
peak Te'emoa and ‘Eua National Park. The 
place is served by ‘Eua airport that has 
an unsealed coral runway. ‘Eua also has 
plenty of huge holes and covers, many of 
which remain unexplored.

4. fAfá ISLAnd 
Looking for a romantic holiday in Tonga? 
Fafá Island can be a great choice. Though 
the booming honeymoon market hasn't 
embraced Tonga or vice versa, there are 
no luxury resorts or intimate villas with 
pools or water villas. But one exception is 
Fafá Island Resort, which is situated at half 
an hour far from the capital by boat. It has 
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a few gorgeous traditional style bungalows for the 
couples. Both pesky day trippers and the newlyweds 
can indulge in the romantic ambiance created by Fafá 
Island.

5. vAvA’U ISLAndS
Located towards the north about an hour flight from 
the capital, Vava’u Islands is a group of 61 islands well 
renowned as the adventure centre of the country. The 
island has large areas of deserted beach, coral atolls, 
translucent lagoons, most of the scenic places of the 
islands are difficult to reach. But both rental cars and 
buses are readily available from the main island.
Other attractions of Vava'u Islands include surfing, 
chartered sailing, snorkelling, and deep-sea fishing. 
Port of Refuge at Neiafu is the boat terminal that is 
gorgeously photogenic with colonial-era building 
and sheltered harbours. Neiafu has a lot of charming 
restaurants to stay, eat, and drink. The outer island, 
like Mafana and Kapa, has a lot of impressive range of 
accommodation run mostly by families.

6. KAnOKUPOLU BEACHES 
Kanokupolu Beaches are located about 22 km away 
from the capital and easily accessible by taxi and 
bus services. The white sandy beaches lined with 
palms stretch make a beautiful backdrop for surfing 
activities. The beaches make an ideal location for 
snorkelling, kayaking, and swimming. There are a 
handful of rustic bungalows overlooking the beaches 
offering a tropical hideaway.

7. nUKU’ALOfA
Nuku’alofa is a village at heart with a population of 
just 25,000 people. If you wish to experience the 
traditional way of life, there is no place other than 
Nuku’alofa. It is the best region in Tonga for both 
culture and its vibe. There are numerous churches, 
Talamahu market, and traditional and colonial 
buildings. Nuku’alofa is also home to the royal family 
with lots of places and tombs in the town centre.

8. TOnGATAPU ISLAnd
Are you looking for a family vacation in 
Tonga? Then, Tongatapu Island is the 
best region for families. In contrast to its 
neighbouring countries, Tonga offers a 
very few resorts ideal for families, and 
Tongatapu Island is one among them. You 
can find here decent accommodations with 
well-equipped rooms, kids clubs, children’s 
pools, etc. 

Most families chose to stay in Tongatapu 
Island to avoid traveling to remote islands, 
which can otherwise get expensive flights. 
Though the number of attractions is quite 
limited, it is both safe and spacious. The 
island is famous for water activities like 
snorkelling, kayaking, swimming, and has a 
line of beach facing rustic bungalows for a 
relaxing stay.

9. UOLEvA ISLAnd
These archipelagos, surrounded by 
turquoise blue water and sparkling white 
sandy beaches. Part of Ha'apai islands are 
incredibly photogenic with coral reefs, 
curved bays of sloping palms and makes 
a great tropical island escape. The island’s 
just a short boat ride from the main island 
with main airport and ferry terminal in the 
island.

10. mAPU’A ‘A vAEA
Mapu’a ‘a Vaea or “chief whistles” is home 
to hundreds of blowholes. It is preferred 
to visit on a windy day with many coralline 
limestone’s and riddles rocks stretch. These 
natural blowholes are the major highlight 
of the tour to Tongatapu islands.

COnCLUSIOn
While not renowned as some of its neighbouring islands of 
countries, Tonga is still a hidden gem in the pacific with many 
natural attractions that will wow the backpackers. Pristine beaches, 
luminous lagoons, caves, black holes, uninhabited islets, are some 
of the exciting travel attractions in addition to the national park, 
archaeological buildings, traditional homestays.  It offers a lot of 
charm and adventure packed in for travellers.

But remember, Tonga is one among the leads developed island 
countries. The boat travel is the most preferred mode of travel, 
as island flights are expensive and infrequent. Many facilities like 
banks, hospitals, chemists are almost non-existent outside the 
capital. However, if you want to escape to calm and inhabitant 
Islands, Tonga makes a great pick.
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DRAGON BOAT RACING  2019
TIANJIN

September 13 - 14

2019 The Belt and road
haihe river international 

Dragon Boat racing

competition Date
September13th: Morning and Evening

September 14th: Morning

race Venue
Haihe Daguangming Bridge to Baoding Bridge

2019一带一路海河国际龙舟赛

比赛时间
9月13日上午和晚上；14日上午

比赛地点
海河大光明桥至保定桥水域




